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Abstract 
Pub l i c  h u m a n  service setti ngs a re h i gh ly bu reaucrat ic  organ izations with t ight  
centra l izat ion of  po l icy a nd decision-making . They can be i n hosp i tab le  p laces for 
conducting professional  work and most appropriate for perform ing  rout ine tasks based 
on standardized procedures. Against th is backdrop of contro l ,  h u m an service workers 
a re asked to respond to the un i que and unpred ictab le p rob lems of peop le strugg l i ng  
unsuccessfu l ly  i n  society. The inconsistency between work structu re and  p rofessiona l  
responsib i l ity can generate va lue  confl ict for pub l ic h u m a n  serv ice emp loyees .  There 
a re confl i cts of l oyal ty to emp loyers , l aws . c l ients, co l leagues ,  fun ding sources , 
regu l a t ions ,  and  the com m un ity at l a rge .  These confl i cts can h ave p rofound  
imp l ications for the  wel l -be ing of pub l ic human serv ice personne l  and  the  effect iveness 
of service de l i very .  
The p rima ry pu rpose of t h i s  study was to  exam ine  the re lat ionsh i p  among  the  
vari ab les of va l ue  confl i ct , job sat isfact ion , qua l ity of workl ife ( QWL) ,  and  des i re to  
l eave the job  among d i rect service workers employed by county Department of H u m a n  
Service ( D H S )  offices . The primary objective was t o  i nvest igate t h e  degree t o  wh ich 
va l ue  confl i ct i m pacts qua l i ty of workl ife , job sat isfaction ,  and  des i re to l eave the  job .  
A s i g n ificant pa rt of t h i s  study, specifica l l y  t he  exam i nat ion of va l ue  confl ict factors , 
represents new research and adds a new d i m ens ion to the socia l  work and  
organ izat ion l i terature .  
The study was designed as  a stratified random s ing le  stage  c luster samp le  of 
v 
u rban and rura l county human  service departments i n  the State of Oh io .  Stat ist ica l l y  
s ign ificant relat ionsh ips between value confl i ct ,  j ob  sat isfact ion . qua l i ty of workl ife and  
desire t o  leave the job were estab l ished from the sam p le  of 967  county human  service 
employees with d i rect c l ient contact . The u rban/rural l ocat ion of the work sett i ng  and  
academic  fie ld  of study d i d  not moderate t he  re lat ionsh i p  between va lue confl i ct and  
qua l ity of workl ife o r  between va lue confl ict and job  satisfaction . Academic  degree l evel 
s ign ificant ly m oderated the relat ionsh i p  between va lue  confl i ct and qua l ity of work l ife ,  
but  d i d  not m oderate the re lat ionsh i p  between va lue  confl ict and  job sat isfact ion . 
Understand ing  the va lue confl i ct factors experienced by  pub l i c  h u m a n  serv ice 
emp loyees can provide usefu l i ns ig hts into imp rovi ng  the i r  work envi ronm ent ,  
enhancing work product iv ity. and imp rovi ng  c l ient  outcomes .  
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CHAPTER I 
THE STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
Centra l i zed bu reaucrat ic organ izat ions tend to be i nhosp i tab le p laces for 
conduct ing professiona l  work. They are most appropri ate for performing rout ine 
tasks based on standard ized procedu res that can be object ively monitored and  
contro l led by a supervisor externa l  to  t he  work process (Ma rt i n ,  1 980 ). Aga inst 
t h is backdrop of contro l ,  h uman service providers a re asked to respond to the 
un ique and unpred i ctab le problems of people strugg l i ng  unsuccessfu l l y  in society 
(Gruber, 1 98 6 ) .  The i nconsistency between work structure and p rofess iona l  re­
spons ib i l i ty can generate va lue confl i ct for pub l i c  h uman service emp loyees 
(Reamer, 1 982) . There are confl i cts of loyal ty to emp loyers. l aws, c l ients, co l ­
leagues, fund ing  sou rces , regu lat ions .  commun i t ies ,  and th i rd pa rt ies (Abramson ,  
1 98 3 ;  Prottas, 1 979 ;  Timms, 1 983 ). These confl icts can have p rofound imp l ica­
tions for the wel l-being of pub l i c  h uman service personnel and the effectiveness of 
service del ivery (Stout & Posner, 1 984 ) . 
Examples of h igh ly  centra l ized bureaucrat ic organ izat ions a re pub l ic h uman 
service agencies wh ich trad it iona l l y  operate as monol i th ic  bu reaucracies with ri g i d  
l i nes of authority and  centra l ized decis ion makin g .  Thomas ( 1 990 )  asserts that  
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such structures a re a "d isempowering force in  the l i ves of those who must dea l 
w i th  them. pub l ic  welfare workers , as wel l  as cl ients" (p. 500) .  The negat ive im­
pact on publ ic h uman service emp loyees of overly bu reaucrat ic structu res is com­
pounded by cond it ions that adversely affect the work envi ronment i ncl ud i ng  ex­
cess ive caseloads ,  i nadequate faci l i t ies and  equ ipment ,  i nsufficient support ser­
v i ces and  excessive paperwork ( Da ley, 1 979 ) .  It is h ard l y  surpris i ng ,  therefore , 
that  job satisfaction and qua l ity of worklife a re negat ively associated to the recru i t­
ment and  retent ion of public h uman service employees. For example, staff t u rn ­
over rates in the pub l ic ch i ldren's welfare system have been est imated a t  30% and  
a re h igher yet i n  b ig  c i t ies , i n  states without degree requ i rements, and  in  l oca l i t ies 
that  do not engage i n  professiona l l y  oriented recru i tment and retent ion act ivi t ies 
( Hu tch i nson. 1 988 ;  Russel l ,  1 987). 
Bu reaucrat ic structures , wh i le they promote efficient product ion of repet i­
t ive, standard ized processes , have s ide effects that  may d isrupt the emot iona l  
c l imate necessary for the development of  sensi t ive in terpersona l  relat ionsh ips  
between pub l i c  human service emp loyees and  the cl ients they serve. The d i vis ion 
of l abor is clearly described . Cl ient work loads a re ascri bed th rough  formulas and 
job requ i rements , and funct ions a re un iform ( Bernard , Butler, & Eisenberg , 1 979 ) .  
Forma l po l i cies and  p rocedu res abound and workers a re g i ven l i tt le d iscret ionary 
decis ion mak ing  power ( Barber, 1 986 ) .  One study found  that el i g i b i l i ty workers 
a re expected to use over 2 ,000 pages of i nformat ion ,  and in one year they 
received over 1 , 1 00 new pages of new informat ion and d i rectives. Th is s i tuat ion 
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created a " po l i cy over load" and accounted for many of the errors i n  the e l i g i b i l i ty 
determi nat ion process ( Bernard ,  et a l  . .  1 979 ) .  Contro l  structu res a re centra l i zed 
a n d  error rates , p roduct ivity data , po l icy changes and  in terpretat ions are usua l l y  
hand led by a central office. Work goa ls are a lso p rescribed either t h rough po l i cies 
or  centra l  offi ce staff ( Li psky, 1 980 ) .  Consequent ly ,  centra l izat ion of power and  
authority in pub l ic  human service agencies for the purpose of h i g h  p roduct ivity and  
effi ciency leads ,  as  Gl isson and Durick ( 1 988)  poi nted out ,  
to staff d issat isfaction . . .  , a lower qua l i ty of c l ient serv ice . . .  , and a d i ­
mi n ished level of worker and  organ izat ion-level development .  .. To 
the extent that  a centra l ized power structu re st if les worker 
experimentat i on ,  i n novat ion , and openness to change,  the chances 
for d iscovery of new and better methods appear minima l ( p .  34 ) .  
The socia l  work profession i s  ideolog ica l l y g rounded i n  a va lue structu re 
tha t  honors cl ient self-determination ,  self-actua l izat i on and b as ic  h u m an rig hts 
(Reynolds, 1 934 ) .  However, soci a l  workers and pub l i c  h uman service emp loyees 
a re faced with a fundamenta l  paradox when trying to serve the needs of thei r e l i -
ents effectively wh i le a l so respond ing  to the demands of  a bu reau crat ic organ iza-
t ion and the commun ity power structure to wh ich the organ izat ion is accountab le .  
Provid ing socia l  services in  h igh ly  centra l ized , bu reaucrat ic  depa rtments of h uman 
services poses a number of demonstrab le eth i ca l ,  p rofessiona l ,  and mora l con-
stra ints invo lv ing the conscious man ipu lat ion of i nformation , peop le ,  events , orga-
n ization and pol i t ical elements . These confl i cts may lead to the subst i tut ion of  self-
i nterest and organ izat iona l  aggrand izement for the intended socia l  p u rposes , e . g . ,  
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client self-determination . self-actua lization ( Prottas, 1 97 9 ) .  This confl i ct between 
organizational  structure and the socia l work profession is fu rther comp licated by a 
Code of Ethics committing the profession to the needs of clients ( Loewenbu rg, 
1 985 ) .  Reynolds ( 1 934) cal led for forma l exp loration of the fundamenta l  va l ue and  
ro le conflicts faced by publ ic human service employees when trying to serve "cl i­
ent and community . '' Al though  the social work profession has given considerab le 
a ttent ion to the ethics of  practice ( Loewen berg & Dol goff, 1 982 ;  Reamer, 1 983 ) . 
most of th is attention has been directed at the ethical dimensions of work with 
cl ients with on ly passing mention of the va l ue conflicts and ethical issues that  stem 
from the pub lic human service worker's ro le in the organizat ion .  Studies l inking 
specific va l ue conflicts and dilemmas to job satisfaction and q u a l ity of workl ife 
have largely escaped critical analysis. Measurements of job sat isfaction ,  however, 
may p rovide a usefu l vehicle for exp loring these perceived conflicts . 
O BJECTIVE OF STUDY 
The p rimary purpose of the dissertation study was to examine the relation­
sh ip among  the variab les of va lue confl ict, job satisfaction ,  q ua l ity of workl ife 
(OWL) a n d  desire to leave the job among direct service workers emp loyed by 
cou nty by  Department of Human Service (DHS )  offices in the State of Ohio . As 
depicted in the fo l l owing model, the primary objective of the study  was to investi­
gate the degree to which va l ue conflict impacts qua l ity of workl ife, job satisfaction 
and  desire to leave the job .  
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A s ign ifi cant part of th is d issertat ion study, specifi ca l l y  the exam i n at ion of 
va lue confl i ct factors , represents new research and adds a new d imens ion to the 
soci a l  work l i terature. Understand ing the va lue confl i ct factors experienced by 
p u b l i c  h u m a n  service employees can provide usefu l i ns ights i nto i m provin g the ir  
work envi ronment wh ich u lt imately can lead to enhanced work p roduct ivi ty and  
i m p roved c l ient outcomes .  
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C HAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Preparation of the theoret ical basis for the study  requ i red a thorough  review 
and  focused comp i lat ion of the exist i ng  l i terature to estab l ish the current levels of 
knowledge and  understand ing in the areas of j ob sat isfact ion , qua l i ty of workl ife ,  
organ izat ion theory, va l ue and role confl ict .  and eth ica l  decis ion maki n g .  
J O B  SATIS FACTIO N  RESEARCH 
During  the past 30 years. considerab le attent ion has been d i rected to mea­
su r i ng  job sat isfact ion and identify ing its pred i ctors . As ment ioned earl ier, th is  
research focus is of  part icu lar  importance to the pub l i c  human service sector ,  
which has long been plagued by reports of low staff sat isfaction and h i gh  tu rnover . 
The l i terature i nd icated that at least twelve major factors i nfl uence worker 
satisfact ion . These factors were taken from stud ies conducted in a broad range of 
sett i ngs ,  on l y  a few of which were h uman service agencies . The fi rst factor is 
work i tself. Th is factor either reflects the deg ree of i nterest or enjoyment one de­
rives from work or some particu lar  attri bute about work such as va riety, comp lex­
i ty, d i ffi cu lty ,  opportun ity for new learn i ng ,  etc. (Hackman & Lawler, 1 97 1  ). A re­
l a ted factor i nfl uenc ing work sat isfaction is the sense of ach ievement a worker 
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derives from h i s  or her job. Jayaratne and Chess ( 1 983) found that job  cha l lenge 
was the strongest pred ictor of job sat isfact ion for admin istrators .  Th is i s  s imi l a r  to 
ach ievement in that  the admin istrators d id  not fi nd  cha l lenges satisfyin g  if they 
cou ld not successfu l l y  meet them. 
Rel ated closely to achievement is responsi b i l i ty .  Both ach ievement and  
respons ib i l ity were found to  be  related to  job sat isfact ion by Herzberg ( 1 966 ). who  
a rgued that workers feel g reater satisfaction when they a re ab le to lea rn ,  g row and  
ach ieve through  cha l leng ing work for wh ich they are respons ib le. Herzberg i ncor­
porated Mas low's ( 1 943) need h ierarchy theory which a rg ued that  self-actua l iza­
t i on  (the d rive to become everyth ing  one is capab le of becoming )  is a person's 
h i g hest need. I n  order for th is h i ghest need to be met , p hysio log ica l  and  safety 
needs must be met first, which are fo l lowed by belong i ng  and  love needs and  then 
by esteem needs .  Maslow argued that there is a h ierarcha l  orderi ng to these 
needs a n d  h i g her order needs a re neither desi red or sought  unt i l  the more bas ic  
needs a re met . 
An add i t iona l  factor related to job sat isfact ion is  recogn i t ion . Pra ise is a 
freq uent response for recogniz ing good work. A variat ion of th is  is approval of 
others , wh ich Mas low argued is important for meet ing  our  esteem needs . Locke 
( 1 973) found recogn it ion to be an important factor rela ted to j ob sat isfact ion , espe­
cia l l y  among b l ue col l a r  workers. Another sepa rate bu t  rela ted factor i s  advance­
ment or promotion. Promotion to h i gher pay or more responsib i l i ty is a very s ign if­
i can t  means for recogn izing a worker's accomp l ishment .  part icu lar ly for h i g her 
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level managers . Pay or sa lary level has a l so been associated with genera l worker 
satisfaction ( Lawler, 1 97 1  ) .  However. the fi nd ings on sa lary and benefi t levels are 
mixed . 
Job security is another factor that has been related to j ob sat isfact ion . Be-
cause the fear of terminat ion or job reduct ion is very strong for some ind iv idua ls ,  
t hey va l u e  job security more than other aspects of their j ob. Rub in  ( 1 976 ) found  
secu ri ty  to be  very important among b lue col l ar workers . He  found  that some 
workers are wi l l i n g  to sacrifice l ower pay or poor work cond it ions i n  order to avoid 
the pa in of unemployment or sh ift ing from job to job .  Weatherby et a l . ( 1 980 )  
found  that  front-l i ne workers va l ued job security h igh ly ,  part ly  because of the l im-
i ted a l ternat ives ava i l ab le to them.  F ine ( 1 976 ) argued that :  
i t  is on ly  because workers choose not to fi nd fu lfi l lment i n  the i r  work 
t ha t  they are ab le  to funct ion as healthy human bei ngs ... . Workers 
wou l d  i ndeed become menta l l y  i l l ,  if they took the behav iorists' pro­
posa l to heart . .  . .  By reject ing i nvo lvement in work wh i ch cannot be 
fulfi l l i n g ,  workers save their san ity ( p .  493 ) .  
Three other factors frequently d iscussed in  the l i terature, the techn ica l  q ua l -
i ty  of  supervis ion , the h uman d imensions of  the supervisory relat ionsh ip ,  and  the 
nature of  the organ ization itself are identified as strong i nfl uences on j ob sat isfac-
t ion . Locke ( 1 976 )  argued that separat ing these factors from other events and  
cond i t ions a l l owed fo; t he  study of causa l  attri b ut ion and suggested a method of 
determin i ng the reasons for employee att i tudes toward various job attri butes and  
factors. Three princ ip le factors are referred to  i n  the l i terature . 
One of the most frequent factors is the supervisor. I t  is genera l ly recog-
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n ized t h at the q ua l ity of supervis ion can infl uence a worker's degree of job sat is­
faction . Two aspects of the supervisory relat ionsh ip  are frequent ly cited . The fi rst 
refers to the techn ical supervis ion or functiona l  aspects of the supervisor funct ion 
( Locke, 1 976 ) ;  the second identifies the human relat ionsh i ps of the supervis ion 
d imens ion ( F le ishman ,  1 972) .  Th is second  supervisory d imension dea ls  with the 
friend l i ness. empathy,  etc ., which the supervisor br ings to the relat ionsh i p .  
Haynes ( 1 979)  a rg ued that the supervisor's p lann ing  sk i l l s ,  wh ich were viewed as 
a more techn ica l sk i l l  a rea, were perhaps a key funct ion for supervisors and that 
their  ab i l i ty to funct ion in  th is a rea may i ncrease job sat isfaction s ign ificant ly for 
those they supervise. 
The l ast vari ab le related to job sat isfact ion frequent ly cited in the l i terature 
is  tha t  of the company or organ ization .  The l i terature refers to ei ther organ iza­
t i ona l  po l i cies or confl ict and/or amb igu ity i n  role expectat ions as p rimary a reas 
wh ich  i nfl uence job sat isfact ion. The type of po l ices that a re usual ly d iscussed 
perta i n  to personnel (e . g .  h i ri ng ,  fi ri ng ,  s ick leave, etc. ) .  Role confl ict genera l l y  
pertains to  the degree to  which ro le expectat ions are incompat ib le or contrad ictory 
a n d  role amb igu i ty relates to the vagueness or lack of c lari ty i n  role expectat ions 
( House & Rizzo , 1 972;  Haynes , 1 979 ) .  Haynes found  that  the commitment of 
managers to organ izat iona l  goals and po l icies was related to thei r job sat isfact ion 
and potent ia l  for g rowth .  Further, i t  was found  that t he  more managers i dentified 
w i th  agency po l i c ies and goals ,  the more sat isfied they were with thei r jobs and  
the greater they perceived potentia l  for career development .  Haynes reported that 
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ro le confl i ct .  wh ich cou ld  be reduced through clear specificat ion of tasks and  re­
spons ib i l i t ies and  good work ing  cond it ions,  cou ld reduce job sat isfaction . The 
l a tter two a re more rela ted to da i l y  work s i tuations and the former to manageri a l  
leadersh ip. 
Co-workers are a lso categorized in  the l i terature as infl uenci ng  job sat isfac­
t ion. Macarov ( 1 982)  found that the greater the simi lari ty in att i tudes ,  val ues and  
ph i losophy, t he  g reater the cohesiveness and group suppo rt among workers . 
F u rther ,  he  found that  the ro le one p lays among co-workers and  the extent i t  i s  
compat i b le w i th  one's i nterest and  sk i l l s  i s  a lso an important infl uence on worker 
job sat isfact ion . 
Sebriesheim & Murphy ( 1 976)  found that role stress infl uences the relat ion­
sh ip between a supervisor's behavior and subordinate's job sat isfact ion. I n  l ow 
stress jobs the increases in  supervisor support enhances job sat isfaction and  per­
formance, whereas in  h i gh  stress jobs organ izat iona l  structure is as s ign ifi cant as 
supervisor support i n  moderat i ng work sat isfaction. 
Grinnel and  H i l l  ( 1 979)  reported that commun icat ions is another a rea con­
t ro l led by organ izat ions which inf luence workers effectiveness and  efficiency a l ­
t hough  what type of commun icat ion prob lem is unclear from the ir  study. Clear ly, 
commun icat ion is a very comp lex concept and it is not at a l l  clear from the l i tera­
ture how i t  i nfl uences job satisfact ion. 
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Job Satisfaction Measurement 
J ob sat isfact ion has genera l ly been conceptua l ized and m easured as a 
m u lt i d i m ens iona l  construct, composed of facets or d ist i ngu ishab le  e lements to­
ward wh ich a worker makes an eva l uat ive response ( Locke, 1 983; Vroom , 1 964;  
Herzberg , Mausner & Snyderman ,  1 959 ;  and Locke, 1 973 ) .  One part icu lar  advan­
tage of th is  approach is that very specifi c facets can be organ ized i nto d imens ions 
or  subsca l es such as i nt rins ic or extri ns ic sca les .  An i ntri ns ic-extr i ns ic div is ion 
m easures satisfact ion with the content as wel l  as the contextua l  aspects of the j ob .  
T h ese two d i m ensions a re theorized to b e  crit i ca l  i n  d eterm i n i ng  sat isfact ion and 
d i ssat isfacti on ( Herzberg , Mausner & Snyderman ,  1 959 ) .  
Another  method of measur ing j ob  sat isfact ion uses a un i d imens iona l  o r  
g l oba l  app roach . Genera l l y ,  t h i s  i nvolves one or two questi ons about the 
e m pl oyee's overa l l ,  affective reacti on to the job .  A d rawback to th is  approach is  
t h at s u m m at iona l  com p i led facets do not a lways account for the  m ajority of the 
variance i n  the g loba l  m easures of  job sat isfaction . Therefore , i t  is  recom mended 
t hat job  sat isfact ion be measured us ing the facet and a facet-free quest ion ap­
p roach wh ich measures a genera l  response to  the  job (Qu inn  & Sta i nes, 1 979 ) .  
Job Satisfaction Research i n  Social Work 
Alth o u g h  the socia l  work research hav ing to do with job sat isfact ion has 
g rown stead i l y  (Berg , 1 980; G l isson & Duri ck ,  1 988 :  McNeely ,  1 984; O lmstead 
& C hr istensen, 1 973 ;  Schwartz & Samp le ,  1 972) ,  m uch of th is work suffers from 
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m ethodolog ical and theoret ica l  weaknesses (Taylor, 1 978 ) .  A n u m ber of studies 
h ave exa m ined factors associated with socia l  worker's job sat isfact ion . Some of 
the work attr ibutes that have been found to be related to sat isfact ion incl ude :  op­
portun ity to use one's own sk i l l s  and  ab i l i t ies, variety, opportun i ty for new learn i n g ,  
creativity, workload ,  rol e  confl i ct ,  sa lary a n d  promot ion, a n d  control over t h e  work­
p lace ( Hackman & Lawler, 1 97 1 ;  Hackman ,  1 969 ) .  
Some stud ies have found associat ions between the  persona l  character is­
t ics of workers and job sat isfact ion ( H i m m le ,  Jayaratne & Chess, 1 987 ;  Pou l i n  and  
Wa lter ,  1 992 ) .  However, Archer ( 1 99 1 ) asserted that attem pts to  understand job 
sat isfacti on by focusing  upon the i nd i vi dua l  worker or upon the i nherent nature of 
the cl ient-worker relationsh i p  lead to a "b l ame the vict im"  posit ion . He argued that 
focusing on worker characterist ics sh i fts the burden away from the organ izat ion to 
the worker rather than identifyi ng  ways to imp rove job task and organ izat iona l  
factors that  negat ive ly affect job sat isfact ion .  Archer contended that s ince chang­
i ng  persona l  characterist ics of the worker is  d ifficu l t  and not a m enab le  to  po l i cy 
changes from with i n  the organizat ion ,  j ob task and organ izat iona l  characterist i cs 
a re the p roper focus of change.  
The research l i terature estab l ishes a number of associat ions between var i­
ous job tasks and job satisfact ion among  socia l  workers . Job autonomy has been 
found to be corre lated consistent ly with job sat isfact ion . As with genera l  job sat is­
fact ion , research i n  socia l  work shows that workers who experience greater work 
autonom y  and  have greater control over the i r  jobs have h i gher l evel s  of job sat is-
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faction than  those with l ess autonomy ( Fawzy, Wel l isch .  Pasnau & Leibowitz, 
1 983: Kafry & P ines ,  1 980; McCu l loch & O'Br ien ,  1 986 ;  Pou l i n  & Walter .  1 992 ) .  
Role amb igu ity and  ski l l  variety a re a lso s ign ificant p redictors of job  sat isfaction for 
soc ia l  workers. as are role confl i ct ,  task i dent ify , and task sig n ificance ( Haynes, 
1 979 :  Rizzo ,  House & Li rtzman ,  1 970 ). 
The find ings on salary and benefit levels a re m ixed . V inokur-Kap lan  ( 1 99 1 ) 
found a s ign ifi cant association between sat isfacti on with sa la ry and  job sat isfaction 
i n  a study of ch i ld welfare soc ia l  workers.  but the relat ionsh i p  var ied wi th organ iza­
t ional  ausp i ces . Further, it was not a s ign ifi cant factor for soc ia l  workers in h i g her  
pay ing  pub l i c  agencies .  It was a strong p red ictor of job  sat isfact ion , h owever ,  
a m on g  those in  the lower pay ing private , non-p rofit sector .  S i m i l ar ly ,  Jayaratne 
a n d  Chess ( 1 984) found that fi nanc ia l  reward was re l ated to job sat isfact ion 
a m ong  comm u n ity mental  hea l th workers, b ut not rel ated among fam i ly  service 
and ch i l d  welfare workers . I nterest i ng ly, they a lso found that fi nanc ia l  reward was 
associated negat ive ly with the i ntent to change jobs a m ong  com m u n ity m enta l  
hea lth and ch i l d  welfare workers . 
Attem pts to v iew job sat isfact ion i n  the overa l l  work context a re m i n i m a l ,  
a l though some studies have m a d e  important conceptua l  l i n ks .  For exa m p le ,  
Rousseau 's ( 1 977)  mode l  of job sat isfact ion dep icts t he  organ izat ion as a work 
system of i nterre lated components . This m ode l  emphasizes the m u lt i d imens iona l  
context of  work att i tudes. Organ izat iona l  cha racterist ics ,  job tasks and  worker 
cha racterist ics a re in ter-rel ated com ponents of worker job sat isfact ion . Bunker 
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a n d  Wij i n berg ( 1 985)  noted the i mpact of supervisory style and behavior m ot iva­
t ion on performance. Barber ( 1 986 ) .  i n  a study of job sat isfaction in a state soc ia l  
service agency, suggested g reater i nvolvement of d i rect service workers and su­
pervisors i n  po l icy form u lat ion and i m p lementat ion . In a s im i l ar  vei n ,  Buffum and  
Ritvo ( 1 984 ) i dent ified decentra l ized decis ion m ak ing as one strategy to  i ncrease 
job satisfaction . Beck ( 1 987) found that the adequacy of organ izat iona l  resources 
has  an effect on soci a l  worker's job sat isfact ion . Pou l i n  and Walter ( 1 992) found  
tha t  socia l  workers i n  organ izat ions with adequate resources and  p rofessiona l  
support staff are more sat isfied with the i r  jobs  than those work ing i n  organ izat ions 
that do not have adequate resources . 
Typ ica l l y , the socia l  work job sat isfact ion research d ist i ngu i shes g loba l  job 
satisfaction from an employee's com m itment to an  organ ization 's  goa ls  and va l ues 
a n d  t he i r  i ntent ion to stay emp loyed i n  the organ ization . The need to separate 
these two concepts stems from the emphasis on job satisfact ion be ing  on the spe­
c if ic task env ironment where an  emp loyee performs h is  or her d ut ies ,  whereas 
organ izat iona l  comm itment emphas izes attachment to an  em p loyi ng  organ izat ion 
i nclud ing i ts goals and values ( G l isson & Durick ,  1 988;  Mowday, Steers & Porter ,  
1 97 9 ) .  I n  pub l i c  human  service sett ings more research i s  needed re l at ing t o  the 
organ izat iona l  com m itment variab les especia l l y  i n  relat ionsh i p  to va lue confl i ct as  
i t  relates to general job satisfact ion . Although organ izat iona l  comm itment factors 
have been stud ied ,  v i rtua l ly  none specifica l l y  re late to the un ique  va lue confl i cts 
and  resu l t ing eth ical d i lem mas that pub l i c  human  service workers encounter. 
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QUALITY O F  WORKLIFE 
The concept of  job satisfact ion has been an e lus ive concept and  research­
ers have questioned not on ly the va l i d i ty of its measurements , but  a lso i ts concep­
tual u t i l i ty (Tay lor ,  1 978) .  As an a l ternat ive to the na rrow concept of job sat i sfac­
t ion , Davis and  Trist ( 1 977) have proposed a broader term , the qua l i ty of work ing 
l i fe (OWL) ,  wh ich  refers to  the re lat ionsh i p  between a worker and  h i s  or her  work 
envi ron m ent as a whole ,  with an emphasis on human  d imens ions .  Of pa rt icu la r  
s i g n i f icance i s  the not ion that OWL inc ludes a focus on no t  on ly  the worker bu t  
a lso on organ izat iona l  effectiveness (Gummer. 1 98 5 ) .  Gowdy ( 1 988 )  po ints out 
that the most important part ic ipat ion benefits for c l ients resu l t  d i rect ly from human  
in teract ion between c l ients and workers. She  asserted that c l ients and workers 
a re m ore crit ica l  resou rces to performance i n  human  service organ izat ions than 
a re pub l ic  support ,  fund ing ,  po l ic ies ,  or fac i l i t ies .  
Un fortunately, i n  contrast t o  t he  abundance o f  OWL stud i es done i n  the 
p ri vate sector, a paucity of  research relat i ng to human services is  ava i la b le and  
none  was found  specifica l ly  relat ing to state or county department of h u m a n  ser­
vices. I t  seems  i ron ic that the broad-based , genera l  bus iness movem ent toward 
h u man iz ing work cond it ions ,  founded on va l ues centra l to those of socia l  work 
have so far been fundam enta l l y  i gnored by human  service profess ions .  I nterest­
i ng ly, the human service l i terature that does exam ine  OWL factors v i rtua l ly  i gnores 
the un ique  val ue ,  rol e ,  and eth ical dil em mas workers in such sett i ngs face and  
re in forces the need for such variab les to  be cons idered and  researched . 
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I n  defi n i ng  QWL conceptua l ly ,  a review of the l iteratu re revea ls general 
consensus that manager ia l  va l ues play a key role .  Kanter ( 1 983 )  caut ioned 
aga i nst the temptat ion to segment the idea i nto "a specia l  qua l i ty-of-workl ife p ro­
gram to be n ice to workers" without i nc lud ing i t in b roader cha n ge strategies ( p .  
1 8 1 ) .  H e  also emphasized t h e  im portance of viewing QWL efforts as  a m ajor fac­
tor in organ izat iona l  des ign i nnovations, underscori ng the need to defi ne QWL as 
a p rocess as wel l  as an i ntegrated organizationa l  performance and  effect iveness 
effort . 
I n  the Un ited States, QWL defin i t ions conta i n  a dua l  focus of imp rovi ng  
outcomes for both workers and organ izat ions. Cam man  ( 1 984) defin es QWL as a 
type of organ izat iona l  change p rogra m  whose pr ime objective i s  to create organ i ­
zations that more effect i vely de l i ver services and products va lued  by  society wh i l e  
s im u ltaneously bei ng  reward i ng ,  stim u lat ing p laces for emp loyees to work . 
Robert Guest ( 1 979)  contended that the term "qua l i ty of work l i fe" i s  a gen­
era l  descri pt ion that re lates to  an  i nd i vi dua l 's feel i ngs about  every d i m ens ion of 
work i ncl ud i ng econom ic  rewards and benefits , secu rity. work i ng  cond i tions,  and  
organ izat iona l  and i nterpersona l  rel at ionsh ips .  I t  i s  i n terest ing  to note that i n  l i g ht 
of the growing focus on outcomes ,  noth i ng  regard i ng  a worker's a b i l i ty to most 
effect ively serve h is/her c l ients or customers was included i n  t h i s  l i st .  Guest views 
QWL as a process by wh ich an organ izat ion can attem pt to access emp loyee cre­
ativity through  d i rect i nvolvement with the decis ions that affect t hei r  work ing  l i ves .  
He postulated that an  important characterist ic of  the QWL process is  the  emph as is  
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p laced on both extrinsic and intri ns ic factors . Whi le  the extri ns ic factors of produc­
t ivity and effic iency are acknowledged ,  the intr ins ic aspects of worker percepti ons 
a re stressed as having im portant i m p l i cat ions affect ing overa l l  o rgan izat iona l  
goals .  Trist ( 1 978) i dentif ied these extri ns ic featu res of  work as fa i r  pay ,  job  secu­
rity, benefits ,  safety. hea lth . and due process . Trist's intr ins ic factors re l ate to job 
variety and cha l lenge, opportun i ty to  l ea rn .  autonomy, recogn it ion , support ,  m ean­
i ngfu l socia l  contribut ions.  and workp lace cond it ions that enab le  the development 
of greater sk i l l  and enhanced responsi b i l i ty. 
The work developed by L ipp i tt and Rumbey ( 1 977) approached OWL from 
a broad perspecti ve i n  wh i ch work p rovides an opportun ity for a n  i nd iv idua l  to 
sat isfy a wide variety of persona l  needs .  These needs i nc lude job securi ty ,  i nter­
a ct ion  with others, a sense of persona l  usefu l ness , recogn ized ach i evem ent and  
the opportun ity to  imp rove sk i l l s  and  knowledge .  Nad ler ( 1 978 ) ,  emphasized the  
structu ra l  aspect of t he  process, suggest ing these structura l  aspects estab l ish  a 
framework for i ntegrat ive barga i n i ng  where both l abor and management work 
cooperat ive ly i n  a prob lem-solvi ng  m ode .  
The American Society of Tra i n i ng and Development (ASTD)  portrayed 
OWL as a p rocess to be ut i l ized by organ izat ions to enab le members at a l l  l evels 
to  act ively part ic ipate in shap ing  the organ izat ion's environm ent ,  m ethods, and  
o utco m es .  Th i s  va l ue-based process a imed a t  m eeti ng  the dua l  goa l s  of 
enha nced organ izat iona l  effect iveness and i mproved qua l ity of workl ife for em­
p loyees (ASTD, 1 983 ) .  
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I n  order to more c lear ly relate these com mona l i t ies d i rectly to 
the workp lace, Stein ( 1 983 )  formu lated the fol l owing set of funda­
mental assumpt ions which a re bas ic  to  the QWL process :  1 )  Control 
or  Autonomy:  This aspect assumes the ind iv idua l  has the capacity 
to affect the work envi ronment through a reasonab le  a m ou nt of free­
dom of action . 2) Recogn i t i on :  This assum ption dea ls  with the rea l ­
ization that persons with i n  the workp lace are to  be treated as i n d iv id­
ua ls as wel l  as contri butors. 3 )  I nc lus ion : Th is p rem ise recogn izes 
the i n d iv i d ua l's n eed to be a part of a socia l  un i t  with shared goa ls 
and val ues . 4) Progress and  Development :  Th is aspect of the OWL 
process assum es that benefits derived from work shou ld  i nc lude 
i ntrinsic rewards from the organ izat ion (e .g . ,  cha l lenge ,  p rofess iona l  
deve lopment, and recogn i t ion for accompl ishm ent ) . 5 )  Extri ns ic 
Rewards: Th is component addresses the usua l  benefits that come 
from work such as pay,  p romot ion ,  and other h i gh l y  v is ib l e  rewards .  
6 )  Acceptab le  Working  Cond i t ions :  Th is basic prem ise recogn izes 
the need for a work environment that provides sat isfactory standards  
of space, clean l i ness and p ri vacy ,  as  wel l  as  adequate m ateria l  sup­
port and  safety. 7 )  D ign i ty :  Th is aspect of the OWL dea ls  wi th the 
i nd ividua l 's need to be treated with respect under a l l  c i rcum stances 
and  the  need for the resol ut ion of problems and  confl i ct to be re­
so lved in ways that avoid p rofessiona l  embarrassm ent. ( p .  1 8 ) 
Peters and Waterman ( 1 982)  contended that OWL cha racter ist ics a re 
d ri ven by a core set of va lues with i n  an  organ izat ion that va l ues and  treats em-
p loyees and  i nd ivid ua ls  with respect and d i gn ity, regards them as va l uab le  re-
sources, p laces a h igh  pr iority on emp loyee tra i n i ng ,  sponsors a l a rge  n u m ber  and  
wide variety of employee recogn i t ion and  reward programs ,  and  encourages i nno-
vat ion , autonomy, and pa rt ic ipat ive decis ion-mak ing with in  the workp lace .  
Other efforts to understan d  and defi ne OWL h ave used emp i rica l  
a pproaches . For examp le ,  Taylor ( 1 978)  used factor ana lysis to ident ify five OWL 
d imensions: current issues (e . g . ,  sex d iscrim ination ,  safety, due p rocesses ) ,  socia l  
work envi ronment (e. g . ,  trust, honest commun ication ,  se lf-estee m ,  free speech ) ,  
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g rowth a n d  development (e .g . ,  ca reer opportun it ies,  chances to grow and  learn,  
cho ices between cha l leng ing jobs ) .  organ izat ion imp rovement (e . g . ,  p roduct ivi ty ,  
l oyalty, m ot ivat ion ) ,  and improving  society (e .g . ,  l ow unem p loyment ,  p romot i ng  
effective un ions,  chance to  enjoy l ife off the  job ) .  Nachm ias ( 1 988 )  used a m u l t idi­
mens iona l  questionna i re to explore the subjective experiences of a l a rge sam p l e  
of federa l  emp loyees . A two-stage factor ana lys is  revea led five fa i rly  d ist i nct OWL 
d im ensi ons i m portant to th is group .  Supervis ion ,  especia l l y  c la rifying goa ls  and  
performa nce criteria ,  made  up t he  most re levant factor. Relat ionsh i ps with co­
workers and  j ob attri butes (e .g . ,  degree of mean ing ,  cha l lenge ,  and  sat isfact ion )  
were the second and th i rd most im portant factors respect ive ly .  Work gro u p  re la­
t ionsh ips  ran ked fou rth and ,  l astly. economic d imens ions of  work . 
On  a conceptual level it should be remembered that i t  is  cruc ia l  to the effec­
t iveness of OWL i m provement efforts in pub l i c  human  service sett ings to go be­
yond a s im p l i st ic ,  m echan ist ic defi n i t ion to one that recogn izes and va l u es the 
i nterrelat ionsh ips and the result ing confl i cts between the va l ues ,  roles and goa ls  of 
workers ,  organ izat ions ,  i nterest g roups and  the comm u n ity power structu re at 
l a rge .  Payi ng  attent ion to each dynam ic  of th is  process as it i mpacts and  u nfolds  
over t ime  i n  system -wide change strategies is  of  paramount concern and  OWL 
imp rovement strateg ies .  
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TH EORETICAL CO NTEXT OF JOB SATISFACTION A N D  QWL 
The theoret ica l  l i n kage of the concepts of job sat isfact ion and  OWL has  
evolved from the organ izat iona l  behavior research conducted i n  t he  a reas of  man­
agement styles , m ot ivat ion , and work groups .  Research i n  these a reas was  i n i t i ­
ated in response to m odels and theories popu lar in the 1 920's, such as Frederick 
Tay lor's school of scient ifi c  management (S immons & Mares , 1 983; Zager & 
Rosow, 1 982) .  Taylor's theory of scientifi c  management i nd i cated that it was the 
d uty of emp loyees to do the work and the duty of the m anagers to t h i nk .  He as­
serted that a l l  aspects of p l ann i ng ,  d i recting ,  coord inat i n g ,  and  eva l uat ing shou ld  
be done by management .  Taylor bel ieved that emp loyees were on ly  i nterested i n  
m oney and were i ncapab le of th i n k ing beyond their next paycheck . I n  a n  effort to 
get more work out of the emp loyee, Taylor's so lut ion was to "scientifi ca l ly" m ea­
su re and  t ime  a l l  components of  each job  to  come u p  with t he  "one best way" to  
get the j ob done (S immons & Mares , 1 983 ) .  Taylor advocated the  subd iv is ion of 
l a bor i n to i ts sma l lest parts. He c la imed that an em p loyee shou ld  on ly  be g i ven 
the knowledge needed for the mechan ica l  performance of a pa rt icu lar ,  m in ute 
task .  
The leg i t imacy of Taylor's scientif ic management theory has been sharp ly  
and effect ively cha l lenged over the last 70 years . Elton Mayo ( 1 933 )  was one of 
the fi rst researchers to i nvestigate some of the problems associated with the sc i­
ent ific m anagement m ethod (e . g . ,  i ncreased absenteeism , l ower worker m orale, 
a n d  l ower product ion ) .  Mayo and h is  associates conducted the i r  stud ies a t  the 
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Western Electric Plant at Hawthorne, I l l i nois . The stud ies begun  i n  the late 1 920's 
were based on the scientifi c  management premise that if var ious adj ustments 
were m a de i n  work ing  cond i t ions ,  management cou ld  determ i ne the "one best 
way" for do i ng  each job . Mayo and h i s  associates stud ied two groups of women 
to determ ine the effects of d ifferent levels of i l l um i nat ion on worker performance. 
The level of i l l u m i nat ion was changed in one g roup b ut not i n  the other .  F i nd i ngs 
from t h i s  study  showed that when i l l um i nat ion was i ncreased , the level of perfor­
m ance i ncreased , however product ivity a lso i ncreased i n  the control g roup .  Unex­
pected ly, p roduct ivi ty was also increased when mod ifi cat ions were m ade i n  seat­
i ng  posit ions and  b reak t imes .  Th is unant ici pated effect has become known as 
the "Hawthorne Effect" . 
The resu lts of the i l l um inat ion stud ies led to further invest igat ions of the 
work ing  environment i n  the women's relay assemb ly  test room . The resea rchers 
conc luded that  p roduct ivity i ncreased not because of mechan ica l  changes or i m ­
p rovements i n  work ing  cond it ions ,  but because researchers a n d  managers pa i d  
persona l  attent ion to  em p loyees . The workers i n  t he  study were consu lted a bout  
many aspects of the changes and were ab le to veto those that were objectionab le. 
Mayo observed that the g roup developed a sense of pa rticipat ion in the cr i t ica l 
determ i nat ions and  became a socia l  un i t .  He noted that the soc ia l  un i t  cons ider­
a b l y  i nfl uenced worker behavior .  The supervisor became less of an order-g i ver 
a n d  d isci p l i n ar ian and  more of a fac i l i tator and  coach help i ng  the g roup under­
stand  i ts  respons ib i l i ty to estab l i sh its work ing  cond it ions .  Mayo suggested that  
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m anagement and admin istration encourage emp loyees to form stab le work g roups 
with specific goa ls .  whose atta inment cou ld benefit the ent i re g roup .  
The research conducted a t  Hawthorne a n d  elsewhere d u ri ng  that t ime p ro­
vided the i m petus for critics of the scientific management school to a rgue that  the 
h uman factor m ust be considered when management m a kes changes in  the work­
p lace. Researchers i n d icated that ri g id  job specificat ions ,  ru les ,  and  po l ic ies st if le 
the creat ivi ty ,  g rowth , development and the genera l effectiveness of the h u m a n  
s ide of the organ izat ion (Carro l l  & Tos i ,  1 977 :  Driscol l ,  1 978; E l i zu r  & Tzi ner ,  
1 977) .  
Argyr is ( 1 957)  m ade a strong case for reduc ing the a mount of  "scient ifi c 
m anagement" i n  trad i t iona l  organ izationa l  control structu res . He asserted that 
constra ints p l aced on em p loyees by the organ ization a re self-defeat ing to the or­
gan izat ion 's goa ls  of efficiency and effect iveness . He postu lated that the bu reau­
crat ic form of  organ izat ions was i ncongruent with t he  basic needs of t he  hea l thy 
i nd ividua l  and cla imed i t  treated the lower ranked mem bers of an  organ izat ion l i ke 
ch i l dren . Fu rther, he asserted that excessive bureaucracy fostered dependence 
a mong em p loyees and  led to frustrat ion of their h i gher-order human  needs for 
self-esteem and  self-actua l izat ion as defined by Maslow ( 1 943 ) .  
McGregor ( 1 960) reph rased th is  argument identify ing two sharp ly  contrast­
i n g  management styles labeled "Theory X and Theory Y". He c la imed that the 
Theory X style of m anagement assumes that people a re bas ica l l y  l azy, d is l i ke 
work ,  and  h a ve goa l s  that run counter to those of the organ ization . As a resu lt  
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the manager or supervisor must provide close supervis ion and gu i dance to insure 
h igher performance. In contrast , Theory Y contends that people want to work and  
that they a re m ature, self-motivated , and  self-contro l led . Theory Y holds that a 
m anager can encourage the i nd ividua l 's bas ic des i re to work through  trust and  
cooperat ion with l i tt le need for either ri g i d  organ izat iona l  or in terpersona l  contro l . 
McGregor suggested that the capacity to exercise a relat ively h i g h  deg ree of 
i m ag i nat ion , i n genu ity ,  and creat ivi ty i n  the solut ion of organizat iona l  p rob lems i s  
widely, not narrowly ,  d istri buted i n  t he  popu lat ion . Marstel ler ( 1 992)  conc luded 
that McGregor's de l i neation of Theory X and  Theory Y helped to cla rify and popu­
l a r ize the d ist i nct ion between author itari an  and  part ic ipatory management but  
fa i led to i nd i cate how organ izationa l  management cou ld  sh ift from the X to Y ap­
p roach . 
Add ress i ng the need for structura l  changes i n  organ izat ions to fac i l i tate 
better i nterpersona l  relat ions, Li kert ( 1 96 1 ) p roposed a system of part ic ipat ive 
m a nagement based on h i s  "l i n king  p i n" theory. The " l i n ki n g  p in" m odel suggests 
t ha t organ izat ions shou ld  cons ist of "fa m i l ies" that a re connected th rough  their  
com m on mem bers or " l i n k ing p i ns" . Li kert's "fam i l ies" consisted of a supervisor 
and the people who report d i rect ly  to that supervisor. The g roup as a whole takes 
respons ib i l ity for its work and for mak ing  decis i ons regard i ng  its tasks . The super­
v isor ( or forma l  leader) i n  each group serves as a " l i n k i ng  p i n" s ince he or she 
belongs to two organizat ional fam i l ies as head  of a group of emp loyees and a lso a 
mem ber of a g roup of peers who meet with thei r own supervisor. L ikert postu lated 
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that  every mem ber of the organ izat ion (except those at the very bottom or top) 
served as a "l i n k i ng  p i n " .  
Katz & Kah n  ( 1 978) reported that i n  t he  " l i nk i ng  p i n" system, dec is ions 
tended to be m ade at the most appropriate level i n  the organ izat ion . Conse­
q uent ly, top m a nagement was rel ieved of sma l ler decis ions that cou l d  be m ade 
by those m ost d i rect ly  i nvolved . Further, i n  th is system , every g roup with i n  the 
organ i zat iona l  structu re had a voice in decision-m a ki n g  and i m plementat ion . 
Li kert ( 1 96 1 . 1 967) asserted that the most va l uab le resou rces of the organ izat ion 
a re the sk i l l s  and  m ot ivat ion of
· 
i ts mem bers whose i nvolvement enhances 
decision-mak ing  and i m p lementat ion . 
The Tavistock Inst i tute of Human Relat ions ( London) i nfl uenced cu rrent 
QWL t h i n ki ng  heavi l y  through its not ion of the organ izat ion as a "socio-techn ica l  
system" encom pass ing  the structure of jobs ,  the peop le perform ing  them , the 
techno l ogy ,  and the i nteract ions between various parts of the organ izat ion and 
su perv is ion/management ro les (Jenk ins ,  1 983) .  Accord i ng  to Davis and  Tr ist 
( 1 974), socio-techn i ca l  theory is  based on two prem ises . F i rst, i n  any  pu rposefu l 
organ izat ion i n  wh ich people a re requ i red to perform act ivi t ies ,  the des i red output 
i s  achieved through the actions of the socia l  as wel l  as a techn ica l  system . Output ,  
then. is the funct ion of  the i r  jo i nt operat ion . Second ,  every socio-techn ica l system 
is  embedded in the envi ronment heavi ly  i nfl uenced by the va l ues and  genera l l y  
accepted pr inc i p les of that cu l ture .  
The Tavistock socio-techn ica l  system theory stresses that there shou ld be 
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a ba l ance between the techno log ica l  and socia l  factors i n  the workp lace. Katz & 
Ka h n  ( 1 978 ) ,  bu i l d i ng  on the Tavistock stud ies on primary work g roup  un its .  ar­
gued that the need for fu lfi l lment and  autonomy can be achieved i n  g roups with 
strong dec is ion-mak ing authority . Emery Trist ( 1 978)  and his col leagues at the 
Tavistock I nst i tute focused on the p rima ry workgroup .  The researchers assumed 
that t here were th ree m aJor needs for wh ich people seek grat ifi cat ion i n  the work­
p l ace: a sense of fulfi l lment in com p let ing a mean i ngfu l task, some a utonomy i n  
com p let i ng  the task and good relat ionsh i ps with co-workers perform ing  s im i la r  
tasks.  
The l i n kage of job sat isfact ion and the QWL issues is  supported by a com­
p lex set of i n terrelated psycho log ica l  theories . The work of Maslow, Herzberg, 
and  Vroom have provided important contr ibut ions to th is  movement .  Brayfield and  
Crockett ( 1 955 )  and the  further work by Herzberg , Mausner, Peterson and Cap­
wel l ( 1 957 ) ,  created uncerta inty concern i ng  the relat ionship between job sat isfac­
t i on  and  m otivation .  These stud ies fa i led to demonstrate a h i g h  correlat ion be­
tween h i g h  worker sat isfaction and  m ot ivat ion and, thus ,  generated considerab le  
i nterest i n  theories of  mot ivation .  
The m ost widely ut i l i zed m odel is  t he  p revious ly described theory devel ­
oped by Ab raham Maslow ( 1 943 )  wh ich ident ifies t he  existence of five levels of 
h u m a n  needs .  The h i ghest level of Maslow's model addresses the i nd iv idua l 's  
need for self-development ,  wh ich he termed the need for "self-actua l i zati on . "  
A lderfer ( 1 969 )  gave s im i la r  constructs such l abels as "g rowth "  and  the "need for 
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ach ievement" . 
Strong ly  i nf luenced by the work of Maslow, Herzberg ( 1 966 )  approached 
workplace sat isfaction through an ana lysis of specific job factors that  i nfl uence an  
i nd ividua l's percept ion of workl ife. H i s  approach ma inta i ned that a l l  h umans  h ave 
two bas ic  types of needs they seek to fu lfi l l  at work as wel l as in other sett i ngs .  
Herzberg i dentified these basic requ i rements as  the need to  avo id  pa in  and  the 
need for psycho log i ca l  g rowth .  He contended that  both types of  needs a re g rat i ­
fied to varying degrees depend ing on specific job tasks and the work env ironment . 
H e  d i vided these i nputs or job factors into two basic g roups :  those i ssues and  
activities that prevent job d issatisfaction bu t  do not promote emp loyee g rowth ,  and  
those factors that d i rect ly  promote emp loyee motivat ion and  growth . Herzberg 
contended that attent ion to the factors that d i rect ly i nterface with j ob sat isfaction 
p romote psycho log ica l g rowth . He c la imed that the fu l fi l lment of job  sat isfact ion 
factors is a pa in  avoidance behavior which generates neither feel i n gs of sat isfac­
t ion  nor  m ot ivat ion to work harder. Herzberg termed the g rowth-enhanc ing  as­
pects of work "motivat ion factors" and the pain avo idance aspects "hyg iene fac­
tors". Herzberg found  mot ivat ion factors i ntri ns ic to work i tself by renderi ng  tasks 
m ore enjoyable, interest ing , and psycholog ica l l y  reward i n g .  Specifi c factors asso­
c ia ted with this aspect of Herzberg 's theory i nc lude recognit ion . respons ib i l i ty . 
advancement, ach ievement and growth potenti a l . "Hyg iene factors" , on the other 
hand ,  a re genera l l y  extri ns ic to the work s i tuat ion and  a re associated with the 
context i n  wh ich work is performed (e . g . ,  supervision ,  sa lary ,  work i ng  cond it ions ,  
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status, job security, i nterpersona l  relat ions ,  organ izat iona l  po l i cy and  adm i n istra­
t ion ) .  
I n  order to red ress the prob lems of previous mot ivat iona l  theories, Vroom 
( 1 964)  developed a model that is  genera l l y  referred to as "expectancy theory". 
The m ajor com ponent of the expectancy m odel dea ls with an i nd iv i dua l 's subjec­
t ive assessment of the probab i l i ty of certa i n outcomes . The perceived relat ionsh i p  
between d i rect outcomes a n d  i nd i rect outcomes,  the cornerstones of "expectancy 
theory", is  termed " i nstrumenta l ity" . I nstrumental i ty, therefore, refers to the sub­
jective l ink between accomp l i sh i ng an  immed iate outcome and the ab i l i ty to reach 
other, related goa ls .  The second m ajor component relates to an  i nd iv idua l 's  per­
cept ion of the l i ke l i hood that the des i red outcome is ach ievab le .  Th is  com ponent 
is termed "expectancy" and is  u t i l i zed as an i nd icat ion of the effort-performance 
relat ionsh ip .  Thus, expectancy is  the extent to wh ich peop le subject ively l i n k  thei r 
behavior to an  i mmediate outcome or goa l .  
I n  o rder to ga i n  a more com p lete descript ion of i nd iv idua l  m ot ivationa l  be­
havior ,  the expectancy m odel a lso focused on the attract iveness of poss ib le i nd i ­
rect outcomes . Th is attract iveness com ponent is termed "va lance." Va lance is  
the measu re of the relat ive i m portance of outcomes or goa ls  to the i nd i vi dua l .  
Vroom contended that d iscovering what i s  i m portant to part icu l a r  i n d iv idua ls  wou l d  
a i d  in  mot ivat ion and  i m p roving j ob sat isfact ion .  
Expectancy theory has served as a bas is  for severa l research stud ies rela­
t i ve to  job  sat isfact ion . I n  genera l ,  fi nd i ngs i nd i cate that  the qua l i ty of  an  i n d iv id-
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ua l 's work is  a function of the des i rab i l i ty of the possib le outcomes and ut i l i ty of 
work for atta i n i ng  poss ib le outcomes ( Hackman & Porter, 1 968 ;  Lawler & Porter, 
1 967) . In a l l  these stud ies it was determ i ned that the va lance-i nstrumenta l i ty func­
t ion was a rel i ab le  pred ictor of performance and workp lace sat isfact ion ( Lawler & 
Porter, 1 967) .  Th is fi nd ing is supported by the characteristics that com p rise i n ner­
d i rected i nd iv idua ls ,  who ho ld strong bel iefs that outcomes can be affected 
th rough  other act ions,  thus creating  a h i g her expectancy of success .  
Research conducted relat ive to expectancy theory c learly and  consi stent ly  
i nd i cates that i nd iv idua ls  select occupat ions (M itchel l & Knudson, 1 973 ;  Wanous .  
1 972) and  specifi c work tasks (Vroom, 1 968 )  based on the perceived valence of 
the i nd i rect outcomes as wel l as the i nstrumenta l it ies of the various opt ions for 
affect ing  these outcomes .. I n  genera l ,  expectancy theory i nd i cates that an  i n d iv id­
ua l ' s  cho ices and act ions with i n  the workp lace a re i nfl uenced by both the degree 
of attractiveness (va lence) of the i nd i rect outcome and the i nstrumenta l ity of these 
choices or act ions relative to ach ievi ng  des irab le goa ls .  Thus ,  Vroom's work pro­
v ided a foundat ion from wh ich to exa m i ne the factors that contri bute to job sat is­
faction , motivation , and qua l ity of workl i fe in genera l .  I n  order to m ore fu l l y  under­
stand  the theoret ica l  foundation of job  sat isfaction and espec ia l ly  the OWL pro­
cess ,  two add i t iona l  considerat ions m ust be exam ined .  These add it iona l  factors 
a re attri but ion theory and the concept of extri ns ic and intri ns ic rewards .  
Attri but ion theory is  a method of prob lem-solv ing i n  wh ich the perceived 
causa l  l i n ks between antecedent cond i t ions and factors a re ana lyzed in an  at-
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tem pt to account for subsequent observed behavior .  Briefly, attr i bu t ion theory is  
a p p l ied fi rst t h rough the observat ion of behavior .  The behavior  is  then j udged to 
be intentiona l  or accidenta l (Bartunek,  1 979 ) .  I f  the behavior is j udged i ntent iona l .  
t hen an attem pt i s  made to determ i ne whether the act ion was caused b y  a s i tua­
t i ona l  factor or by the i nd ividua l 's persona l i ty .  For exam ple, i f  behavior for the 
same emp loyee over d ifferent job tasks is  s im i l a r  when other em p loyee behavior 
d iffers for each task, then i t  is  h i gh l y  reasonable to attr i bute that  person's behavior 
to persona l ity tra i ts i nstead of job related characterist ics . Thus ,  the attri b ut ion 
m odel dea ls w i th  factors that  have i nput into the reasons why a part i cu la r  i nd iv id­
ua l  acted in a certain  way. Accord i ng  to attri but ion theory ,  when an organizat ion is  
experiencing d ifficu l ty or i nd ividua ls  a re demora l ized , ava i l ab le i nformat ion i s  ana­
l yzed i n  such a way that  an emp loyee's behavior or att i tudes a re attr ib uted to ei­
ther persona l i ty or s i tuat ional  factors .  
The fina l  considerat ion relat ive to understand ing mot ivat ion and  its funct ion 
as a part of the job sat isfact ion and especia l l y  the OWL process is  the concept of 
extr i ns ic and i ntri ns ic rewards .  As previously ment ioned , extr i ns ic rewards a re 
t hough t  of as more trad i t iona l  workp lace rewards ,  such as pay, fri nge benefi ts ,  
a n d  work ing cond i t ions . I n  contrast, i ntri ns ic rewards are less tang i b le .  such as 
g rowth on the job ,  status ,  and out lets for creat ivity. These types of  rewards a re 
u lt imately rela ted to the nature of the work experience wh i le  extri ns ic  rewards a re 
related to the context and materia l  aspects of the work i tself ( Dem in g .  1 986 ;  Porter 
& Steers , 1 973 ) .  
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Although both of these factors seem to have important i n put to workp lace 
sat isfact ion , the research emphasizes that they do not funct ion i n  an  add i t ive or  
cu m u l a t ive m anner ( Staw, 1 976 ) .  Research suggests that add ing  extri ns ic  re­
wards to an  a l ready i ntrins ica l l y  reward ing  job is redundant and  does not neces­
sar i l y  i ncrease an i nd iv idua l 's m ot ivat ion ,  performance, or sat isfacti on ( Porter & 
Steers , 1 973 ;  Staw, 1 976 ) .  
The potent ia l  of em p loyee m ot ivat ion ,  extended ownersh i p ,  a n d  decentra l ­
ized respons i b i l i ty i n herent i n  the qua l ity of  workl i fe parad igm m ust be cons idered 
w i t h i n  the context of prob lems i nherent to pub l i c  human service sett ings and  the 
p u b l i c  sector, as wel l  as the specifi c organ izat iona l  context ( Cu m m i n gs & Mol loy ,  
1 977 ) .  These possib i l i t ies a re cont i ngent u pon part icu lars that relate to agency 
fu n ct ion  and  worker confl icts as wel l as to s ign ificant variat ions i n  organ izat iona l  
m embersh i p  ( Gl isson & Dur ick ,  1 988 ) .  Researchers a rgu ing  that  organ izat ions 
a re com plex and paradoxica l ,  rather than s im ple,  can look to pub l i c h um an service 
organ ization bureaucracies to substant iate thei r a rgument (Heffron ,  1 989 ;  Kerce & 
Baath-Kewley, 1 993 ;  Levi ne, 1 975 ;  Nachm ias ,  1 988 ) .  I n  order to m ore fu l l y  ex­
p lo re these i ssues, the job sat isfact ion,  QWL and organ izationa l  theoret ica l  con­
texts shou ld  be expanded to i nc lude i nformat ion relevant to pub l ic h u m a n  service 
setti ngs .  
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JOB SATIS FACTI O N  A ND QWL : CONSIDERATIO NS FOR P U B LIC H U M A N  
SERVICE SETTI NGS 
As a t ra d i t iona l  theme i n  organ ization l i terature, the development of man­
agement theory has been c losely wedded to  the overa l l  perspect ives on the na­
ture of organizat iona l  evolut ion over the  years . Certa i n ly ,  Taylor's "scient if ic man­
agement" theory is based upon the imagery of organ izat ions as mach i n es that can 
produce a tang ib le  product effic ient ly .  Such classica l v iews have obv ious i mp l i ca­
t ions regard i ng  the nature of  organ izat iona l  performance that  rei nforce conven­
t ional v iews about h ow to mot ivate and promote job sat isfact ion . S pecifi ca l l y , t he  
trad it ional l iterature argues that bu reaucrat ic structures a re wel l -su ited to  standard 
operating procedures. Such rout i nes app ly  to agency s i tuat ions wh ich are gener ic 
in  nature . "Sc ientif ic management" assumes the ab i l i ty to ana lyze the nature of 
specific tasks needed to produce a standard output effic ient ly .  On ly  after th is  "en­
g ineering" funct ion is accomp l ished , can management determi ne  appropri ate pos i ­
t ive or negat ive sanct ions to '·moti vate" employees . 
Pub l i c  sector bureaucracies such as pub l i c  human  service organ izat ions 
a re service-or iented rather than producers of tang i b l e  p roducts . Pub l i c  sector 
performance often requ i res an appropriate response to a non-gener ic s i tuat ion , a 
"prob lem" , rather than  meet ing the performance quota of a gener ic product ion  
process ( Gl isson ,  1 978 ;  Mohrman ,  1 983 ) .  Nonethe less , the pub l i c  admi n istration  
l iterature ( i nclud ing pub l ic welfare )  genera l l y  subscri bes to an  act ivist "organ izat ion 
des ign"  approach to prob lem-so lv ing that  assumes that organ izat ions can ut i l ize 
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forma l  contro l  as a means of resolv ing nonspecifi c prob lems ( Levi ne, 1 975 ) .  
The term "organ izat ion des ign" refers to  manageria l  app l icat ions of organ i ­
zation theory to  b ri ng  about des i red changes . As Levine and others suggest , "or­
gan izat ion des ign" l i terature emerged in the late 1 960's offering  adm i n istrators of 
p ub l ic organ izat i ons methods for both d iagnosing problems and  i nduc ing des i red 
changes that effect ively respond to those prob lems . The term "organ izat ion de­
s i gn "  genera l l y  i n corporates the "scientifi c" approach to organ izat ions ,  rely ing 
u pon an accumu lated body of  research knowledge about  part icu l a r  organ izat iona l  
i ssues a n d  then ut i l iz ing that knowledge t o  pred ict the outcomes of var ious in ter­
vent ion strateg ies i nduci ng  des i red change (Triand is ,  1 96 6 ) .  Subsequent ly ,  the 
logic of "organ izat ion des ign" provided the basis for growing attent ion to progra m  
eva l uat ion m ethods t o  ascerta in  the effect iveness of a range of socia l  p rograms  
i n it iated i n  p rior  years . 
Levine suggested that the log ic  of "organ izat ion des ign" is  based upon ten­
uous assumpt ions about the nature of pub l i c  sector prob lems .  He a rgued that 
" organ i zat ion des ign" assumes prob lems are "wel l-structured '' ; that the p ract i t io­
ner can effectively ascerta in  and control the env ironmenta l con d it ions at issue and  
that  the organ izat ion can exert t he  appropri ate control to  i nduce change.  Wh i le  
conced ing that some problems are repet i t ive and generic (and a menab le to  "struc­
tured" defin it i on ) ,  Levi ne a rgued that pub l ic serv ice adm in istrators and  emp loyees 
cope with a range of i ssues or " i l l -structured prob lems" that cannot be c lear ly un­
derstood . He defined i l l -structured prob lems as  those that e lude defi n i t ive courses 
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of a m a nageria l  act ion and those whose envi ronmenta l contexts a re not wel l -un­
derstood . m uch less control led . 
As previously mentioned, Herzberg ( 1 968)  provided the conceptua l  connec­
t ion between m ot ivat ion and  classica l  management theory .  The u nderlying  c las­
s ica l  theory assumes that management can ident ify and specify the hyg iene func­
t ion levels such as ra ises or benefits necessary to ach ieve job sat isfact ion and  
performance goa ls . Clearly, t he  not ion of " i l l -structured" pub l i c  agency s i tuat ions 
(especia l l y  those that  occur i n  pub l i c  human service organ izat ions)  underm i nes 
c lass ica l  t h i nk i ng  a bout how to mot ivate and enhance job satisfact i on and the 
qua l ity of workl i fe. But mot ivat ion ,  us ing Herzberg 's concepts of job enrichment .  
seems to ra i se even m ore prob lemat ic quest ions g iven the d ifficu l t ies of "design ­
ing" answers to " i l l -structured" problems .  With regard to  m ot ivat ion, a fundamenta l  
q uest ion a ri ses as to how managers can enr ich jobs and  enhance the qua l i ty of 
workl ife ( in  ways that offer greater respons ib i l i ty. ach ievement, and  recogn it ion ) i n  
publ ic human service sett ings where performance standa rds and  expectat ions a re 
i l lusive (Cu m mings & H use, 1 989 ;  Golemb iewsk i ,  Proeh l & S i nk ,  1 98 1 ; McConkie, 
1 989)  and often contrad ictory due to the demands of m u lt i p le const ituencies and  
i nterest groups wh ich force em p loyees to  l ie, b reak ru les and po l i cies as they try 
to most effect ively m eet the needs of their cl ients ( Prottas ,  1 979; Li psky, 1 98 0 ) .  
Todd LaPorte ( 1 97 1 ) asserted that the preva lence of management science 
poses a fundamental  t h reat to the democrat ic characterist ics and  qua l i ty of work­
l ife of pub l i c  organ izat ions .  He contended that there is  l i tt le doubt  that the c lass i-
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cal strategies of mot ivat i ng .  (e .g . ,  the issuance of posit ive and  negat ive sanct ions)  
im p ly clear ownersh ip  by a manageri a l  el ite. To the extent that  h is concept of  job  
en rich ment extends responsi b i l i ty t h roughout the organ izat ion .  Herzberg's ap­
proach to m ot ivat ion i nfers a broaden ing  of ownersh ip  s im i l a r  to that  found i n  the 
recent mot ivat ion , qua l ity of workl ife, and "excel lence" l i terature. but  q u i te fore ign 
to the trad i t iona l  pub l ic  h uman  service sett ing . 
As previously mentioned , research ind icates that most pub l i c  managers and  
human  servi ce adm in i strators rely  on the control orientat ion of c lass ica l  m a nage­
ment as they employ purposefuL rat iona l  act ion i n  trying  to contro l  the uncontro l l a ­
b le  (e. g . ,  " i l l -structured" s i tuat ions ) .  The argument is that  pub l i c  organ izat ions rely  
u pon regu latory procedu res in  attempt ing  to  estab l ish order of unp red ictab le envi­
ron menta l  ci rcumstances and m ore genera l l y  upon society as a whole ( Beer, 
E i senstat ,  & Spector ,  1 990 ;  Cumm ings & Huse, 1 989 ;  McConkie,  1 989 ) . This 
observat ion para l lels M ichael Sm i th 's ( 1 978)  a rgument that  bu reaucrat ic  i nert i a  
poses a number of form i dab le barriers to  organ izat iona l  democracy tha t  u l t imately 
relate to environmenta l  uncerta inty and  value confl ict . Wi l l i am  Eddy ( 1 98 1 ) e labo­
rated u pon many of these barriers such as host i le envi ronm ents, poor i ntra­
agency com m un icat ion ,  confl i ct i ng  expectat ions and heavy rel i ance on the use of 
po l icy m anua ls  and ri g i d  h ierarcha l  structures . 
Even am idst the cu rrent popu la ri ty of the "excel lence" and  OWL l i terature, 
the issue of ownersh i p  in pub l i c  h u m a n  service agencies becomes c louded by the 
relat ionsh ips among elected office hol ders (e .g . county com m iss ioners ) ,  appo i nted 
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professiona l  m a nagers ,  emp loyees , cl ients, fund i ng  sou rces and  c i t izenry .  
Weberi an  bu reaucracy separates management from owners and  class ica l pub l i c  
adm in istrat ion separates a professional  admin istrat ive structure from the  pol i cy­
making rea lm of the elected and the control of the power structu re to wh ich pub l i c  
human service workers are held accountab le .  Decentra l iz ing  respons ib i l ity i n  pub­
l i c  sector  agencies i m p l ies that top-level managers a re i ndeed the e l i te who m a­
nipu late va l ues so as to extend ownersh ip  (So lman & Dea l ,  1 99 1 ; Ch isol m ,  1 983 ;  
Savas, 1 982 ) .  
By  its nature, t he  i ssues of employee mot ivat ion , job  sat isfact ion and  QWL 
i n vo lve m anageri a l  decis ions concern ing  part icu lar  com bi nat ions of resou rces i n  
p u rsu i t  o f  part icu l a r  organ izat iona l  goa ls .  For exam ple .  Taylor's "scientif ic m a n ­
agement" i m p l ies a fa i rly s imple trade-off of m onetary resources (sa lary i ncen­
t ives) for enhanced human  efforts and i ncreased product iv i ty .  
M uch has been m ade about the financ ia l  restr ict ions p laced u pon pub l i c  
m a n agement systems to  offer s i gn ifi cant i ncent ives l i nk i ng  m onetary rewards to 
i n creased performance.  Barbara Romzek's ( 1 985 )  survey of 483 federa l ,  state, 
and local employees (which i ncluded those working in pub l i c  human  service agen­
cies)  in  Kansas and Missouri offers encou rag ing  fi nd i ngs .  Paral lel with Herzberg 's 
( 1 968 )  concept of emp loyee en richment ,  Romzek's research i nd i cates that i ntr i n ­
s ic  rewards such as recogn it ion a re more important factors enhanci n g  em p loyee 
m ot ivat ion than the extr i ns ic rewards in pub l i c  service setti ngs .  In her study, she 
found that recogn i t ion brought about m uch stronger employee i dentifi cat ion wi th 
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the agency wh ich , i n  tu rn, pos i t ively affected service att i tudes .  But  Romzek cau­
t ioned t hat the rel at ive strength of  the i ntr ins ic mot ivators is  g reatest at h i g her 
management levels (suggestive of Abraham Maslow's wel l -known h ierarchy  of 
needs theory) . However, her study does not address the pa rt icu la r  issues related 
to the i n herent va lue confl i cts experienced by pub l i c  h u m a n  serv ice em p loyees . 
The extent to wh ich recogn it ion and extended ownersh i p  can be effect i ve m ot i ­
vators i n  l ight of confl i ct i ng  goa ls  and va l ues apparent at a l l  levels of  the h iera rch y  
i n  pub l i c  human serv ice organ izat ions rema ins  an open quest i on and  r ipe for 
study. 
ORGANIZATIONAL THEORY I N  THE PUBLIC HUMAN SERVICE CO NTEXT 
Much of the aforementioned theoret ical  foundat ions a re p red i cated on a 
ha rmony  of i n terests and  a un ity of pu rpose of the organ izat ion as a whole ( Bar­
field ,  1 98 1  ) .  Th is orientat ion em phas izes broad-based understand i ng  and  accep­
tance of organ izat iona l  goa ls .  task i nterdependence, i ntegration of funct ions ,  and  
views organizat ions as  essent ia l ly  cooperat ive systems .  Th i s  i s  ha rd l y  the case i n  
pub l ic human service sett ings because of the demands ,  po l i c ies, and  power struc­
ture of the m u lt i p le  constituencies i mpact ing these organ izat ions .  
The idea of  the organ izat ion as a s ing le-pu rpose, i nteg rated system has its 
roots , M in tzberg ( 1 983 )  suggested , in early economic theory wh ich dep icted the 
organ izat ion as consist i ng  of one actor/one goa l .  The organ izat ion was synony­
m ous wi th a s i ng le entrepreneur whose on ly  goal  was to max im ize profits . The 
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one a ctor/one goa l  model was outside the econom ic sphere . The entrepreneur 
was rep l a ced by elected offic ia ls i n  the pub l ic  sector and  com m u n ity e l i tes i n  the 
p ri vate sector .  Adm i n istrat ive organ izat ions were treated as neutra l  i nstruments 
for i m p lement i ng  po l i cy .  The early h i story of non-governmenta l socia l  agencies 
was characterized by the powerfu l role of bus iness and  comm un ity el i tes , act i n g  
through  agency boards. and estab l ish ing po l icies a n d  procedu res t o  b e  carried out 
by paid staff. 
As the study of organ izat ions progressed ,  weaknesses emerged in the as-
sum pti ons beh ind  the one actor/one goal m odel . The fi rst tenet to be cha l lenged 
was the i dea that organ izat ions have only one goa l .  Stud ies of bus i ness fi rms 
showed that  the fi rms were often systems wi th  m u lt ip le  goa ls imposed from the 
outs ide. The ro le of the ch ief execut ive or a d m i n istrator. m oreover, evolved from 
the com m a n d  and control style of the ea rly entrepreneurs to that of "peak coord i-
nator" w i th  responsi b i l i ty for estab l i sh ing  pr iori t ies a m ong com peting  goa l s .  Th is  
change i n  roles gave rise to  a s ing le actor/m u lt i p le goa l s  m odel (M i ntzberg , 1 98 3 ) .  
D iscuss ions of m u lt ip le goals rel ated t o  the m u lt ip le  const ituencies wi th i n  
social service organizations began i n  earnest i n  the 1 960 's with the appearance of 
a number of stud ies i n  which the authors a rgued that the stated goa l  of services 
for cl ients was on ly  one of severa l goa ls ( Li psky, 1 980; Mart i n ,  1 980; Patt i ,  1 985 ;  
Perrow, 1 978 ) .  Mart in  i ncluded other unstated goa ls as the: 
m a intenance and enhancement of the agency's soc ia l  contro l  such 
as i so l a t ion and control of people deemed deviant  or d isrupt ive to 
the socia l  order: d iffusion of resentment aga i nst the estab l ished so-
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c iaL  economic  and pol i t ica l systems:  d ivers ion of the d ispossessed 
from tak ing po l i t ica l  action ;  and provision of career opportun i t ies for 
the growi ng num ber of human service professiona ls  ( p .  1 9 ) .  
A s  the work of organ izat ions became techno logica l l y  m ore soph ist icated 
and the degree of task interdependence in tensified , m u lt i p le centers of power 
emerged and  the n u m ber of people i nvolved in key organ izat iona l  decis ions i n -
creased . A m u lt ip le actors/m ult i p le goa ls concept ion of  t he  organ izat ion was fi rst 
d iscussed in Cyert and March 's ( 1 963 )  theory of the bus iness fi rm as a coa l i t ion of 
actors who bargai ned among themselves to set organ izationa l  goa l s .  Th i s  theory 
rep laced centra l authority with m u lt ip le authorit ies .  Part ic ipants who were p revi-
ously outs ide of the decis ion-mak ing system , "negotiat ing with the peak coord i na -
to r  for i nducements a nd contri but ions ,  now became ins ide actors barga i n i ng  to  
determ ine outcomes and  thereby to  estab l ish the organ ization 's goal" ( Gruber, 
1 986 ;  p .  1 3 ) .  The i dea of m u lt ip le actors with i n  socia l  service organ izat ions 
ga i ned i m petus th rough stud ies of the decision-mak ing engaged in  by lower-level 
staff. In her research on state menta l  hospita ls ,  Sm ith identified what she ca l led 
the "front- l ine organ ization" (Sm i th ,  1 965 ) .  This type of organ izat ion deviates from 
the model of h ierarcha l  control of lower-level emp loyees because the locus of 
organ izationa l  i n i t iat ive is with front-l i ne un its .  Sm ith contends that each un it 's 
task i s  performed independent ly of other un its mak ing d i rect supervis ion of u n i t  
activit ies i m pract icaL These characterist ics enab le l i ne workers to exercise con-
s iderab le power over i nd ividua l  c l ients and a l l ows them to pu rsue p ract ices wh ich 
may  be a t  odds with offic ia l  organ izat iona l  po l icy. Although such a rrangements 
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are frequently j ustified on the grounds that they a l low workers to be respons i b le  to 
the specia l  c i rcumstances and needs of c l ients, Sm i th contends that they can a lso 
lead to pockets of a rb itra ry and unchecked power wh ich can bu rden decis ion m a k­
i ng  and create confl i cts for workers . 
Socia l  work is  i nfused with values, both those i m posed by society and  those 
that  emanate from the profession's ph i losoph ica l  or ientat i on .  Prottas ( 1 979 )  as­
serted that the va lue- laden natu re of the profession p roduced the m u lt i tude of 
pu rposes that characterizes many socia l  service organ izat ions .  Further, he 
c la imed that pub l i c  organ izat ions were created and structured to fu lfi l l  p ub l i c  pu r­
poses i n  the i nterest of society. These purposes a re determ i ned , however 
broad ly ,  by externa l  organ izat ions possessi ng  overs ight  power . Donn i son ( 1 955 )  
contended that a l l  socia l  services invo lve some conception of socia l  heal th that 
soci a l  workers seek to help thei r cl ients atta i n ,  but a rgued "there is  no  genera l ly 
understood state of 'socia l  hea lth '  toward wh ich a l l  peop le strive." He a rgued that  
socia l  service agencies , part i cu larly  pub l ic  agencies , have become arenas where 
com pet ing  va lues and  bel iefs c lash . L ipsky ( 1 968)  reported that when there is  
ag reement a bout goa ls ,  i t  is usua l l y  an  uneasy one and  the resu l t  of  one g roup's 
ab i l ity to ga in  temporary hegemony over others . Further, he stated that these goa l  
confl i cts a re often avo ided by a l lowing the d ifferent organ izat iona l  a nd p rofes­
sional fact ions to i ndependent ly pursue their own goa ls .  Th is  can lead  to workers 
bei ng confronted with va l ue and eth ica l d i lemm as over how to best meet c l ient 
needs .  
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ROLE, VALUE AND ETHICAL CONFLICTS I N  SOCIAL WOR K  
Havi ng reviewed the l i terature t o  systematize what is  known a bout the im ­
pact of t he  organ izat i on on  performance and  job sat isfaction ,  i t  i s  i m portant to 
examine the l i terature relat ing to role and va lue confl i cts and  the resu l t ing eth ica l  
d i lemmas that i nevitab ly  ar ise at the po int where the pub l i c  h u m a n  service profes­
s iona l  meets the constra i nts of the organ ization . 
Role Confl ict 
A review of the l iterature related to role confl i ct is  the necessary fi rst step to 
more fu l ly  understand i ng the im pact of va l ue confl ict a mong pub l i c  human  service 
workers . Kahn, et a l .  ( 1 964) have provided a view of role theory wh i ch focuses on 
the nature and  effects of rap id ly  changing role expectat ions fam i l i a r  to pub l ic  h u­
m a n  service workers . The theory ho lds that confl i ct i ng, i ncompat ib le or unclea r 
expectat ions about one's professiona l  or occupat iona l  role leads to persona l  
stress and a l ow degree of job sat isfact ion . Role confl i ct resu l ts when i ncompat i ­
b le or  tenuously compat ib le demands or expectations a re p laced upon the worker. 
Role amb iguity is  a lack of cla rity as to what is  the expected . appropriate, or effec­
t ive behavi or .  A l l  appear as com m on problem areas in pub l i c  h u m a n  services 
(B i l l i ngsley 1 964 ) . 
Much of the role stra in  lead ing to va l ue confl i cts associated with pub l i c  hu ­
m a n  service work appea rs t o  or iginate a t  the i nterface of t he  general socia l  work 
ro les of advocate, broker, and enab ler and the specifi c dem ands of the work set-
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t i n g  w i th  its legal  constra i nts, r ig id po l i c ies and  stri ngent ru les and  regu lat ions 
( Harrison , 1 980 :  Friedson,  1 970 ;  Prottas, 1 979 :  Wasserman ,  1 97 0 ) .  Prottas 
( 1 979 )  asserted that th is integration of demands is  theoret ica l l y  poss ib le, but  that 
workers often fi nd they a re expected to s imu l taneous ly fu lfi l l  a set of contrad ictory 
expectat ions and po l i cies developed by l aw and human  servi ce agencies .  Many 
pract i t ioners m i ght see the prob lem of i ntegrat ing these dem ands as an  exam p le 
of role confl i ct and the l ack of c lari ty as to just what they are supposed to be i nte­
g rat ing as a m atter of ro le amb igu ity. 
In c lass ica l  organ izat ion theory the pri nci p le of cha i n  of com mand  and the 
p ri nci p le of un ity of command and d i rect ion have imp l i cat ions for ro le confl i ct i n  
comp lex organ izat ions ( Kahn ,  et a l . ,  1 964) .  Accord i ng  to  t he  cha i n  of command  
p rincip le .  organ izat ions set up  on  the basis of h ierarcha l  relat ionsh ips with a clea r 
and  s ing le flow of authority from the top to the bottom shou ld  be m ore sat isfy ing to 
m em bers a nd shou ld  resu l t  i n  more effect ive econom ic  performance and goa l  
ach ievement than organ izat ions set up  without such authority flow. The p ri ncip le 
of un ity of com mand  states that for any act ion an emp loyee shou ld  receive orders 
from one superi or on ly  and that there shou ld be on ly one leader and  one p lan  for 
a g roup of act ivit ies hav ing the same objectives . The essence of th is  p ri nc ip le i s  
t ha t  t he  structure of an  organ izat ion shou ld  keep a mem ber from bei ng  cau g ht i n  
the crossfi re of i ncompat ib le orders o r  i ncom pat ib le expectat ions from more than  
one superior .  Soc ia l  service organ izat ions frequent l y  v io late the cha in  of  com-
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mand p ri nci p le .  B lau  and Scott ( 1 962) po inted out that :  
two sou rces of authority exists when organ izat iona l  d isci p l i ne is  
b ased n ot on ly  on posit ion power. supported by forma l  sanctions ,  
and deri ved from the lega l  contract govern ing  em p loyment of the 
organizational  member and the forma l  sanct ions vested i n  the supe­
ri o r's pos i t ion--but a lso on profess iona l  expert ise wh ich is enforced 
by co l leg i a l  authority ( p .  74) . 
A long that theme, severa l stud ies have shown that :  1 )  m u lt ip le  authority 
d isrupts a worker's orientation to h is/her organ izat ion or to h i s  or  her p rofession by 
requ i ri n g  h i m /her to choose between the two ( Etzion i ,  1 959 ;  Evans ,  1 962 ;  
Gou ldner, 1 958 a :  1 958 b ;  Kap lan ,  1 959 :  LaPorte, 1 965 ;  L i psky,  1 980 :  Prottas ,  
1 979 ) ,  2 )  workers oriented prima ri l y  toward their professiona l  norms a re m ore 
crit ica l of the organ izat ion and more l i kely to i gnore adm i n istra t ive deta i l s  ( B i au  & 
Scott , 1 962 ) ,  and  3 )  p rofessionals i n  such organ izat ions frequent ly experience 
stress as a resu l t  of being caught  i n  the m idd le ( Evans ,  1 96 2; Kap lan , 1 959 :  
La Porte, 1 965 :  Prottas ,  1 979 ) .  Reinforc ing t he  theme of t he  d issertat ion study.  
th is evidence seems to i nd icate that m u l t i p le l i nes of authori ty and vary ing va l ues, 
norms and p riori t ies a re accompan ied by role confl i ct and d issat isfact ion for work-
ers as wel l  as loss of organ izationa l  efficiency and effect i veness.  
The resea rch of Kah n .  et a l . ( 1 964 )  and a n u m ber of subsequent stud ies 
has  supported the general hypothesis that ro le confl i ct and  role a m b igu ity a re 
associated with lower levels of job satisfact ion . One of the m ost pert i nent stud ies 
was done by Rizzo, House, and Li rtzman ( 1 970) which provided both an  extens ive 
review of the l i terature and  psychometric sca les to measure the role var iab les .  I n  
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some stud ies based on the Kahn ,  et a l .  theory, role confl i ct was foun d  to be m ore 
c losely associated with job satisfaction than was role amb igu i ty. I n  other stud ies, 
role amb igu ity was the better pred ictor. Kah n .  et a l .  contend that since a variety of 
sett i ngs  have been used in research . it is l i kely that the specifi c type of work or  
organ izat ion determ i nes the relat ive i m portance of  the variab les stud ied .  
As mentioned earl ier, one of the m ost popu lar  measures of ro le confl i ct and  
role amb igu ity is  the i nstrument developed by Rizzo, House, and Li rtzman  ( 1 97 0 ) .  
Use of t h i s  scale h a s  consistent ly shown h i gh  correlat ion between var ious mea­
su res of d issatisfact ion and role a
·
m b i gu i ty. but  less w i th  role confl i ct (Ha rrison ,  
1 980 :  R izzo et a l  . . 1 970 ) .  For exam p le, Harrison's study of ch i l d  p rotect i ve ser­
v i ces em ployees used th is scale and  found that "workers need to be fa i rl y  clear 
about what is  expected of them in fu lfi l l i ng their role i n  order for them to feel good 
a bout thei r work" ( p .  41 ) . whi le ro le confl i ct was not as s ign ifi cant .  
A m ajor  quest ion i n  the ro le confl i ct l i terature has to do wi th the effects of 
role confl ict on ind ivi dua ls .  The genera l consensus has been that role confl i ct has 
negative resu lts on people .  For exam p le, F isher and Geitelson ( 1 98 3 )  conducted 
a metaana lys is  of 43 stud ies on role confl i ct and role amb i gu ity and  found  that  
"confl i ct is  . . .  negat ively related to com m itment involvement, sat isfact i on with pay ,  
co-workers and supervisors, and to supervis ion and part ic ipat ion i n  decis ion-m a k­
i ng"  ( p .  330 ) .  
Severa l researchers have suggested that role confl i ct actua l l y  contrib uted 
to positive outcomes for i nd ividua ls  and their organ izat ions .  For exam p le, Stout & 
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Posner ( 1 984)  p ropose that role confl icts m ight be "more amenab le to p rob lem­
so lvi ng  or cop i ng  behavior because of  the opt ions and d ivers ity i t  p rovides for the 
worker" resu l t i ng  in  less stress and less i m pact on job sat isfact ion (p .  752) .  L i ke­
w ise, Van Fel l et a l .  ( 1 98 1  ) ,  in recommend ing  future research , noted that " l i tt le 
attent ion has focused on the poss ib i l i ty that amb igu i ty or confl i ct ing ro les m a y  
contribute to organization effectiveness a n d  m ay, i n  fact, b e  necessary i f  organ iza­
t ions are to adapt to changes in  thei r envi ronment" ( p .  61  ) .  Severa l other a uthors 
have been m ore adamant i n  their assert ion that role confl i ct can have pos i t ive 
effects .  Goode ( 1 960 )  proposed that i nd iv id ua ls  a re often confronted with both 
role confl ict and role stra i n  and suggest that th is  may be the norm . Seiber ( 1 97 4 ) ,  
b u i l d i ng  on Goode's pos i t ion , suggested that ro le confl i ct or  "d iscrepa nt expecta­
t ions" ( p .  569 )  led to role expansion and that the rewards of such expans ion m a y  
exceed the burdens .  Seiber identifies fou r  ways i n  wh ich adaptation t o  role con­
fl i ct contr ib utes to good mental  hea lth : 1 )  tolerance of d iscrepant view po ints ,  2 )  
exposure to  m any sources of i nformat ion ,  3 )  flex ib i l i ty i n  adjust i ng  t o  t he  demands 
of d iverse role partners and 4 )  reduct ion of boredom . 
Value and Eth ical Confl icts 
Pub l i c  human  service workers m ust somehow respond to the expectat ions 
of a number of subsystems.  B i l l i ngs ley ( 1 964) l isted the fo l lowi ng  s ix p ri m a ry con­
fl i ct ing s i tuat ions that can result  from such varyi ng expectat ions :  1 )  c l ient needs 
vs . agency po l i cies ; 2 )  c l ient needs vs . p rofess iona l  standards;  3 )  c l ient needs vs . 
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commun ity expectations ;  4 )  agency po l i cies vs . professiona l  standards:  5 )  agency 
pol icies vs . commun ity expectat ions :  and 6) professiona l  standards vs . comm u n ity 
expectat ions .  He c la imed that  each of  these confl ict i ng  s i tuat ions p i t  subsystems 
aga inst each other. Consequently. socia l  workers a re forced to m ake decis ions in  
the face of confl i ct ing va lues and expectat ions .  Va l ue confl icts exist between c l i ­
ent a n d  worker, among cl ient ,  worker and society and even with i n  each g roup  
( Reamer, 1 983 ) .  
Va r ious a uthors have identified a n u m ber of m i cro and  macro va lue con­
fl i cts resu l t i ng  in eth i ca l  i ssues evi dent in social work pract ice. Frederick Reamer 
( 1 982 )  attempted to systemat ize the range of va lue confl i cts and eth ical p red i ca­
ments encountered in  socia l  service as wel l  as hea lth care sett ings . Areas of con­
f l ict inc luded i nformed consent, d istr i but ion of scarce resources , use of b iomed i ca l  
techno logy and  wh ist le b lowing .  Abramson ( 1 983)  d iscussed t he  com p lex i ssues 
that u nderl ie d ischarge p lann ing  p rocesses in health care such as patient comp l i ­
a n ce and  self-determ i nat ion . Rhodes ( 1 985 )  elaborated some genera l  eth ica l  
issues, such as issues of power (e . g . ,  control over c l ient outcomes and resou rces) 
and  confident ia l i ty .  She d iscussed more specifi c m icro-issues (e . g . ,  ly in g to c l i ­
ents)  and m acro-issues (e.g . ,  obeying  an agency's ru les and  un i on issues ) .  
Lowenberg and  Dolgoff ( 1 992) l i sted p rofess iona l  knowledge versus c l ient r i g hts, 
confl icti n g  ob l i gat ions and expectat ions ,  i nformed consent, amb igu i ty and uncer­
ta in ty, truth tel l i n g  and deception, confi dent ia l i ty, d istr i but ion of l i m i ted resou rces , 
p riority of c l ient's i nterests versus worker's i n terest , and suspension of j udgement 
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as pert i nent issues that may resu l t  i n  va l ue confl ict and  eth ical d i lemm as i n  socia l  
work pract ice .  
Concern with the lack of research attent ion to  t he  issue of va l ue and  eth i ca l  
confl ict i n  t he  human  services profession h as often been noted (Abramson ,  1 983 :  
G i l bert & Specht, 1 976 ;  Levy, 1 976 :  Lowenberg & Do lgoff, 1 992 :  McCann  & Cut­
ler, 1 979 :  Reamer, 1 982; Reamer, 1 983 ) .  Some of the reasons for the g rowing 
concern a bout eth i cs seem self-evident . The trust necessary for an  effect i ve 
professional -cl ient relat ionsh ip  h i nges on the profess iona l's eth i ca l  behavior wh ich 
i s  the foundat ion of  a l l  professiona l  relat ionsh i ps .  Trust p rovides the bas is for 
p rofessiona l  accountab i l i ty to the cl ient management and the pub l i c .  Not surp ris­
i ng ly, therefore, uneth ica l conduct is  often the bas is for ma lp ract ice su i ts ( Reamer, 
1 982; Lowenberg & Dolgoff. 1 992 ) .  Add i t iona l ly ,  eth ical  factors a re often the core 
i ssues i n  debates about l i censure .  I n  l oca l i t ies where l i censing  exi sts, eth i ca l  m at­
ters are centra l to issues of retent ion . Abra mson ( 1 983 )  asserted that the reasons 
for the appa rent growth of i nterest in p rofessional  eth i cs in recent years m ay very 
wel l  reflect responses to advances i n  medica l  and com puter techno logy, i n creas­
i ngly scarce resources, consumerism as a m ovement affect i ng  soc ia l  serv ices , the 
m aturat ion of socia l  work as a profession , and  the conti nu i ng  i nterest in us ing  
l i t igat ion to  reso lve prob lems .  
Theoretical writ ings about eth i cs often posit that persona l  as  wel l as p rofes­
s i ona l  va l ues a re centra l to decis ion maki ng  and  p ract ice ( Lowenberg & Do lgoff, 
1 982 ;  P i l seker, 1 978 ) .  Ross ( 1 982)  described and c lass ified the k i nds  of eth ica l  
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confi icts and organ izat iona l  i mped iments that constitute obstacles to eth ica l  p rac-
t ice .  A recurri ng  theme of the d issertat ion study is that the bas ic obstacle to eth i -
ca l pract ice perceived by pub l i c  human service workers a rises from a confl i ct be-
tween act ing i n  the best i nterest of the cl ient and obeying  lega l  statues or the for-
m a l  ru les of sponsori ng organ izat ion ( B i l l i ngsley, 1 964; Prottas ,  1 979; Reamer, 
1 979 ) .  
Studies focus ing specifica l ly  on human  service workers a re especia l l y  rare. 
An except ion is  the work of B i l l i ngs ley ( 1 964) wh ich was conducted more than 30  
yea rs ago .  I n  B i l l i ngs ley's study ,  soc ia l  work pract i t i oners and supervisors from a 
ch i ld  protecti ve agency and a vol untary fam i ly counsel i ng  agency were com pared 
with regard to the confl i ct ing expectat ions between c l ient's needs and  com m u n ity 
expectations on the one hand and  between agency po l ic ies and professiona l  stan -
da rds on the  other. In terest ing ly .  h i s  data substant iated the  h ypothesis that both 
supervisors and  d i rect-l i ne casework practit i oners a re more or iented to carrying  
out  agency po l i cies and procedures than  they a re to  a p rofessiona l  eth ica l  stan-
dards i n  the face of  perceived confl i cts . 
The confl i ct i ng  va lue and eth ica l issues between p rofessiona l  goa ls  and  
organ izat iona l  constra in ts i s  apparent i n  the Nat iona l  Associat ion o f  Socia l  Work-
ers '  ( 1 993)  Code of Eth ics,  wh ich states ; 
The socia l  worker shou ld  regard as p rima ry the serv ice ob l i gat ion of 
the socia l  work profession . . . .  the socia l  worker's p ri m a ry respons i b i l ­
i ty  i s  to cl ients . . . .  t he socia l  worker shou ld  adhere to com m itments 
m ade to the emp loyi ng organ izat ions . . . .  the soc ia l  worker shou ld  
avoid relat ionsh ips or com m itments that  confl i ct w i th  the i nterests of 
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c l i ents . . . .  the socia l  worker shou ld  withd raw services precip i tously 
on ly under unusual c i rcumstances . g iv ing ca refu l considerat ion to a l l  
factors i n  the s i tuat ion a n d  tak ing care t o  m i n im ize poss ib le  adverse 
effects . 
Lowenberg and Dolgoff ( 1 992) contend, that wh i le the NASW Code of Eth i cs 
serves the funct ion of provid i ng  the p rofession with a s ing le ,  genera l statem ent of 
i ts i deals and aspirations,  it is questionab le  how much gu i dance i t  p rovides to i nd i -
vi d ua ls  fac ing specifi c eth i ca l  d i lem m as a ris ing from the  un i que  features of the i r  
organ izationa l  roles, work assignments and work pol i cies that they a re expected to 
i mp lement .  
As p reviously ment ioned , ro le  confl i ct is  i nevitab le  when work ing  i n  organ i -
zat ions .  The l iterature seems to i nd i cate that i t i s  especia l l y  evident among  pro-
fess iona l  workers in forma l  organ izat ions ( Parsons & Hughes, 1 954 ) .  The fact 
t hat socia l  workers a re socia l ized with i n  the p rofession accord i ng  to a set of va l -
ues ,  wh ich d iffer to some extent from those characterist ics of forma l  organ izat ions ,  
m ay tend to m a ke them more sensi t i ve to a range of  eth ica l d i l emmas based on 
job expectat ions and re lated pressu res.  
Abe lson and N ielsen ( 1 967 )  reported that the d ifference between eth ica l 
behavior as conform ity to a code of conduct and  eth ica l  reasoni ng  to gu ide  a spe-
c i fi c  course of act ion was reflected i n  the d ist i nct ion that schools of eth i cs m a ke 
between t h e  content of an  eth ica l  system and the process by wh i ch eth ical judg-
m ents are made .  They label th is  d ist i nct ion the content a pproach and  the process 
a p p roach . I n  the fi rst approach , the ru l es of eth ica l  conduct are assumed to be 
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known, wh i le i n  the second , the ru les are assumed to be open to fu rther i n qu i ry 
and d i scussion . These authors contend that professiona l  eth ica l  behavior means 
m a ki n g  judgements a bout what should gu ide conduct when 1 )  eth i ca l  codes a re 
too vague, 2 )  the eth i ca l  pr inc ip les a re i n  confl i ct with each other or, 3 )  the profes­
sional determ ines that one eth ica l rule m ust be broken to rea l ize the supremacy of 
another. 
How human  service professi ona ls a re prepared to m anage the previous ly  
i dent if ied confl i cts is  of  central i m portance to the profession and  to  the i nd ivi dua l  
p rofessional 's work sat isfact ion . Severa l researchers view t he  "content approach '. 
to eth ics as i nferior or at a lower stage of development to the ''p rocess approach " .  
Writ ing specifica l ly of eth ics for the fie ld of pub l i c  human  service and  p u b l i c  adm i n ­
i strators, Rohr ( 1 978 )  l abeled the approach that addresses eth i cs exc lus ively i n  
terms of adherence t o  agency ru les a s  the " low" roa d ,  i n  contrast t o  the " h igh"  
road of eth i ca l  reason i ng  based on a systematic set of  p ri n ci p les . Abelson and 
Nei lsen state that the 'p rocess approach ' m akes greater dem ands on those who 
asp i re to  be eth i ca l .  They contend that  i t requ i res tra i n i ng and  eth i ca l  reason i ng  
and  sets t he  expectat ion of i ncorporati ng  eth ics into every decis ion that emp loy­
ees , espec ia l ly  adm in i strators make.  
Koh l berg ( 1 969 )  suggests that mora l development proceeds th rough  a se­
ries of stages in wh ich people m ove from an early emphas is on com p l i ance wi th a 
set of eth i ca l  ru les to i ncorporat ion of norms and ,  fi na l ly ,  to an  i nterna l izat ion of 
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the i r  own mora l and eth i ca l  "gu idebook'' . Bosanquet ( 1 9 1 8 ) a rg ued that eth ica l 
behav ior  requ i res a "good" w i l l  and  concrete understand ing of m ora l d iffi cu l t ies 
and ,  further, that "your mora l conc lus ions m ust i ssue from your  whole self and  be 
i n sp i red by  the convict ions wh ich dom inate your l ife and determ ine your specia l  
ou t look on your specia l  s i tuat ion ( p . 1 2 ) . "  Cavanagh ( 1 98 1 ) and  h i s  col leagues 
developed a framework for eth i ca l  reason i ng  about organ izat iona l  bureaucracy 
based on the m ajor approaches used by eth icians to study moral i ssues . These 
approaches a re the ut i l i tar ian approach ,  the theory of m ora l r ig hts and  the theory 
of j ust ice. Ut i l ita rian ism judges act ions by  the i r  consequences and asserts that 
m ora l a cts a re those that produce the g reatest good for the g reatest num ber. 
Decis ion-m a kers est imate the effect of a lternat ive cou rses of act ion on a l l  con­
cerned p a rt ies and select the one that opt im izes the sat isfact ion of the g reatest 
n u m ber .  Th is  a pproach enta i l s  enormous decis ion comp lexit ies because of the 
d ifficu lty i n  i dentifying a l l  the part ies affected by a s ing le act ion and because of the 
need to ca l cu late the act ion's consequences for each party. 
The theory of m ora l r ights asserts that people have a certa in  m ora l ent i t le­
ment that shou ld  be respected i n  a l l  decis ions . The r ig hts most germane to po l i t i ­
ca l  acts i n  organ izations a re the r ight  to free consent ,  the r ight  of  pri vacy, the ri g ht 
to freedom of conscience and the r ig hts of free speech and d ue p rocess .  Th is  
approach defi nes as uneth ica l  any  act ion tha t  v io lates an i nd iv idua l 's ri ghts .  The 
theory h o l ds tha t  the p rotect ion of  the ri ghts of  em p loyees is  as i m portant to  the 
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conduct of respons ib le behavior with i n  organ izations as it is  i n  society in  genera l .  
The theory of j ustice, b y  contrast , makes eth ica l  j udgements about p ro­
cesses in terms of whether or not they produce fa i r  outcomes .  This approach 
requ i res that em ployees and managers be gu ided by fa i rness, equ ity ,  and i mpar­
t i a l ity. I n  th is  approach ,  the canons of j ust ice that are relevant to organ izat iona l  
b u reaucracy and po l i t i cs are equa l  treatment, consistent a d m i n ist rat ion of  ru les, 
a n d  rest i tut ion . Fu rther, equa l  treatment means that people who a re s im i la r  i n  
releva nt respects shou ld  be treated s im i lar ly .  Equa l ly  i m portant i s  the p ri nc ip le 
that i nd ividua ls  who d iffer i n  relevant respects shou ld be treated d ifferent ly and  i n  
proportion to the d ifferences between them . Further, the theory ho lds that i n  order 
for rules to be cons istent ly adm in istered , they shou ld be clearly written and com­
m un icated . Ind ivid ua ls  shou ld be held to consistent expectat ions and  thei r perfor­
m ances impart ia l l y  j udged . Rest i tut ion refers to the manager's respons ib i l i t ies for 
dea l ing with i nj ust ices . 
G i l l i gan ( 1 982)  has formu lated two general modes of reason i ng  about eth i ­
cal choices a n d  about the worl d .  Her formu lat ions d rew heavi ly  from the stages of 
m oral reason ing developed by Koh lberg . Briefly, the "respons i b i l i ty" m ode focuses 
on caring ,  respons ib i l i ty, and nu rturance i n  accordance with peop le's needs.  The 
"r ights" mode stresses reason i ng  based on mora l pr inc ip les, part icu lar ly pr inc ip les 
of justice, equa l ity and i nd iv idua l  r i g hts . G i l l i gan 's modes of thought ,  the respons i ­
b i l i ty m ode theory and  the ri ghts mode theory, seem to correspond to the core 
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ideals of socia l  work pract ice .  
The "respons ib i l i ty mode" of thought embod ies many  of t he  basic i deals of 
social work practice. As developed by Gi l l i gan ,  th is mode bases the h i ghest stage 
of decision mak ing  on caring for the needs of others , responsi b i l i ty for others , and  
on nu rturance . Th i s  view focuses on  feel ings of compassion and  concern , rather 
t han  on a rat iona l  considerat ion of abstract principles , and on the actua l  specifi c 
consequences of a decis ion on the l i ves of the people i n vo lved . I n  add i t ion ,  th is  
approach includes a reluctance to j udge and  a focus on mercy rather than j ust ice .  
These are the characterist ics trad i t iona l l y  assigned to socia l  work and h u m a n  ser­
v ice pract ice .  In l i ne with th is th i nk ing ,  Rhodes ( 1 985 )  stated that  socia l  work i n  
pa rt icu lar  i s  characterized by " its d i rect concern for the wel l -bein g  of the i nd iv id­
u a l . " She stated that i t  is "a process used by certa in  human  welfare agencies to 
help i nd iv idua ls  to cope more effectively with their prob lems in  social funct ion ing "  
(p .  1 4) .  G i l l igan 's "r ig hts" mode of  thought  focuses on the autonomous and atom­
istic ind ivi dua l  separate from others whose rig hts are not to be a b rogated . Equa l ­
i ty  and fa i rness take over equ ity and  need in  th is  m ode. The eth ica l series of 
Rawls ( 1 97 1 ) and  Frank ina  ( 1 963 ) ,  for example, exempl ify th is  th i nk in g .  
The ri g hts m ode of th ink ing  a n d  approach faces serious prob lems when 
a ppl ied to socia l  work decis ions espec ia l ly  casework decis ions .  Prottas ( 1 979 )  
emphasized that a worker's focus on genera l principles can  lead to i nd ifference to  
pa rt icu la r  ci rcumstances and to  bureaucratization of t he  socia l  work process . I n  
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h i s  book ,  People-Processi ng, he emphasized that adherence to ru les may  take 
precedence over meet ing peop le's needs .  He stated : 
Usua l ly th is sort of treatment of a human bei ng  is  decried as demea­
n i n g , as not recogn izi ng the c l ient as a comp lete h u m a n  bei ng . On 
the whole, such cr it ic ism of bureaucracies is  j ust , in that i m persona l  
treatment is often used as part of a pub l ic  degradat ion r i tua l  ( p .  1 43 ) .  
I n  her mora l development theory, G i l l igan describes the same type of confl i ct .  
This theory relates to  the poignant and fundamental  paradox pub l i c  h uman  service 
personnel encounter when tryi ng to most effectively serve the needs of thei r e l i -
ents wh i le  a lso respond i ng  to the needs and demands of the b u reaucrat ic organ i -
zat ion  and t he  com m un ity power structure to  which t he  organ izat ion is  account-
ab le. 
SUMMARY 
Spurred by concern with the h i gh  rate of staff turnover i n  pub l ic h u m a n  
service sett ings a n d  the perceived lack of understand i ng  of t h e  va lue confl i cts 
i nherent in the work environment that i nfl uences job sat isfact ion and  retenti on ,  the 
l i terature was thoroug h ly reviewed to estab l i sh  the current levels of knowledge 
with respect to the va r iab les of qua l ity of workl ife, job sat isfact ion ,  and  staff reten-
t ion patterns as they a re i nfluenced by va l ue confl icts a m ong pub l i c  human serv ice 
workers . 
The l i teratu re revea ls considerable research and  theoret ica l  foundat ions 
related to a reas of job satisfact ion and qua l ity of  workl ife .  Cons iderab ly  less atten-
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t ion has been pa id  to the u n i que organ izationa l  envi ronment evident i n  pub l i c  hu -
man service sett ings . I ndeed . there is  a paucity of research exp l ori ng  the organ i -
zat ion 's i mpact on the  var iab les of job satisfact ion , qua l ity of workl ife, va lue 
confl i ct ,  staff tu rnover and  des i re to leave the job . Of  pa rt icu l a r  i nterest i s  the i m -
pact of va l ue confl i ct a s  experienced by pub l i c  human service workers , especia l l y  
socia l  workers . Th is i n fl uence can  be p resumed to  be s i gn if icant g iven the i ncon-
g ruence between the bu reaucrati c  organizat iona l  structu re with i ts t i gh t  centra l iza-
t ion of pol i cy and decis ion-mak ing  and p rofessional com m itment  to p rotect and  
enhance the i ntegrity and function i ng  of the cl ient .  There i s  l i tt le emp i ri ca l  research 
exam in ing  the power of this variab le on workers . 
The d issertat ion study was des i gned to explore the nature. power and  i m -
p l i cat ions of the relat ionsh i ps between va l ue confl i ct ,  j o b  sat isfaction ,  qua l ity of 
workl ife and des i re to leave the job .  The study tested the h ypotheses dep icted i n  
the path m odel i n  F igu re 1 .  
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Figure 1 :  H y p othesized R e latio n s h ips among Va ria b les 
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Hypothesis 1 :  There is a negat ive relat ionsh ip  between va l ue confl i ct and  qua l i ty 
of work l i fe ( QWL) such that as va lue confl i ct i ncreases , QWL decreases . 
Hypothes is 2 :  There is a negat ive relat ionsh i p  between va lue confl ict and  job 
sat isfact ion such that  as value confl ict i ncreases , job sat isfaction decreases . 
Hypothes is 3 :  There is  a posit ive relat ionsh ip  between va lue conf l ict and  des i re 
to leave the job such that as va l ue conf l ict i ncreases , the des i re to leave the job 
i ncreases . 
Hypothes is 4: There is  a posit ive relat ionsh ip  between QWL and  j ob sat isfact ion 
such that as  QWL i ncreases , job sat isfact ion i ncreases . 
Hypothesis 5 :  There is a negat ive relat ionsh i p  between job sat isfact ion and  de­
s i re to leave the job such that as job sat isfact ion increases , des i re to leave the job 
decreases . 
Hypothes is 6 :  There is a relat ionsh ip  between va l ue confl i ct and  job sat isfaction  
mediated by  QWL. 
Hypothes is 7 :  There i s  a relat ionsh i p  between va l ue confl ict and des i re to leave 
the job med iated by QWL and job sat isfact ion . 
Hypothesis 8 :  There is a relat ionsh ip between QWL and  des i re to leave the job 
mediated by  j ob sat isfact ion . 
The l iterature on rura l  socia l  work pract ice suggests that ru ra l pract ice is 
d ifferent from u rban pract ice with regard to practice roles , specia l izat ion ,  and use 
of i nforma l  networks (Wh itaker, 1 986; Austin ,  Mahoney & Sei d l ,  1 978 ;  Bea ler ,  
Wi l l its , & Kuvlesky, 1 882 ) .  Tak ing th is i nto account ,  i t  was hypothes ized tha t :  
Hypothesis 9: The region where the county human service offices a re l ocated w i l l  
m oderate t he  relat ionsh i p  between va l ue confl i ct and  OWL and  va lue conf l i ct and  
j ob  satisfact ion . Specif ica l ly ,  the magnitude of the path o f  va lue conf l i ct and  QWL 
wi l l  be negat ive and l a rger i n  absolute va l ue i n  urban a reas than i t  wi l l  be in ru ra l 
a reas . The m agnitude of the path of va lue conf l ict and job sat isfaction wi l l be neg­
at ive and l a rger i n  m agn itude i n  u rban versus ru ra l  a reas .  
A recu rri ng theme of  the d issertat ion study is  tha t  pub l i c  human service 
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workers experience an  obstacle to practice that arises from the confl i ct between 
act ing in the best i nterest of the c l ient and obeying the lega l  statutes and  the for-
m a l  ru les of sponsoring  organ izations .  Degreed pub l i c  h u m a n  service workers 
m ay experience th is  confl ict more profound ly  because thei r p rofess iona l  founda-
t ion  and  Code of  Eth i cs comm its them to  act i n  the best in terests of  their c l ients . 
Hypothes is 1 0 : The level of educat ion of the county h u m a n  service worker w i l l  
m oderate the  relat ionsh i p  between va l ue confl i ct and OWL and  va lue confl i ct and  
job  satisfaction . Specifica l l y, t he  magn itude of the path coefficient of va lue confl i ct 
a n d  OWL wi l l  be negat ive and l a rger i n  absolute value a m ong  Bachelor and  ad­
vanced degreed workers than it wi l l  be among non-deg reed workers . The m a gni­
tude of the path coefficient of va l ue confl i ct and job sat isfact ion wi l l  be negat ive 
and larger i n  absolute value among  Bachelor and advanced degreed workers than 
i t  w i l l  be a m ong non-deg reed workers . 
Wh i le  a l l  p rofessions a re gu ided by a strong ideo logy ,  Code of Eth ics , and  
p ri nc ip les lead ing  them to  act i n  the best i nterest of thei r c l ients, t he  ori g i ns of 
social work are strongly rooted in the J udea-Ch rist ian trad it ion of charity ,  wh ich led 
the profession to adopt the trad it iona l  va lues of advocacy , comm un ity service and  
com m itment to  socia l  change.  The Nat iona l  Associat ion of Socia l  Worker's 
( NASW) Code of Eth i cs ( 1 997) ,  wh ich gu ides the socia l  work profession , beg ins  
with a pream b le that is part icu la rl y  relevant to  these values and  states , 
A h istoric defin ing feature of socia l  work is the profession 's focus on i n d iv id­
ua l  wel l-being in  a soc ia l  context and  the wel l -being  of society . Fundamen­
ta l  to soc ia l  work is attent ion to the envi ronmenta l forces that  create, con­
tr ibute, and  address prob lems i n  l i vi ng . 
Hypothes is 1 1 :  The field of study of the county human service worker wil l m oder­
ate the relat ionsh i p  between va lue confl ict and OWL and  va lue confl i ct and  job 
sat isfaction . Specifica l ly ,  the magn itude of the path coefficient of va lue confl ict 
and OWL wi l l  be negat ive and l a rger i n  absolute va l ue among soc ia l  workers than  
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it w i l l  be among non-socia l  workers . The magn itude of the path coeffi c ient of va lue 
confl i ct and  job sat isfact ion w i l l  be negat ive and larger i n  absolute va lue among 
socia l workers than it wi l l  be among non-socia l  workers . 
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STUDY DESI G N  
CHAPTER I l l  
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
The d issertat ion study ut i l ized a cross-sect iona l  study des ign us ing path 
a n a lys is p rocedures to test the hypothesized set of relat ionsh ips between va l ue  
confl i ct ,  qua l i ty of workl ife. job  sat isfact ion and des i re to  leave the  job . The study  
was l im ited in that i t  was a correlat iona l  des ign and d id  not a l l ow for testing  causa l  
h ypotheses . I n  some respects the study was exp loratory s ince there have been 
few emp i rica l  i nvest igat ions in the human  services profession and  because ori g i ­
na l  i nstrumentat ion for some scales had to be developed . 
SAMPLING STRATEGY 
A strat ified random s ing le stage c luster sam ple of  county Department of 
H uman Service (DHS)  offices located in urban and rura l a reas in the State of Oh io  
was  obta ined . County human service agencies i nc luded I ncome Ma intenance,  
Ch i l d  Support Enforcement , and Pub l ic  Ch i l d ren Service offices . The popu lat ion 
was strat ified on u rban  ( l a rge or  metropol i tan counties wi th a popu lat ion s ize of 
200 ,000 or m ore) and  ru ra l (sma l l  count ies with a popu lat ion s ize under 90 ,000 )  
a reas where county human  service offices a re located . 
The sam p l i ng frame consisted of 2 1 9 targeted agencies in  the State of 
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Oh io .  36  or 1 6% of these agencies were located i n  u rban areas and 1 83 or 84% 
were l ocated in rura l  areas (Append ix  A) . A random sam ple of agencies was 
selected . The l i st of urban and rural agencies was p laced i n  ran dom order us i ng  
a random n u m ber tab le .  The fi rst u rban agency was selected for t he  samp le ,  
fol lowed by the fi rst four rural agencies. A l l  of  the d i rect service workers emp loyed 
i n  the selected agencies were invited to part ic ipate and  adm in i stered a su rvey 
q uest ionna i re .  The process of select ing five agencies ,  one from the u rban 
random ized l i st and  fou r  from the rura l  random ized l ist ,  was repeated unt i l  a n  
adequate sam ple of d i rect service workers was obta i ned . An  adequate samp le of 
d i rect service workers was predeterm i ned to be 5%- 1 0% of the popu lat ion of 
1 5 , 650 d i rect service workers em ployed at the targeted county human  service 
agenc ies .  Agencies were selected from the random ized l i st unt i l  5%- 1 0% 
( between 783 and 1 565 )  d i rect service workers were surveyed . 
DATA CO LLECTION STRATEGY 
The data col lected for th is study was pri mari l y  gathered th rough  s i te v is i ts 
to the urban or rura l  county human serv ice offices random ly  selected for the study .  
A letter exp l a i n i ng  the purpose and nature of  the d issertat ion resea rch was sent 
to the Executive Di rector of each of the randomly  selected DHS ,  CSEA and  PCSA 
agency. Th is  letter was fo l lowed by phone ca l l s  to a rrange meet ings with each of 
them to further c la rify and exp la in  the study  and  answer quest ions regard i ng  the 
nature and deta i l s  of the study. Procedures for worker anonym ity and  
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confidenti a l i ty were exp la ined . It was em phasized that no  i nd iv idua l  worker 
responses wou ld be m ade ava i lab le for review and  that on ly  aggregate study 
results by reg ion  ( u rban and rura l )  wou ld  be reported . Execut ive D i rectors were 
i nformed that they, as wel l as any interested personnel .  m ay have access to the 
overa l l  agg regate study resu lts. After approva l to p roceed was g ranted from the 
Execut ive D i rector of each DHS, CSEA and PCSA office, Department Directors 
were contacted to a rrange and coord inate site visit dates , t imes and p rocedu res 
for workers to com p lete surveys . Duri ng  the site vis i t and  p rior to the t ime the 
study part ic ipants began to comp lete their quest ionna i res , the p ri nc ipa l  
i n vest igator exp la i ned the study to those workers wi l l i ng  to pa rt ici pate .  
Procedures for worker anonym ity and confidenti a l ity were described and  assured . 
To assure anonym ity, part ici pants were g iven a survey quest ionna i re to com p lete 
with an envelope attached . To enhance confidentia l i ty, a l l  envelopes had  the 
word SURVEY pre-pri nted on them . Study part icipants were i nstructed to enc lose 
the i r  com p leted questionna i re in the envelope and sea l i t .  Pa rt ic ipants were to ld 
to place their  envelopes in  a des ignated box which was located i n  the same room 
where they were com p let ing their quest ionna i res . They were i nstructed not to p ut 
the i r  name or other identifying i nformat ion on the q uest ionna i re or envelope and  
were informed that on ly  va rious demograph ic  i nformat ion l i ke age .  gender ,  type of 
agency, and educat iona l  background would be reported . 
Study  pa rt ic ipants were i nformed that neither the pri nc ipa l  i nvest igator or 
agency supervisory staff wou ld  be in  the room du ri ng  the t ime they were com p let-
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i n g  thei r surveys . However, before the pr inc ipa l  i nvestigator left the room , those 
comp let ing  the su rvey were given t ime to ask quest ions and to seek c lari ty 
reg arding the survey process and were i nformed that the invest igator was 
ava i lab le  if a quest i on or concern a rose. Study part icipants were i nformed where 
the i n vesti gator wou l d  be i n  the event that a question or concern arose that 
req u i red i mmediate attention or assistance du ri ng  the t ime they were comp let ing  
the quest ionna i re .  The i nvest igator was a lone at the designated p lace i n  order to 
avo id  association of worker/pa rt ic ipant by supervisory or other agency staff. 
Part i c i pants were i nstructed not to show thei r questionna i re to the i nvest igator at 
a n y  time .  They were informed that b l ank  cop ies of the study  quest ionna i re a long  
wi th  f i le fo l ders were p laced in  the same room where they were com p let ing the 
su rveys. If part ic ipants had a q uestion about a part icu lar  i tem , they were 
instructed to take their quest ionna i re and p lace it in a fi le fol der where it wou l d  be 
completely covered . They were to ld to take a b lank  q uest ionna i re ,  as wel l as the 
a uthent ic  one p laced i n  their  fol der, to the room where the i nvest igator was 
l ocated to reference their  quest ion a bout a specific item or concern . They were 
i nstructed not to leave the quest ionnaire they were com p let ing  unattended at any  
t ime unt i l  i t  was p l aced i n  the sealed envelope and put  i n  the des ignated box .  
Su rveys from a l l  departments were com p leted and col lected on the same 
day .  Partic ipants were requested to comp lete on ly one survey . On ly  one day at  
each site was a l l otted for data col lect ion . The i nvesti gator d id  not open the box of 
comp leted envelopes until it was taken away from the research site. Su rvey 
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i n stru m ents were kept i n  a locked fi le cab i net and destroyed after data ana lys is  
procedures were com p leted . 
Due to the unavai l ab i l i ty of staff and various t ime constra i nts at a few 
selected s i tes , some county DHS d i rectors opted to have a non-su pervisory 
worker p lace study su rveys, with envelopes attached , in the ma i l boxes of a l l  staff 
having  d i rect contact with cl ients . In those instances , a l l  em p loyees agreeing  to 
part ic ipate sent thei r anonymous su rveys (with the agency code p re-pri nted on it ) 
d i rect ly  back to the pri m a ry invest igator. 
STUDY VARIABLES 
The variab les of va l ue confl i ct ,  job sat isfact ion , qua l i ty of workl ife ,  and 
desire to leave the job were exam ined i n  th is study. The measured sca le for each 
va r i ab le  rep resented a tota l of the responses for the items on each sca le after 
accou nt i n g  for the reverse order items .  The d iscussion wh ich fo l lows descri bes 
the study vari ab les ,  the instruments used to measure them and  the ran ge of 
scores for each . 
Value Confl ict 
I n  t h is study va l ue confl i ct referred to the i ncompat i b i l i ty of dem ands 
county h u m a n  service workers experience when tryi ng to adhere to  persona l  and 
professiona l  pri nc i p les to act in  the best i nterest of c l ients wh i l e  s im u l taneously 
fo l lowi n g  ri g i d  ru les and pol i cies, obeying legal statutes , and respond i ng  to 
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expectat ions of sponsoring organ izat ions ,  i nd ividua ls  and groups wh i ch i nfl uence 
the organ izat ion 's access to resou rces . Because of the pauci ty of research 
measuri ng such va l ue confl i ct .  a new sca le was developed (Append ix  B ) .  
I n  order to  enhance content/face va l i d ity of the va lue confl i ct scale. the 
constructs and scale i tems were d istr ibuted to 1 0  human  service workers (5 m a le 
and 5 female) for assessment of c larity of defi n i t ion , understand i ng of items ,  ease 
of survey adm in istrati on ,  etc .  These workers m ade i nd ivi dua l  com m ents on their 
quest ionna i res and  were then i nterviewed for thei r feedback.  com ments and  
suggest ions .  I tems were revised accord i ngly .  To  test rel i ab i l i ty o f  t h i s  newly 
developed su rvey scale, a rel i ab i l i ty ana lys is of actua l  d i ssertat ion data was 
conducted as part of the d issertat ion research and  is  reported in the Resu lts 
chapter of th is  d issertat ion . The range of va l ue confl i ct scores for th is study 
sam p le was 39-1 08, with h igher scores i nd icat ive of  h igher va l ue confl i ct and  
l ower scores i nd i cat ive of lower va lue confl i ct .  
Job Satisfaction 
For  t h i s  study, the variab le of job sat isfact ion was defined as a feel i ng or  
affect i ve state an em p loyee holds i n  relat ion to  h is  or her job ( Brayfie ld & Rothe, 
1 95 1 ; Wanous ,  1 972 ;  Locke, 1 976 ;  Korman ,  1 977 ;  Ca lder, 1 98 1  ) .  The general 
level of job satisfact ion was measured by an 1 8  i tem i ndex developed by Bra yfield 
and Rothe ( 1 95 1 ) (Append ix B ) .  The range of job sat isfact ion scores for th is study 
sam p le was 1 9-88 ,  with h igher scores i nd i cat ive of  h igher job sat isfact ion and 
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l ower scores i nd i cat ive of lower job sat isfaction .  
The items i n  the Job  Sat isfact ion i nstrument covered a ran ge of  eva l uat ive 
react ions and  were chosen by Brayfield and Rothe through  stat ist ica l  
exam inations from a pool  of over 1 , 000 statements . Brayfield and Rothe reported 
that the fi rst respondents to com p lete the fi na l  set of items were 23 1  young  fem a le 
office workers . The range of job sat isfact ion scores for th is sam p le was 35-87 . 
The mean score was 63 .8  (SD=9 .4 ) .  The sp l i t-ha lf  rel i ab i l i ty coefficient com puted 
for this sam ple was 0 .77,  which was corrected by the Spearm an-Brown form u la  to 
obta in an i nterna l  rel i ab i l i ty coeffi cient of 0 .87 [t (229 )=  26 .70 , p< .05] .  A second 
sam p le of 91  n i g ht-school students i n  var ious jobs yielded a mean of 70 .4 
( S D=1 3 .2 ) .  
Brayf iel d ,  Wel ls  and Strate ( 1 957 ) ,  i n  a study of c iv i l  service office 
employees, reported means of 60 .54 (SD= 1 4 .98 )  and 6 3 . 8 1  (SD=8 .62 )  for 4 1  men 
a nd 52 women respecti vely. Sp l i t-half in terna l  rel i ab i l i ty coeffic ients were 0 . 90 
[t ( 3 9 )  = 1 2 .56 ,  p< .05] and 0 .78 [t (50 )  = 8 . 8 1 , p< .05] .  Orpen ( 1 974) c i ted means 
for 62 b l ack  and 72 wh ite South Afr ican Americans of 76 . 5 1  and 65 .42, 
respect ive ly .  Average scores rang i ng  from 56 .79 (for 332 taxi d ri vers ) to 66 .02  
(for 1 95 nurses a ides) are reported by  Baker and Hansen ( 1 975 ) .  N i nety part-t ime 
Master's deg ree students produced a mean of 63 .78 and a Kuder-Richa rdson 
i nterna l  rel i ab i l i ty of 0 .99 [t(88 ) = 65 .83 ,  p< .05] i n  research described by  Joh nson 
and St inson ( 1 975 ) .  
Three stud ies have used the Brayfield-Rothe i ndex with a narrower focus to  
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assess satisfact ion with work i tself. Respondents were asked to "th i n k  on ly  a bout 
the work that you do , '' not about other factors such as pay or co l leagues .  The 
correlat ion between the Brayfield-Rothe measure and the Job Scope measure 
was found to be 0 .73 [t(333 )  = 1 9 .49 ,  p< .05] . I n  research embrac ing many  types 
of jobs in a s i ng le company.  Stone. Mowday and Porter ( 1 977)  found  th is  type of 
sat isfact ion to be s ign if icant ly associated [r = 0 .38 ,  t (333)  =7 .50 .  p< .05] with Job 
Scope ( perceived variety . autonomy, task i dentity and feedback ) .  A com parab le 
va l ue of 0 .43 [t(592)  = 1 1 .59 ,  p< .05] was recorded by Stone ( 1 976 )  of 594 var ious 
employees . The associat ion with a Protestant eth ic  score derived from the Su rvey 
of Work Values (Wal l ack ,  Gooda le .  Wij t ing & Sm ith , 1 97 1 ) was 0 .43 [t ( 333 )  = 
8 . 6 9 ,  p< .05 ] .  Us ing a m od ified vers ion of the Job D iagnost ic Su rvey to measure 
perceived job characterist ics, Rousseau ( 1 977) found a consistent pattern of 
s i g n if icant pos i t ive correlat ions with the Brayfield -Rothe Overa l l  Job Sat isfacti on 
m easure .  Rousseau quoted mean scores on the Brayfield-Rothe measure 
between 6 1 .59  and 7 1 .08  for d ifferi ng work technolog ies .  
Ronen ( 1 977) used Hebrew translat ion t o  exam i ne the relat ionsh i p  between 
specif ic sat isfact ions measured th rough the Job Descript ive I ndex and  Brayfie ld 
and Rothe's Overa l l  Job Satisfact ion Su rvey i n  two samp les of Israe l i  workers . 
The strongest association was with sat isfact ion with the work i tself [r = 0 .73 ,  t ( 1 33 )  
= 1 2 .32, p<.05] and  the  weakest was  with pay satisfact ion [r = 0 . 1 8 ,  t ( 1 85 )  = 2 .49 , 
p< .05] , a pattern very s im i lar to that observed for the Hoppock measure .  Us ing  the 
B rayfield-Rothe measure, relat ionsh i ps between overa l l  job sat isfact i on and  age, 
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occupat iona l  level , job tenure and associat ions with a range of personnel va l ues 
were exam i ned by Ronen ( 1 978 ) .  Mean va l ues of overa l l  job  sat isfact ion were 
65 .29 ( S D =9 .92)  and 6 1 . 1 3  (SD=1 1 .9 1 )  for 1 35 k ibbutz and  1 87 p ri vate sector 
em p loyees respect ively .  
Us i n g  Brayfield and Rothe's Overa l l  Job Satisfact ion measure, a mean of 
62.3 (SD=1 0 .4) and an i nternal  rel iab i l i ty (type unspecified ) of 0 .87 [t (52 1 )  = 40 .28 .  
p< .05 ]  were reported by Lopez and Greenhaus ( 1 978) i n  thei r study of  523 
academ ic and  support staff i n  a school system . The measure was correlated 0 .27 
[t(521 ) = 6 .40 , p< .05] with a Self-Esteem measure (Rosenberg , 1 965) and African 
Am eri can em p loyees were found  to be more satisfied with thei r jobs than 
Caucas i ans .  Nurs ing ,  clerical  and support staff of a s ing le hosp i ta l  were stud ied 
by Mob ley, Horner and  Ho l l i ngsworth ( 1 978 ) .  The mean Job Sat isfact ion score 
was 66 . 0  ( SD=8 . 9) and the correlat ion with personnel tu rnover i n  the subsequent 
4 7 weeks was -0 .2 1  [t(20 1 )  = -3 .05 .  p< .05] . Part icu lar ly  strong  was the 
associat ion wi th thoughts of qu i tt i ng  wh ich was reported at -0 . 54 [t ( 20 1 )  = -9 . 1  0 .  
p < . 05] . The l atter i ndex emerged from m u lt i p le regression ana lys is as the m ost 
l i kely outcome of d issat isfaction , feed ing  subsequently i nto job search behavior 
a n d  actua l  tu rnover. Orpen ( 1 978) described a two-phase study  of 73 South 
Afr ican m anagers where the test-retest correlat ion between Overa l l  Job 
Sat isfact ion scores across 1 2  months was 0 .27 [t(7 1 )  = 2 .36 ,  p< .05] . 
I n  develop ing the Overa l l  Job Sat isfact ion Survey, Brayfield and Rothe 
( 1 95 1 )  specified the job satisfact ion variab les wh i ch were to be i nferred from 
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verbal reactions to a job expressed a long a favorab le-unfavorab le cont i n u u m .  The 
statement used in  th is scale had un iform ly sma l l  Q val ues and i nd i cated a m a rked 
cons istency a m ong the judges in the va l i d ity test ing of the items and  sca le.  The 
job sat isfaction b l ank  was adm in istered to 9 1  adu l t  n i ght school  students i n  
Person nel  Psycho logy classes at t he  Un iversity of M innesota d u ri ng  1 945 and  
1 946 . Responses were anonym ous . The g roup inc luded 49 m a les and  42 
fem a les . The age range was 22-54 with a median of 35 years . Pract ica l ly  the 
ent i re membersh i p  was engaged in either clerica l ,  sem i-professiona l  and  
profess ion a l .  or manageria l  and su pervisory occupat ions . The  range of job 
sat isfact i on  scores for th is  sam p le was 29-89 ,  mean = 70 .4 and  SO = 1 3 .2 .  The 
com m on denom i nator for the mem bers of th is  samp le was thei r enro l lment in an 
even ing  c lass in Personnel Psychology.  Enro l lment i n  th is  c lass was cons idered 
to be an overt expressi on of thei r i nterest in personnel work . The authors a rgued 
that some i nd icat ion of the strength of th is i nterest was afforded by the student's 
cont in ued a ttendance i n  a n igh t  c lass (after a fu l l  day's work) for a fu l l  semester 
and before the b lank  was adm i n istered . I t  was assumed that those persons in the 
class emp loyed i n  occupat ions appropriate to their expressed i nterest shou ld ,  on 
the average. be more satisfied with the i r  jobs than those mem bers of the c lass 
em p loyed in occupat ions inappropriate to thei r expressed i nterests in personnel 
work . This assum ption seemed reasonab le to Brayfield and Rothe and provided a 
test of the va l id i ty of the Job Sat isfact ion b l ank .  
The  9 1  persons i n  th is study  were d i vi ded into two g roups ( Personnel and  
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Non-Personnel ) with respect to their em p loyment in  a posit ion ident ified by payrol l  
t i t le  a s  a personnel function .  Four  occupat iona l l y  un identified persons were 
p l aced a rb i tra ri l y  i n  the Non-Personnel grou p .  In a l l ,  40 persons com pri sed the 
Personnel and 5 1  the Non-Personnel g roups.  A com parison was m a de between 
the mean scores for the two g roups on the Job Sat isfact ion b l ank .  The mean for 
the Personnel g roup was 76 .9 ,  with a SO of 8 .6 as com pared to a mean of 65 .4 ,  
w i th  a S O  of  1 4 .02 for the Non-Personnel g roup .  Th is  d ifference of  1 1 .5 po i nts 
[t(89)  = 5 . 1 8 . p< .05] was s ign ificant and  the d ifference between the variances was 
a lso s i gn ificant ( F(50 ,  39) = 2 .66 .  p< .05) . Brayfield and Rothe app l ied the F isher 
a n d  Beh rens' d -test and argued that i t  is  appropri ate to use when s ign ificant 
d ifferences a re found  between two means and their respect ive variances . 
B rayfie ld  and Rothe a rgued that if the ori g i na l  assum pt ion as to the d ifferent ia l  
s i g n if icance of  mem bersh ip  i n  one or the other of  the two g roups is  accepted , 
these data furn i shes evidence for the va l i d ity of the Job Sat isfact ion b l ank .  
The  m ost systematic and earl iest attempt to  develop an  i ndex of job  
satisfact ion was  that by Hoppock i n  t he  early 1 930's (Hoppock, 1 935 ) .  Ori g i na l ly ,  
Hoppock tested a series of  s imp le att i tude sca les as part of  an  i nterview study of 
40 emp loyed adu lts . These sca les were revi sed to consist of fou r  i tems each with 
7 responses at step interva ls. Values were assigned arb i t rar i ly  to the responses i n  
each i tem ; t h e  sma l ler numbers bei ng assig ned t o  the responses i nd icat ing  
d i ssat isfact ion . The range of  possi b le tota l  scores was 4 to  28 . Th is system of 
scor ing correlated 0 .97 [t (299) = 2 1 .27 ,  p< .05] with a system of sca le va l ues 
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assigned on the basis of z scores . The corrected sp l it-half rel i ab i l i ty coefficient for 
the sam e  3 0 1  cases was reported to be 0 .93 [t (299) = 43 . 75 ,  p< .05] . Th is scale 
has been assumed to have "face" va l i d i ty .  
The n i g ht school c lasses com pleted both b lanks .  The product-moment 
correlat ion between scores on the Hoppock b lank and on the Bra yfie ld-Rothe was 
0 .92 [t( 89 )  = 2 1 .90,  p< .05 ] .  Although the two b lanks were developed by d ifferent 
methods and conta i n  items which over- lap on ly s l i ght ly ,  they g i ve resu l ts wh ich a re 
h i g h ly  correlated . 
A com parison was made between the means of the Personnel and Non-
Personnel g roups on the Hoppock b lank .  The mean for the Personnel group  was 
22.2 with a SO of 2 . 6  and  the mean for the Non-Personnel g roup  was 1 9 . 2  w i th  a 
SO of 4 .0  [F (50 ,  39 )  = 2 .37 ,  p< .05 ] .  Differences between the variances were 
s i gn ificant ,  but the means [t(89 )  =0 .87] were not s ign ifi cant ly d ifferent .  
Brayfield and Rothe ( 1 95 1 ) l ist the fol l owing benefits to us ing the Job 
Sat isfact ion i ndex as a usefu l measure of job satisfact ion : 
1 )  I t  shou ld  g i ve an i ndex to overa l l  job sat isfact ion rather than  to 
specifi c aspects of the job s ituation . 
2 )  I t  shou ld  b e  app l i cab le to a wide variety of jobs .  
3 )  It shou ld  be sensi t ive to  vari at ions i n  att i tudes .  
4 )  The items shou ld be  of such a nature ( i nterest i ng ,  rea l ist ic  and  
va ried ) that the scale shou ld evoke cooperat ion from both 
management and em p loyees . 
5 )  I t  shou ld  yield a rel i ab le i ndex .  
6 )  I t  shou ld  yield a va l i d  i ndex . 
7 )  I t  shou ld  b e  brief a n d  eas i ly  scored . ( p .  307 )  
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Qua l ity of Workl ife (QWL) 
As an a l ternat ive to a na rrow conception of job sat isfact ion , the qua l ity of 
work l ife variab le  in th is  study was defined as a broader term referri ng to the 
psychol og ica l state or feel i ng  and ,  therefore , a cogn i t ion of  p leasure ,  happ iness ,  
we l l -be ing  and sat isfaction regard ing  the relat ionsh ip  between the worker and  
h is/her work envi ronment as  a whole .  with emphasis on  t he  h u m a n  d imension and  
worker affect. The overa l l  total score of t he  1 977 Qua l i ty of Emp loyment Survey 
( Q u i n n  & Sta ines ,  1 979 )  Facet-specific Job Satisfaction sub-sca l es was used to 
m easure OWL (Append ix B ) .  As suggested by the l i teratu re ,  th is  sca le  was 
chosen because it m easures a broader ,  m ore genera l response to the job and  
a l l ows for a more extensive exam i nat ion of a worker's genera l  affective reaction . 
The ran g e  of qua l i ty of workl ife scores for th is study samp le  was 43-1 58 ,  wi th 
h i gher scores i nd icat ive of a h ig her qua l i ty of workl ife and lower scores i nd icat ive 
of a lower qua l ity of workl ife . 
The i tems on the Qual ity of Emp loyment sca le  were d rawn from ear l ier  
research in  order to yie ld a s imp le ,  easi l y  adm in istered inst ru m ent .  App l icab i l i ty to 
a l l  leve ls and types of emp loyees was a primary criterion for i tem selection .  A 
1 977 sam ple  us ing th is  sca le  conta ined 1 , 5 1 5 respondents ,  rep resentat ive of a l l  
e m p l oyed adu lts .  a l l  i ndustr ies, and  a l l  occupat ions in  t h e  Un ited States. Qu i nn  
a n d  Sta i n es cited an overa l l  mean of 3 .66 (SD=1 .02)  for the i r  1 977 nat iona l  
samp le .  
A correlation of 0 .55 [t( 1 5 1 3 ) = 25 .62 ,  p< .05] i s  reported w i th  the Qu inn  and  
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Staines m easure of Facet-Free Job Sat isfact ion . Two short forms of the Facet­
Free Sat isfact ion Sca le  conta in  e i ther two or th ree i tems with reported a l pha  
coeffic ients of 0 . 56  [t(738 ) = 1 8 .36 .  p< .05] and 0 . 65  [t (738 )  = 23 .24 ,  p< . 05]  
respectively, and correlations with the fu l l  sca le  of 0 .93 [t(738 )  = 68 .74,  p< .05] and  
0 . 84 [t (738)  = 42 . 06 ,  p< .05] . Means of the short forms were 3 .56  ( S D= . 1 4 ) and  
3 .24 (SD= 1 . 35 )  respect ively .  
Beeh r  et a l .  ( 1 976)  used i tems 1 ,  3 ,  4, and 5 in a study of 6 5 1  emp loyees 
(49% female)  from five organ izat ions a nd reported a mean  of 3 .94 ( S D=0 .97 )  and  
a spl it-half rel i ab i l i ty coeffic ient of 0 .80 [t(649 ) = 33 .97 ,  p< .05] . Facet-Specific  Job  
Sat isfact ion corre l ated -0 .22 [t(649 ) = -5 .75 ,  p< .05] with a m easure of ro l e  
a m b i gu i ty and  0 .43 [t (649) = 1 2 . 1 3 ,  p< .05] with Qu i nn  and Shepha rd 's  ( 1 974)  
i ndex of Depressed Mood at Work . When com b i n i ng  Qu i n n  and Sta i ne 's 
measures of Facet-Specific Job Sat isfact ion and Facet-Free Job Sat isfact ion , the 
fi n d ings a re reported from the Qua l i ty of Emp loyment  Survey conducted i n  1 973 
a n d  1 97 4.  The overa l l  job sat isfaction  scores presented in terms of the 1 973 
mean ,  wh ich is zero by defi n i t ion ,  y ie lded a SO of  8 .8 ,  ( N  = 1 45 5 ) .  Levels of 
satisfaction were reported to have decl i ned by 1 977 , y ie ld i ng  a mean  d ifference of 
- . 2 1  (SO  8 . 9 , N = 1 5 1 5 ) .  Qu inn  and  Sta ines a lso pub l ished m ea n  val ues for 
severa l g roups in terms of sex, age ,  race, educat ion ,  geograph ica l  reg ion  and  
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occupat ion .  Two exam p les from the 1 977 data are cited : 
Size of P lace of Employment 
1 - 9 workers (N = 370 ) :  +2 
1 0 - 99 workers (N = 546 ) :  -20 
1 00 - 999 workers (N = 365 ) :  -37 
1 000 or more workers (N = 200 ) :  -36 
Type of Workers 
White col la r  workers ( N  = 769 ) :  -8 
Service workers ( N  = 1 84 ) :  -22 
Farm workers ( N  = 42) :  + 1 9 
Other b l ue-co l l a r  workers ( N  = 520 ) :  -44 
The Coeffic ient A lpha was 0 .85  [t ( 1 5 1 3 ) = 62.76 , p< .05] for the 1 977 
sample ,  and the in ter-corre lat ion between the two com ponent m easures was 0 .55 
[t ( 1 5 1 3 )  = 25 .62 ,  p< .05 ] .  Ana lys is of  the samp l ing  errors i nd i cated that the 
standa rd error of  the m eans averaged about 1 .2 t imes the standard errors that  
wou ld  be obta ined from s im p le random samp les of the sam e  s ize ; whereas the 
s tandard error of  d ifferences between m eans were about 1 . 1 t imes the 
comparab le  d ifferences from s imp le  random samp l i ng ( Cook,  Hepworth ,  Wa l l  & 
Warr, 1 98 1  ) . 
Wh i le  the items a re wel l  tested , Cook et a l .  reported that the equa l  
we igh t i ng  of two com ponents of very unequa l  l ength and the com p l i cated 
p rocedure for derivi ng overa l l  scores, m ight  persuade some potent ia l  users to use 
the Facet-Specific and  Facet-Free m easures separately (Cook ,  Hepworth , Wa l l  & 
Warr, 1 98 1  ) .  
A comb ined overa l l  tota l  score for the fol l owing s ix factor categories was 
used in th is study .  Two ind ices were i nc luded in each factor .  The fi rst repre-
sented how important the worker felt the job facets i nc luded were to h im/her on 
the job . The second represented how satisfied the worker was with i n  the j ob 
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facets i ncl uded in  the factor. The overa l l  reported rel i ab i l i ty of the  s ix 
factor/variab le  category sca les that were used is .85 [t( 1 5 1 3 ) =62 .76 , p< .05] .  The 
re l i ab i l i ty of the overa l l  measure was computed us ing Gu i lford ' s  form u l a  for 
ca l cu lat ing the rel i ab i l i ty of an index consist ing of a com b i nat ion of compos ite 
scores . Th is  procedure took into account both the rel i ab i l i ty of the com ponents 
and  the corre lat ion between them . 
The s ix categories of the OWL scale that were used in  the study were : com­
fort .  cha l lenge ,  fi nanc ia l  rewards,  re lat ions wi th  co-workers,  resource adequacy 
and promot ions .  As p reviously i nd icated,  the s ix factors were comb ined i nto one 
overa l l  total score for the OWL va riab le .  The comfort factor descri bes a job that 
provides "sol id creature comforts" (Qu i nn  & Sta i nes , 1 977 ,  p . 2 1 2 )  such as 
conven ient work ing hours ,  p leasant physica l  surround ings .  conven ient travel etc. 
The comfort factor has a reported overa l l  re l i ab i l i ty of .69 [t ( 1 5 1 3 ) =37 .08 ,  p < . 05 ] .  
The second factor, cha l l enge ,  reflects a worker's des i re to  be st imu l ated and  
cha l l enged by h is/her job and ab i l ity to  exercise acqu i red sk i l l s  a t  work . The 
cha l l enge factor has a reported overa l l  re l i ab i l i ty of .88  [t ( 1 5 1 3 )  = 72 .07 ,  p< .05] . 
The th i rd factor. fi nanc ia l  rewards ,  i nc ludes pay, fri nge benefi ts ,  and  job securi ty .  
I t  has a reported overa l l  re l i ab i l i ty of .66 [t( 1 5 1 3 ) = 34 . 1 7 , p< .05] .  The fou rth 
factor, re lat ions wi th coworkers . conta ins on ly  three items and  re l ates to a 
person's chances to m a ke friends and the friend ly  nature of co-workers . It h as a 
reported overa l l  rel iab i l i ty of . 6 1  [t ( 1 5 1 3 ) = 29 .94 ,  p< .05] . The fifth factor, resou rce 
adequacy, represents workers' wishes for adequate resources with wh ich to do  
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their jobs wel l ,  e .g . .  hel p ,  equipment ,  i nformat ion and good supervis ion . Th is factor 
has a reported overa l l  re l i ab i l i ty of . 88 [t ( 1 5 1 3 )  = 37 .08 .  p< .05 ] .  The s ixth factor .  
promotions, relates to chances for promot ions and how they are hand led .  I t  has a 
reported overa l l  rel i ab i l i ty of .76 [t ( 1 5 1 3 ) = 45 .49 , p< .05] . 
Desire to Leave the Job 
I n  th is  study the desire to  leave the job variab le  referred to the i nterest, 
thoughts and/or i ntent ion a worker has to seek a new job .  An i nstrument was 
specifica l ly  developed to measure this variab le  (Append ix B ) .  I n  order to enhance 
content/face va l i d ity of the desire to l eave the job sca le ,  the constructs and i tems  
were d i st r i buted to  1 0  human service personnel  ( 5  ma le  and  5 fema le )  for 
assessment of c la rity of defi n i t ion , understand ing of i tems ,  ease of su rvey 
a d m i n istration ,  etc. Workers made i nd ivi dua l  comm ents on the i r  questionna i res 
and  were then in terv iewed for their feedback ,  comments and suggest ions .  I tems 
were revised accord i ng ly .  The range of  scores for des ire to  l eave the job  for the 
study  samp le was 9-45 ,  w i th  h i gher scores i nd icative of a greater des i re to l eave 
the job and  l ower scores ind icat ive of a l ower des i re to leave the job .  To test 
re l i ab i l i ty of th is  newly developed sca le ,  a rel i ab i l ity ana lysis of actua l  d issertat ion 
data was conducted as part of the d issertat ion research and is reported i n  the 
fol l owing section . 
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SAM PLE C HARACTERISTICS 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Tab le  1 p rovides a descript ive ana lysis of study pa rt ici pants .  I n d i vi dua l s  
who com p leted study surveys were emp loyed by u rban or rura l  county 
Departm ent of H u m a n  Service offices ( I ncome Ma intenance,  Ch i l d  Support 
Enforcement ,  and/or Ch i l dren ·s Services) i n  the State of Oh io .  A l l  part ic i pants 
engaged in  d i rect service or had d i rect contact with c l ients . A tota l  of 27 random ly  
se lected agencies (6  u rban and  2 1  rura l )  part ic ipated i n  the study .  Three rura l 
agencies, encompassing 1 8  potentia l  study participants , i n i ti a l l y  ag reed to 
part ic ipate but  later decl i ned due to t ime constra ints .  
A total of 1 ,069 study surveys were returned . Of the return ed su rveys, 967  
( 90 . 5 % )  conta ined responses to  a l l  of the  fou r  sca le  items with no  m issi ng  d ata . 
Data were ana lyzed from those 967 surveys ( 55 1  from u rban and  4 1 6 from rura l 
agenc ies)  and  l i st-wise delet ion was used rather than procedures for hand l i ng  
m issi ng  d ata s ince there was l ess t han  1 0% of total m issi ng  data ( Cohen & 
Cohen , 1 98 3 )  and  because there was m iss ing data on both the i ndependent and  
dependent vari ab les .  
U rban  part ic ipants represented 57%,  a n d  rura l  pa rt ic ipants represented 
43%, of the sam p le .  There was a 5 1 . 8% response rate from the rura l pa rt ic ipants 
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Table 1 :  Description of Sample Subg ro u ps 
Value Conflict QWL Job Satisfaction Desire to Leave Job 
Percent 
of 
Sample mean std dev n mean std dev n mean std dev n mean std dev n 
Overal l  7 1  43 1 1 .23 967 1 06.89 1 7 .63 967 6 1 .63 1 1 .26 967 26.93 7 . 92 967 
Gender 
Male 20°/� 72 .20 1 1 .36 1 96 1 05.99 1 7 .59 1 96 59.88 1 1 .83 1 96 28 44 8.38 1 96 
Female 77% 7 1 .27 1 1  1 3  746 1 07 . 1 5  1 7 .82 748 62 . 1 2  1 1 .08 748 28.56 7 . 74 748 
Educational Degree 
H1gh School 35% 69.68 1 0 .27 336 1 09 72 1 7 .74 336 63.37 9.84 336 24 .73 7 . 0 1  336 
Associate 1 5% 7 2 . 62 1 0 .63 1 4 9  1 04 .73 1 8 .78 1 4 9  62. 1 9  1 0  02 1 4 9  26.06 6.94 1 4 9  
Bachelo(s 3 7 %  7 2 . 7 9  1 1  4 9  355 1 05 . 1 0  1 7 .02 355 60.04 1 2 .52 355 28.96 8 . 35 355 
Maste(s 9% 7 2 . 96 1 2 .03 85 1 05.8 1 1 6 .72 85 60.20 1 2 .40 85 29.40 8 . 1 1 85  
Doctorate 1 0/� 58 23 1 3 .00 1 3  1 1 0 .85 1 7 .27 1 3  6 2  00 1U 44 1 3  28.92 7 .75 1 3  
Field of Study 
Social Work 1 8 %  73 04 1 1 .95 1 69 1 05 . 73 1 8.26 1 6 9  62.54 1 0 .77 182 27.80 7 .53 1 69 
Sociology 6 0;� 7 3 . 06 9.85 53 1 03 . 3 1  1 5 . 3 1  53 5 7 . 98 1 2 .05 60 28.89 8.76 63 
Psychology 7°/o 73 97 1 1 .30 7 1  1 05 0 7  1 4 .05 7 1  59.80 10 45 80 29 .90 7 .83 71 
Counseling 1 0/� 73 .08 9 1 1  1 3  1 02 . 92 1 9.67 1 3  63.08 1 3 . 1 9  1 5  28.00 7 1 1  1 3  
Related F 1eld go' lo 72.20 1 2 .72 84 1 02.32 18 93 84 60. 1 9  1 2.74 90 28.54 8 .4 9  84 
Unrelated Field 26°/o 70.67 1 1 .21 :?49 1 07 43 1 7 .69 249 6 1 .34 1 2 .29 71 27.48 8 . 1 2  249 
Agency U nits 
DCHS 68% 72.22 1 0 .93 656 1 06.49 1 7 . 74 656 6 1 . 1 4  1 1 .34 656 27.02 7 90 656 
CSEA 1 9°/o 68 83 1 1 .93 1 8 1  1 07.23 1 8 .00 1 8 1  6 1 .93 1 1 .20 1 8 1  27 .33 7 .82 1 8 1  
PCSA go/o 7 1 . 1 8  1 1  1 9  87 1 0 7 .84 1 4 .75 87 62.94 1 0 . 94 8 7  27.09 8 .0 7  8 7  
Mu�1ple Unrts 1 %  70.85 8.83 1 3  1 22 62 1 5 . 1 9  1 3  70.92 8.29 1 3  20.69 6 . 1 6  1 3  
County Location 
Urban 5 7 %  73.38 1 1  43 551 1 03 . 7 1  1 7 .61  551  60.21  1 1 .82 551 28 . 1 7  8 . 0 7  55 1  
Rural 43% 68.84 1 0  43 4 1 6  1 1 1 .09 1 6 .78 4 1 8  6 3 . 5 1  1 0  1 9  4 1 6  25.27 7 42 4 1 6  
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and a 25 . 3% response rate from u rban part ic ipants .  The overa l l  response rate for 
s tudy part ic ipants was 32 .3% .  The mean response rate for rura l  agencies was 
52.2% (SD=29 . 1 ;  range 0-1 00)  and 3 1 .5% (SD=1 1 .5 ;  range 1 9-44) for u rban  
agencies . The overa l l  mean response rate for a l l  agencies was 48 .7% (SD=27 .4 ) .  
Study participants ranged in  age from 20  to  66 ,  with 38 . 5  as  the  mean age .  
The m ajority of pa rt ic ipants were fema le  (77% ) .  S ixty-e igh t  of the study  
p a rt ic ipants reported working in  an  I ncome  Maintenance rather t han  a Ch i l d  
Support Enforcem ent or a Protect ive Ch i ld ren's Services department where the  
p r imary work respons ib i l i ty involved determ i n ing  welfare benefit e l i g i b i l i ty for 
cl ients . There was a fa i rly even sp l it of part ic ipants who had  H i gh  School degrees 
( 35%)  and those who had Bachel or's deg rees (37 % ) .  Th i rty s ix percent of the  
study  p a rt ic ipants had  a h igh  school degree, 38% had  a Bachelor's deg ree ,  9% 
h a d  obta i ned a Master's degree and 1 %  had  a Doctorate .  Of  the  1 3  part i c ipants 
w i th  a Doctorate degree, 1 0  had a Ju ris Doctorate , and  one had  a Doctorate of 
Educat ion . Two part ic ipants d id  not report the type of Doctorate degree they had  
obta i ned . The  m ajority of part i c ipants with h i gh  school degrees worked i n  an  
I ncome Ma intenance department .  
Of the 967 part ic ipants, 1 68 were socia l  workers wh ich were defi ned as 
anyone hav ing a degree in  Socia l  Work . Part ic ipants w i th  an  Associate degree i n  
Human  Services m ust have obta i ned a l icense from t he  Oh io  Counselor and  
Soc ia l  Worker Board t o  be cons idered a socia l  worker i n  t h i s  study .  Forty e igh t  
percent of  the socia l  workers had  obta ined a Bache lor's degree and  1 8% had 
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obta i ned  a Master's degree.  Th i rty four percent had  obta i ned an  Associate's 
degree in H u m a n  Services, and were l icensed through the State of Oh io  
Counse l i ng  and  Soc ia l  Worker Board as  Associate Socia l  Workers . None 
reported h av ing a Doctorate in  Socia l  Work . 
Pa rt ic ipants with a Bachelor's or Master's degree i n  Socia l  Work 
represented 1 8% of the tota l samp le and worked primari l y  i n  Protective Ch i ld ren 's  
Services un its ,  where the  primary work respons ib i l i ty i nvolved assessi ng  and  
i n terven ing  i n  i nstances of ch i l d  abuse and neg lect. Part ic ipants with a degree 
u n re lated to socia l  work represented 26% of the sam ple  and were even ly  sp l i t  
between work ing  i n  a Protective Ch i ld ren's Services (PCSA) department and a 
Ch i ld  Support Enforcement (CSEA) department where t he  pri m a ry work 
responsib i l ity i nvolved tracking and col lect ing ch i l d  support benefi ts .  In descri b i ng  
the su b-popu lat ions , no  group was d isti ngu ishab le i n  terms of  t he i r  mean sca le 
scores . However. study part ic ipants work ing in  mu lt ip le  h u m a n  service agencies 
(e .g . .  PCSA and CSEA offices) had h ig her OWL and job sat isfaction mean scores, 
but lower m ean  scores for des i re to leave the job . Those pa rt ic ipants with a 
Doctorate deg ree had  lower mean scores i n  va lue confl i ct than  those with a 
Master's ,  Bachelor's ,  Associate's or H igh  School degree . 
RELIABI LITY A NA LYSIS OF STUDY I NSTRUMENTS 
Coeffic ient Alpha  was used to est imate the rel i ab i l i ty of each sca le .  The 
rel i ab i l i ty ana lysis of  d issertat ion data y ie lded the fo l lowin g  A lpha rel i ab i l i ty 
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coefficients for each of the study sca les :  Va lue  Confl ict = . 83 ,  Qua l i ty of Workl ife = 
. 9 1 . Job Sat isfact ion = . 90 .  and Desi re To Leave The Job = . 9 1 . 
TEST O F  ASSUMPTION 
Tests performed to determ ine the p laus ib i l i ty of the m u l t iva riate norma l ity 
assum pt ion produced s ign ifi cant resu lts .  suggesting  that the assum pt ion of 
m ultivariate norma l ity was not p laus ib le  for the study data . I n  l i gh t  of th is ,  the path 
m ode ls  were est imated us ing the robust standard error and t stat ist ic opt ions in 
the EQS p rogra m  ( Bent ler, 1 995 ) . The resu lts of these ana lyses converged on 
t he  same conc l us ions ,  suggesting  that the violat ion of the assumption ,  wh i l e  
statist ica l l y  s i gn ifi cant d id  not l ead  to  erroneous resu l ts .  
DATA ANALYSIS 
Path ana lys is procedures us ing the L ISREL 8 (Joreskog & Sorbom , 1 993 )  
p rogra m  were used to ana lyze t he  data and  produce the est imates for the path 
m ode l  dep icted i n  F igure 2 .  Specific  means ,  standard deviat ions and corre lat ion 
coefficients were used to compute a covariance matrix (Tab le  2) ,  wh ich was used 
as i n p ut to L I SREL 8.  The Maxim u m  Li ke l i hood estim at ion procedure was 
conducted to a na lyze the data . To determ ine that resu lts were not un ique  to the 
Maximum Likel ihood est imat ion m ethod,  the path coefficients were a lso estim ated 
us i ng the Genera l ized Least Squares method of estim at ion and y ie lded a l m ost 
i dent ica l resu l ts .  
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The study  m ode l  (F igure 2 )  was developed from Wi l l i ams '  ( 1 996 )  work 
suggest i ng  the usefu l ness of a s ing le  i nd icator model that accounts for the 
m easurement error present for each variab le  i n  contrast to  trad i t iona l  reg ression 
m ethods wh ich assume that variab les a re measured wi thout  measurement error .  
The fu l l  m ode l  i n  F igure 2 specifies the relat ionsh i ps among the l atent variab les 
t hat a re i nd i cated by the variab les Value  Confl ict (V ) ,  Qua l i ty of Workl ife ( QWL) ,  
Job  Sat isfacti on ( S ) ,  and  Desire t o  Leave the Job ( L ) .  a s  g iven by the total score 
for each survey sect ion adm i n istered . For exam ple ,  the e l l i pse C represents the 
construct of  Va lue  Confl ict and was measured by a s ing le  i nd i cator, the Va l ue  
Confl ict Sca le .  The  a rrow from e l l i pse C to t he  rectang le  Va l ue  Confl ict .  i nd i cates 
t hat the Va l ue Confl ict Scal e is  an  i nd i cator of the C construct ( l atent variab l e ) .  
W i l l i ams  refers t o  t h e  number ( .9 1 3 ) next t o  th is arrow a s  represent i ng  t h e  upper 
l i m it of  a va l i d ity coefficient g i ven a specific rel i ab i l i ty .  It has a lso been referred to 
as a factor load i ng . Th is va lue  is determ i ned by tak ing the square root of the 
rel i ab i l i ty coeffic ient for the Value  Confl ict sca le .  The number 20 .89 on top of  the 
Va l u e  Confl i ct rectang le  reflects the error variance i n  the scores from the Va l ue  
Confl i ct sca le .  I n  the path d iagra m ,  the  fi rst number on top ,  a long  the arrow from 
one  e l l i pse to the next, represents the path coeffic ient .  The m idd le num ber 
represents the standard error of the path coeffic ient and the last n u mber  
represents the t va l ue .  
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Table 2 I n put stat ist ics for L I S R E L  path a nal ysis 
V a riable Mean Sta n d ard Deviation 
Value Co nfl ict 7 1 . 42 8 1  1 1 .2350 
OWL 1 06 . 8852 1 7 . 6345 
Job S atisfaction 6 1 . 6298 1 1 . 2607 
Desire to Leave the Job 26 .9255 7 . 9222 
Correlation Coeffi cients 
V a l ue QWL Job Desire to 
Confl i ct S atisfaction Leave Job 
Value Confl i ct 1 . 0000 
OWL - . 4398 1 . 0000 
Job S atisfaction - . 4 1 37 . 6432 1 . 0000 
Desire to Leave Job . 4097 - . 608 1 - . 7788 1 . 0000 
Covariance Matrix 
Value QWL Job Desire to 
Confl i ct S atisfaction Le ave Job 
Value Co nfl ict 1 26 . 1 9  
OWL - 1 1 2 . 4 3  3 1 1 . 38 
Job S atisfaction -60. 1 2  1 42 . 1 6  1 26 . 60 
Desire to Leave Job 42 .20 -89 . 04 -76.98 62 . 83 
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RESU LTS O F  HYPOTHESES 
F igu re 2 dep icts results re levant study hypotheses 1 through 8. The 
d iscussion of the resu lts relevant to each hypothes is fol l ows. 
Hypothesis 1 :  There is a re lationship between value confl ict and QWL such 
that as va lue confl ict increases, QWL decreases . 
The path coefficient from va lue  confl ict to OWL was tested to determ ine  
i f  i t  was negat ive and statist ica l l y  s i gn ificant .  The  resu l ts estab l i shed that there 
was a statisti ca l l y  s ign ifi cant negat ive relat ionsh i p  between va lue  confl ict and  
OWL.  The path coeffic ient for the re lat ionsh i p  between value  confl ict and OWL 
was est imated to be -0 .89 with a standard error of 0 .05 1  and resu l ted i n  a t-va l ue 
= - 1 7 .49 ,  wh ich was statist ica l l y  s ign ifi cant wi th p < 0 . 0 1 . 
Hy pothesis 2 :  There is a relat ions h ip  between va lue confl ict and job 
sat isfact ion such that as va lue confl ict i ncreases, job satisfaction 
d ecreases . 
The path coefficient from va lue  confl ict to job satisfact ion was tested to 
d eterm ine  if it was negat ive and statist ica l l y  s ign ificant .  The data revea led a 
stat ist ica l l y  s i gn ificant negative re lat ionsh i p  between va lue  confl i ct and  job 
satisfaction . The path coefficient for the relat ionsh ip  between va lue  confl i ct and  j ob 
satisfaction was est imated to be -0 . 1 0  with a standard error of 0 .036  and  resu l ted 
in  a t-va lue = -2 .87 ,  which was statist ica l ly s ign ificant  with p < 0 . 0 1 . 
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Hypothesis 3 :  There is a relationship between value confl ict and desire to 
leave the job such that as value confl ict increases, des ire to leave the job 
i ncreases . 
The  path  coefficient from va lue confl ict to desire to leave the job was 
tested to determ ine if i t  was posit ive and stat ist ica l ly s i gn ifican t .  Resu lts i n d i cated 
a s ig nificant  posit ive relat ionsh ip  between va lue  confl ict and des ire to leave the  
job .  The pa th  coeffic ient for the re lat ionsh ip  between va lue  confl ict and  des i re to  
l eave t he  job  was estimated to  be 0 . 058 with a standard error of 0 .0 1 9  and  
resul ted in  a t-va l ue = 3 .03 ,  which was statisti ca l ly  s ign ificant with p < 0 . 0 1 . 
Hypothes is 4: There is a relationship between QWL and job satisfact ion 
such that as QWL increases , job satisfaction increases . 
The path  coefficient from OWL to job sat isfaction was tested to 
determ i n e  if it was posit ive and stat ist ica l l y  s ign ificant .  The d ata ana lys is  
establ ished that there was a s ign ifi cant posit ive re lat ionsh ip  between OWL and  job 
sat isfaction . The path  coefficient for the re lat ionsh ip  between OWL and  job  
sat isfact ion was estimated to  be  0 .42 with a standard error of 0 .022 a nd resu l ted 
i n  a t-va l ue = 1 9 .26 ,  which was statist ica l l y  s ign ifican t  with p < 0 . 0 1 . 
Hypothesis 5 :  There is a relations h ip  between job satisfaction and desire to 
leave the job such that as job satisfaction increases , des i re to leave the job 
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decreases . 
The path coefficient from job satisfact ion to des i re to leave the j ob was 
tested to determ ine  if i t  was negat ive and statistica l l y  s ign ifi cant .  It was 
d eterm i ned that there was a s ign ifi cant negative re lat ionsh ip  between job 
sat isfact ion  and des i re to l eave the job .  The path coeffic ient for  the relat ionsh i p  
between job satisfaction and desire t o  leave the job was estim ated t o  b e  -0 .58 with 
a standard error of 0 .0 1 8 and resu lted in a t-va iue = -3 1 .5 1 , wh ich was stat ist i ca l l y 
s i gn ifi cant with p < 0 . 0 1 . 
Hypotheses 6 th rough 8 concerned the mediati ng  effects of one or m ore 
va r iab l es on the relat ionsh i p  between two other variab les in the m ode l .  
Hypothesis 6 :  There is a re lationship between value confl ict a n d  j o b  
satisfaction med iated b y  QWL. 
To test th is  hypothesis, the path coefficients from va l u e  confl ict to OWL 
and from OWL to job sat isfact ion were tested for statist ica l  s ig n ificance. Resu lts 
i n d icated that OWL appeared to be a med iat ing va riab le  between va l ue  confl ict 
a n d  job  satisfact ion . The path from va lue  confl ict to OWL was estimated to be 
-0 .89 with a standa rd error of  0 .05 1 and  resu lted in  a t-va l ue = - 1 7 .49 .  wh ich was 
stat ist ica l l y  s ign ificant with p< 0 . 0 1 . The path from OWL to job  sat isfact ion was 
est imated to be 0 .42 with a standard error of 0 .022 and resu l ted in  a t-va l ue= 
1 9 .26 , wh ich was statist ica l l y  s ig n ifi cant w i th  p < 0 . 0 1 . 
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Hypothesis 7 :  There is a re lat ions h ip between value confl ict and des ire to 
leave the job med iated by QWL and job satisfact ion.  
To test th is h ypothesis ,  the path coefficients from va lue  confl i ct to OWL, 
from OWL to job sat isfaction ,  and from job satisfact ion to des i re to leave the job 
were tested for stat ist ical s ign ifi cance. Resu lts i nd icated that OWL and  job 
satisfact ion appeared to be med iat ing variab les between va lue  confl i ct and des i re 
to leave the job .  The path coefficient for the re lat ionsh i p  between va lue  confl i ct and  
OWL was est im ated to be -0 .89 with a standard error of 0 .05 1 and resu lted i n  a 
t-va lue = - 1 7 .49 ,  wh ich was stat ist ica l l y  s ign ificant with p < 0 .0 1 . The path 
coefficient for the relat ionsh ip between OWL and job satisfact ion was estim ated to 
be 0 .42 with a standard error of 0 .022 and resu lted in a t-va l ue = 1 9 .26 . wh ich was 
stat isti ca l l y  s ign ificant with p < 0 . 0 1 . The path coeffic ient for the relat ionsh i p  
between job satisfaction and desire t o  leave the j ob was estim ated t o  be -0 . 58  with 
a standard error of 0 .0 1 8  and resu lted in a t-va l ue = -3 1 .5 1 , wh ich was stat ist i ca l l y  
s i gn ifi cant with p < 0 . 0 1 . 
Hypothes is 8 :  There is a relat ionsh ip  between QWL and des ire to leave the 
job med iated by job satisfaction .  
To test th is hypothesis, the  path  coeffic ients from OWL to job satisfaction 
and from job sat isfact ion to desire to leave the job were tested for  stati st ica l  
s i g n ifi cance .  Resu l ts i nd icated that job sat isfact ion a p pea red to be  a m ed i at i ng  
va r i a b l e  between OWL and des i re to  l eave the job . The path  coeffic ient for the  
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re lat ionsh ip  between OWL and job satisfact ion was est imated to be 0 .42 with a 
sta n d a rd error of 0 . 022 and resu l ted i n  a t-va lue  = 1 9 .26 , wh ich was statist ica l l y  
s i g n ifi cant with p < 0 . 0 1 . The  pa th  coeffic ient for t he  re lat ionsh i p  between job 
sat isfaction and des i re to leave the job was est imated to be -0 .58 with a standard 
e rror of 0 .0 1 8 and resu lted in a t-va lue = -3 1 .5 1 . which was statist ica l l y  s ign ificant 
wi th p < 0 . 0 1 . 
I n  hypotheses 9 through 1 1  the reg ion where county offices were l ocated ,  
the level of education of t he  county human  service worker, and the  fie ld  of study of 
t h e  county h u m a n  service worker were hypothesized to be m oderating  var iab les 
between va l ue  confl ict and OWL and between value confl ict and job sat isfact ion . 
The data were g rouped accord ing  to l evels of the presumed m oderat i ng  vari ab le  
and  were ana lyzed us ing  the m u lt i p le  g roups method and L ISREL 8 .  The path 
coefficients were est imated for each g roup and the invariance of path coeffic ients 
across the l evels of the moderati ng variab le tested with the y_2 goodness-of-fit 
stat ist ic (Joreskog & Sorbom , 1 99 3 ) .  
Hypothes is 9 :  The reg ion where county offices are located w i l l  moderate the 
relationships between value confl ict and QWL and between value confl ict and 
j ob satisfaction. The magnitud e  of the path coefficient of value confl ict and 
QWL wil l  be negative and larger in  absolute value in urban versus ru ral areas .  
The  mag n itude of the path coeffic ient of value confl ict and j o b  satisfaction 
w i l l  be negative and larger in  absolute value in  u rban versus ru ra l areas. 
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To test the moderating relat ionships of urban and rural reg ions .  a test was 
conducted to determ ine whether the path coefficient from va lue confl i ct to job 
satisfaction was greater in magnitude for u rban regions than it was for rura l  reg ions ,  
and whethe r  the path  coeffic ient from va lue confl ict to  OWL was greater i n  
magn itude for u rban reg ions than i t  was for rural reg ions .  The reg ion i n  wh ich 
county offices were l ocated was not a s ign if icant m oderator on the relat ionsh ip  
between val ue confl ict and  QWL, and reg ion was not a s ign ificant moderator on the 
re l at i onsh i p  between va lue confl ict and  job satisfact ion . For the ru ra l  and urban 
g roups, the means, standard deviat ions and the corre lat ions among the fou r  study 
variab les were used to  compute a covariance matr ix wh ich  was used as i n put  to  
L ISREL 8 .  Those va lues are summarized i n  Tab le  3 .  
T h e  goodness-of-fit of the m ode l  i n  wh ich the path coefficients were 
constra i ned  to be equa l  across u rban and rural sam p les from va l ue  confl i ct to 
q u a l i ty of workl ife (OWL) and from va lue  confl ict to job sat isfact ion resulted in y_2 
( 1 1 )  = 37 .42 (p< .00 1  ). Al lowing the paths from va lue  confl ict to qua l i ty of workl ife 
to be d ifferent across u rban and rura l  sam p les led to a goodness-of fit X2 ( 1  0 )  = 
37 .06 ( p< . 00 1  ) .  The d ifference Ch i -Square for these two d ifferent m ode ls was X2 
( 1 ) = . 3 6  (p> .05 ) .  A l lowing the paths from va lue confl i ct to job satisfact ion to be 
d ifferent across u rban and rural  samp les led to  a goodness-of fit X2 ( 1  0 )  = 3 5 .86 
(p< .00 1 ) . The d ifference Chi-Square for these two d ifferent m ode ls was X2 ( 1 ) = 
1 .56 (p> .05 ) .  These resu lts suggested that the paths from va l ue  confl i ct to q u a l ity 
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Ta ble 3.  I nput  stat istics for L l  S R E L  path analys1s of moaerat 1ng relat ionships by region 
R u ral ( n =41 6 )  U rban ( n = 55 1 )  
V ari a b le Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev 
Value Confl i ct 68. 8365 1 0 . 4283 7 3 . 3848 1 1 .4335 
OWL 1 1 1 . 09 1 3  1 6 . 7 847 1 03. 7096 1 7 . 6 1 04 
Job S atisfaction 63 . 5 1 44 1 0 . 1 9 1 4  60.2069 1 1 . 8 1 64 
Desire to Leave the Job 25 .2740 7 . 4 1 65 2 8 . 1 724 8. 0689 
R U RAL C ovari ance Matrix 
Value QWL Job Desire to 
Confl i ct S atisfaction Leave Job 
Value Co nfl ict 1 08 . 7 5  
OWL -87 . 69 28 1 . 7 3  
Job S atisfaction -42 . 1 9  1 03 . 66 1 03 . 86 
Desire to Leave Job 3 3 . 4 1  -79 . 05 -59 . 03 5 5 . 00 
U R BAN C ovariance Matrix 
Value QWL Job Desi re to 
Confl i ct Satisfaction Leave J o b  
Value Confl i ct 1 30 .72 
OWL -9 1 . 2 1  3 1 0. 1 3  
Job S atisfaction -53.64 1 35 . 68 1 39 . 63 
Desire to Leave Job 33. 1 2  -80.43 - 7 3 . 42 65. 1 1  
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of workl ife and  from va lue  confl ict to job satisfact ion were the sam e  across u rban  
and  ru ra l  a reas . 
Hypothes is  1 0 :  The level of education of the cou nty human service worker 
will moderate the relationships between value confl ict and QWL and between 
value confl ict and job satisfact ion.  Specifical ly ,  the  mag n itude of  the path 
coefficient of va lue confl ict and QWL wi l l  be negative and larger i n  absolute 
value among Bachelor and advanced degreed workers than it wi l l  be among 
non-degreed workers . The magnitude of the path coefficient of value confl ict 
and job satisfact ion wi l l  be negative and l arger i n  absol ute val ue among 
Bachelor and advanced degreed workers than i t  wi l l  be among non-degreed 
workers .  
O ri g i na l ly ,  the questionna i re responses for Educat iona l  Degree were 
coded as non-degreed (H igh  School and Associate ) ,  Bache lor's degree ,  or 
advanced degree ( Master's and Doctorate ) .  To test the m oderat i ng  i nfluence of 
degree leve l ,  it was orig ina l ly  p lanned to test whether the path coeffic ient from va l ue  
confl ict to OWL was greater i n  magn itude among Bachelor's and  advanced degreed 
workers than  it was among non-deg reed workers, and whether the path coeffic ient 
from va lue  confl ict to job satisfact ion was g reater i n  m a g n itude a m ong  Bachelor's 
and  advanced degreed workers than it was among non-deg reed workers . 
However. the sma l l  number of respondents i n  the advanced degreed g roup d i d  n ot 
m ake it possib le to test th is hypothesis. To adj ust for th is  i nadequate response,  the 
degree level variab le was col lapsed into degreed and non-degreed workers a nd the  
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revised hypothesis 1 Oa was tested . 
Hypothes is 1 0a :  The level of education of the cou nty human service worker 
wi l l  moderate the relationsh ips between value confl ict and QWL and between 
value confl ict and job satisfaction. Specifica l ly ,  the mag n itude of the path 
coefficient between value confl ict and QWL wi l l  be negative and larger in 
absolute value among degreed workers than it wi l l  be among non-degreed 
workers . The mag n itude of the path coeffic ient between value confl ict and 
job satisfaction wi l l  be negative and larger i n  absolute va lue among degreed 
workers than it wi l l  be among non-degreed workers . 
The quest ionna i re responses for Educat iona l  Degree were coded as 
non -degreed (H i gh  School and Associate) or degreed ( Bache lor 's ,  Master's and  
Doctorate ) .  To  test t he  moderati ng re lat ionsh i ps ,  ana lyses were conducted to 
determ ine whether the path coefficients from va lue confl ict to OWL and  from va l ue  
confl ict to job  satisfaction were g reater i n  magn itude a m on g  degreed workers t han  
i t  was among  non-degreed workers. 
The  l evel of education of the county human  service worker d i d  not 
s ign ifi cant ly m oderate the relat ionsh ip  between va l ue  confl ict and OWL, but 
education did s ign ificantly moderate the re lat ionsh ip  between va l ue  confl ict and  job 
sat isfaction . For the non-degreed and degreed g roups ,  the m eans ,  stan da rd 
dev iat ions and  correlat ions among study  var iab les were used to com pute a 
cova riance m atrix wh ich was used as in put for the L ISREL ana lys is .  These a re 
9 1  
summarized in  Tab le  4 .  
The resu l ts estab l ished a goodness of fit of  the m ode l  y_c ( 1 1 )  = 56 . 1 9  
(p< .00 1 ) i n  which the path coeffic ients from va lue confl i ct to qua l i ty of workl ife and  
from value confl i ct to j ob  satisfaction were constra ined to be equa l  across degreed 
a n d  non-degreed samp les . Al l owing the paths from va l ue  confl i ct to qua l ity of 
workl ife to be d ifferent across degreed and non-degreed sam p les l ed to a 
goodness-of-fit y_2 ( 1 0 ) = 56 . 1 0 (p< .00 1 ) .  The d ifference Chi -Squa re for these two 
d ifferent models was y_2 ( 1 ) = .09 (p> .05 ) .  A l lowing the paths from va lue confl i ct to 
job satisfaction to be d ifferent across deg reed and non-degreed sam p les l ed to a 
goodness-of-fit y_2 ( 1  0 )  = 45.52 (p< .00 1  ) .  The d ifference Ch i -Squa re for these two 
m odels was y_2 ( 1 ) = 1 0 .67  (p< .005 ) .  These resu l ts suggested that  the paths from 
value confl i ct to qua l i ty of workl ife a re the same across deg reed and  non-degreed 
samples but that the paths from val ue confl ict to job satisfaction a re d ifferent across 
degreed and  non-degreed samp les .  The path coeffic ient from va l ue  confl i ct to job 
satisfact ion among the degreed g roup was - . 1 8 with a standard e rror of  .04 and t 
= -3 . 8 .  The path coeffic ient from va lue  confl i ct to job sat isfaction a m on g  the non­
degreed g roup was - .00059 w i th  a standard error of  . 044 and t = - .0 1 4 . These 
results were consistent with hypothes is 1 Oa .  
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Ta ble 4 .  I n put stat istics for L I SR E L  path a nalysis o f  t h e  moderating relat ionship of educat ion .  
R u ral  ( n=41 6) Urban {n=55 1 ) 
V ariable Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev 
Value Conflict 7 0 . 57 1 1 1 0 . 462 1 72. 4084 1 1 . 8624 
OWL 1 08 . 1 856 1 8 . 1 927 1 05 . 39 74 1 6 .9654 
Job Satisfaction 63. 0062 9 . 9038 60. 1 258 1 2 . 42 1 1 
Desire to Leave the Job 2 5 . 1 423 7 . 0067 29 0397 8 . 2753 
N O N -D E G R E E D  C ovari ance Matrix 
Value QWL Job Desire to 
Confl i ct S atisfaction Leave Job 
Value Conflict 1 09 . 46 
OWL -83 .73 330.97 
Job Satisfaction -37. 1 1  1 1 1 . 87 9 8 . 09 
Desire to Leave Job 24.46 -76.28 -52 . 22 49 . 09 
D E G R E E D  Covari ance Matrix 
Value QWL Job Desi re to 
Confl i ct S atisfaction Leave Job 
Value Co nflict 1 40 . 72 
OWL - 1 09 . 00 2 87 . 82 
Job S atisfaction -64 . 55 1 43 . 55 1 54 . 2 8  
Desire t o  Leave Job 46 .28 -90. 36 -82 . 05 68 .48 
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Hy pothes is  1 1 :  The field of study of the cou nty human service worker wi l l  
moderate the re lat ionships between value confl ict and QWL and b etween 
value confl ict and  job satisfaction.  Specifical ly,  the  mag n itude of the path 
coefficient of value confl ict and QWL wi l l  be negative and larger  i n  absolute 
va lue among social workers (Bachelor's ,  Master's or  Doctorate degree i n  
Social Work or Associate degree in  H u man Services with a l icense from the 
O hio Counselor and Social Worker Board to practice social  work) than it wi l l  
be among non-social workers. The magnitude of the path coefficient o f  va lue 
co nfl ict and job satisfaction wi ll be negative and larger  in  absol ute valu e  
among social  workers than it wi l l  b e  among non-social  workers .  
Orig i na l ly .  t h e  responses for the fie ld of study category from the 
demog raph ic  quest ionna i re were coded as soc ia l  work o r  non-soc ia l  work 
(soc io logy ,  psychology,  counsel ing and other ) .  However, the l a rge num ber  of 
responses ( 343 )  for the other fie lds of study category p rompted a recod i n g  of 
categor ies for th is  variab le .  The responses for the fie ld  of  study category were 
recorded as socia !  work, other related fie lds (socio logy, psychology,  counsel i n g ) ,  
a nd  other  u n re lated fie lds (educat ion ,  law) .  The fol l owi ng  revised hypothes is  1 1  
was tested : 
Hypothesis 1 1  a :  The field of study of the cou nty human service worker wi l l  
moderate the  re lat ionsh ips between va lue confl ict and QWL and between 
value confl ict and  job satisfact ion.  Specifical ly ,  the  mag n itude of  the  p ath 
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coefficient of value confl ict and QWL wi l l  be negative and larger i n  absolute 
value among social workers than it wi l l  be among non-soc ial workers . The 
magn itude of the path coefficient of value conflict and job satisfaction wi l l  be 
negative and larger in  absolute value among social workers than it wi l l  be 
among non-social workers . 
To exam ine the moderat ing  re lat ionsh ips .  tests were conducted to 
determ i ne whether the path coeffic ient from va l ue confl i ct to OWL was g reater i n  
m ag n i t ude  a m ong  soc ia l  workers than non-socia l  workers , and  whether the path 
coeffic ient from va lue  confl ict to job satisfact ion was greater i n  magn itude am ong 
soc ia l  workers than non-socia l workers . 
For  each fie ld  of study g roup ,  the means.  standard deviat ions and  
corre lat ions a m ong a l l  four  study var iab les were used to com pute a cova riance 
m atrix as  i nput for the L ISREL ana lys is .  These are sum marized in  Tab le  5 .  
The fie ld of study of the county human service worker d i d  not s ign ificant ly  
m oderate the relationship between value confl ict and qua l i ty of workl ife and  d id not 
s ign ificant ly  m oderate the relat ionsh ip  between va lue  confl i ct and job sat isfact ion . 
The goodness-of-fit of the model  i n  wh ich the path coeffic ients from va lue  confl i ct 
to qua l ity of workl ife and the path coeffic ients from va lue  confl ict to job sat isfact ion 
were constra i ned to be equa l  across socia l  work, related and  u n re lated fie lds  of 
study  y ie lded X2 (2 1 ) = 27 .63 ( p=< .05 ) .  A l lowing the paths from val ue  confl i ct to 
qua l ity of workl ife to be d ifferent across socia l  work , related and  u n re lated fie ld  of 
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Table 5. I nput  stat ist iCS for L I SREL path ana lysis of moderating re lat ionshiP of f ield of stu d y .  
Social  Workers Othe r  Related Other U n re l ated 
( n = 1 69) ( n=22 1 ) ( n =639) 
Variable Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev 
Value Confl ict 7 3 . 04 1  1 1 . 9 52 7 3 . 3 2 1  1 1 . 449 70 . 667 1 1 .208 
OWL 1 05 . 734 1 8 .260 1 03 . 43 1 6 . 6 1 1 1 07 . 426 1 7 . 689 
Job S atisfaction 62. 539 1 0. 768 59. 706 1 1 . 886 6 1 . 337 1 2 . 2 86 
Desire to Leave 2 7 . 000 7 . 5 3 1  29 . 027 8 .246 2 7 . 482 8 . 1 2 3  
S O CIAL WO RKERS Covari a n ce M atrix 
V a l ue Job Desi re to 
Confl i ct QWL Satisfaction Leave Job 
Value Confl ict 1 42 .84 
OWL - 1 1 0 .53 333 . 4 1  
J o b  S atisfact ion -50.77 1 27 . 27 1 1 5 . 94 
Desire to Leave Job 3 7 . 69 -86 . 00 -63 .93 5 6 . 7 1  
OTH E R  R E LATED Covari a n ce Matrix 
V a l u e  J o b  Desire t o  
Confl i ct QWL S atisfaction Le ave J o b  
V a l u e  Confl i ct 1 3 1 . 07 
OWL -81 .45 2 7 5 . 92 
Job S atisfact ion -5 1 . 04 1 35 . 86 1 4 1 .28 
Desire to Leave Job 3 1 . 88 -72 . 60 -75 . 2 1  68 .00 
OTH E R  U N R E LATED C ovari a n ce Matrix 
Value Job Desire to 
Confl i ct QWL S atisfaction Leave J o b  
V a l u e  Confl ict 1 25 . 63 
OWL - 1 05 .95 3 1 2 . 90 
Job S atisfaction -62 . 2 1  1 37 .47 1 50 .93 
Desire to Leave Job 40. 57 -92 . 1 6  -79 . 0 5  6 5 . 9 8  
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study sam p les led to a goodness-of-fit -{ ( 1 9 ) = 24 .54 (p> .05 ) .  The d ifference 
Ch i-Square for these two d ifferent models was xc (2) = 3 .09 ( p> .05 ) .  A l lowi ng the 
p aths from va lue  confl i ct to job sat isfact ion to be d ifferent across socia l  work, 
related and unrelated fie lds of study samples led to a goodness-of-fit f.2 ( 1 9 ) = 25 .03  
( p>.05 ) .  The d ifference Ch i -Square for these two d ifferent mode ls was !_2(2 )  = 2 .6  
( p> .05 ) .  These resu lts suggested that t he  paths from va lue confl ict to qua l i ty of 
workl ife and from value conflict to job sat isfaction are the same across socia l  work , 
re lated and  un re lated fie lds of study sam ples .  
SUMMARY O F  DATA ANALYSIS  
The resu lts of t h i s  study suggest that va lue  confl i ct is re lated to  job 
satisfact ion , qua l i ty of workl ife and des i re to l eave the job when contro l l i ng  for the 
relat ionships among the other variab les in  the d i rections hypothesized by  the overa l l  
study model .  The data were consistent with the first five hypotheses concern i ng  the  
associations among the m ajor study variab les .  Specifica l l y ,  stat ist ica l l y  s i gn ificant 
n egative rel at ionships between va lue  confl ict and qua l ity of workl ife ( hypothesis 1 )  
a n d  between va lue  confl ict and job satisfaction (hypothesis 2 )  were i dentified . A 
stat ist ica l l y  s i gn ifi cant posit ive re lat ionsh i p  between va lue confl i ct and  des i re to 
l eave the j ob ( hypothesis 3) and between qua l ity of workl ife and job sat isfact ion 
( hypothesis 4)  was a lso establ ished . A statist ica l l y  s i gn ifi cant negat ive relat ionsh ip  
between job sat isfaction and des i re to  leave the  job was identif ied ( hypothesis 5 ) .  
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Data revealed results consistent with hypotheses six through e ight  wh ich 
exam i ned the  m ed iat ing impact of qua l ity of workl ife and  job satisfact ion between 
value confl i ct and job satisfaction, between va lue confl ict and desire to leave the job 
and between qua l ity of workl ife and des i re to leave the job . Qua l i ty of workl ife was 
found to med iate the relationship between val ue  confl ict and des i re to leave the job 
( hypothesis 6 ) .  Qua l ity of workl ife and job satisfact ion were found to med iate the 
re l at i onsh i p  between va l ue confl i ct and des i re to leave the job ( hypothesis 7 ) .  
Further, j o b  sat isfact ion was found to m ed iate the relat ionsh i p  between qua l i ty of 
workl ife and  des i re to leave the job ( hypothes is 8 ) .  
Contrary t o  what was hypothesized , t h e  u rban/rural locat ion of t h e  work 
sett ing was not a m oderating infl uence on the relat ionsh ip  between va lue  confl ict 
a n d  job sat isfact ion .  and  was not a m oderat ing i nfl uence on the re la tionsh ip  
between va lue  confl ict and qua l i ty of workl ife ( hypothesis 9 ) .  M ixed resu lts were 
obtai ned with respect to the hypothesized ro le  of degree status i n  exp la i n i ng  the 
relat ionships among the study variab les .  Academic  degree level d i d  not m oderate 
t he  relat ionsh ip  between va lue confl ict and  qual ity of workl ife ( hypothesis 1 0 ) .  
However, a s  hypothesized , academic degree d i d  moderate the relat ionsh ip  between 
value confl i ct and job satisfaction . F ina l l y ,  the data d id  not estab l i sh  the ant ic ipated 
m oderat ing  i mpact of academ ic fie ld  of study on either the relat ionsh ip  between 
va lue confl i ct and qua l i ty of workl ife or  the relat ionsh i p  between va lue  confl ict and 
job sat isfact ion ( hypothesis 1 1  ) .  Data revea led consistency of results across the 




The p rimary objective of the study was to i nvestigate the degree to wh ich 
pub l ic  h u m a n  service emp loyees experience va lue confl ict wh i l e  seek ing to act i n  
the  best i nterest of the i r  c l ients with in  t he  constra i nts of ru les and  cu l tura l  and  
leg is lat ive po l icies ,  wh i l e  a lso respond ing  t o  the separate concerns of sponsori ng  
organ izat ions ,  interest groups and other i nd ividuals o r  g roups i n  the com m u n ity 
which influence the organization's access to resources . The d i ssertat ion study was 
designed as a stratified random s ing le stage cluster sam ple of pub l i c  h u m an service 
d epa rtm ents l ocated in u rban and rural count ies in the State of Oh io .  The 
relationsh ips  between the var iab les of  va lue confl ict ,  qua l ity of  workl ife and des i re 
to leave the job among pub l i c  human  service personne l  were exam i ned . A cross­
sect iona l  study des ign usi ng  path ana lysis p rocedures was used to test the  
hypothesized set of relationsh ips between these vari ab les .  Th is  research exam i ned 
value confl ict factors previously unexplored in the socia l  work l i terature .  The resu lts 
of th is study a re noteworthy in that they support the genera l hypotheses that there 
a re s i gn ifi cant re lat ionsh ips between va lue confl ict ,  job sat isfact ion ,  qua l ity of 
workl ife and  des i re to leave the job among pub l i c  human service emp loyees.  
Study resu l ts seem to suggest the poss ib i l i ty that by decreas ing va l u e  
confl ict i n  pub l ic  human service settings,  job satisfact ion a n d  qua l ity of workl ife m a y  
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be enhanced ,  whereas desire to leave the job may  be decreased . The data fu rther 
suggests that  an increase in  qua l ity of workl ife m ay lead to an  i ncrease in  job 
sat isfaction among pub l ic  human  service workers, wh i le  an  i ncrease in  job 
sat isfaction may decrease any des i re to leave the job .  Resu lts a lso seem to 
suggest the poss ib i l i ty that a decrease in  va lue  confl ict may i ncrease qua l ity of 
workl ife and  job sat isfaction to a g reater extent for degreed workers than non­
deg reed workers .  wh i le  job sat isfact ion and qua l i ty of workl ife wou ld not be 
i nfl uenced by the pub l i c  human service worker"s academic fie ld  of s tudy .  Study  
resu lts seem to  further ind icate t ha t  decreasing va lue  confl ict i n  t he  pub l ic  h u m a n  
servi ce sett ing  m a y  more posit ive ly  i nfl uence j o b  satisfact ion for deg reed workers 
than non-degreed workers . 
STUDY RESULTS PERTINENT TO RESEARCH 
By estab l ish ing  s ign ifi cant associat ions among the study  variab les ,  
research resu l ts are s im i l a r  to the p reviously reviewed stud ies re la t ing to job 
satisfact ion,  qua l ity of workl ife , and job retent ion rates a m ong pub l ic  h u m a n  serv ice 
e m p l oyees ( Berg ,  1 980 ;  B i l l i ngs ley, 1 964; Harrison ,  1 980 ;  Kah n ,  et a l . ,  1 964; 
Prottas ,  1 97 9 ) .  For examp le ,  the resu l ts suggest the poss ib i l i ty that the 
inconsistency found  between work structures and p rofess iona l  respons ib i l i ty may  
generate va lue confl ict for publ ic human  service emp loyees . Fu rther, based on  the 
construct of va lue confl ict as defined i n  th is  study ,  confl icts of  loya lty to em p loyers , 
co l l eagues,  fund ing  sources, reg u lat ions ,  com mun ity and th i rd pa rt ies may  
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negat ively impact the wel l -bei ng .  job sat isfact ion and qua l ity of workl ife for pub l i c  
human service personnel . By estab l ish ing a relationship between va l ue  confl i ct and  
des i re to  leave the  job .  research resu lts a lso appear to  re i nforce the fi n d ings of 
Daley ( 1 979 ) ,  Hutch inson ( 1 988) and Russel l  ( 1 987) that job satisfact ion  and qua l i ty 
of work l i fe a re negat ively associated with the retent ion of pub l i c  h u m an serv ice 
emp loyees and that va lue confl ict is associated with lower l evels of job sat isfaction . 
STUDY L IM ITATIONS 
The interpretat ion of study resu lts m ust be  cons idered with i n  the context 
of the fol l owing  l i m itat ions and weaknesses : 
1 ) As p reviously ment ioned,  the resu lts of th is  study a re part icu l a rl y  
noteworthy in  that they specifica l ly  addressed un ique va lue  confl ict factors 
previously unexplored in the socia l  work l iterature .  However, the corre la­
t iona l  ana lys is of th is  study d id  not a l l ow for a p recise experi m enta l  
i nvestigat ion of the cause and effect relat ionsh ips among  the study  
variables. The study cou ld not determ ine how a decrease i n  va l ue  confl i ct 
wou ld  specifica l ly  im pact qua l i ty of workl ife . job sat isfact ion and  des i re to 
l eave the job .  Redes ign ing  work p rocesses wou ld  not necessar i l y  
i n crease job satisfaction or  decrease qua l ity of  workl ife .  Because t he  
study  d id  not man ipu late study  variab les and pa rt ic ipants t o  d ifferent 
t reatment/cond i t ions ,  a l l  that can be determ ined is that the d ata a re 
consistent with the study mode l . The data m ight  a lso be consistent with 
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oth e r  m odels us ing t he  same  variab les .  bu t  dep ict i ng  d ifferent 
re l a t ionsh ips .  Wh i le  it m a kes sense i ntu it ive ly that va lue  confl i ct wou l d  
p recede job satisfact ion ,  an  a rgument cou ld  a lso be made  that job 
sat isfaction cou ld infl uence va lue  confl ict as wel l .  Pub l i c  human  service 
a d m i n istrators cannot assume that work systems redes igned to 
specifica l l y  m in im ize va l ue  confl i ct wou ld  posit ively i mpact qua l i ty of 
workl ife. For these reasons, it is important to i nterpret the data caut ious ly .  
The study model  l eaves m uch of the variance unexpla i ned ,  i nvi t i ng  
the poss ib i l i ty tha t  other variab les such as persona l  factors (e .g  . .  worker 
longevity) , c l i ent characterist ics, factors related to the organ izat iona l  
context and c l imate (e . g . ,  agency program focus) and  pa rt icu l a r  
department/un it type cou l d  have infl uenced study resu lts i n  undetectab le  
ways .  For example ,  a worker who  had  been work ing  a t  a county 
Department of Human Service office for a n u mber of yea rs may  
exper ience a d ifferent level of va lue  confl ict, j ob  sat isfact ion , qua l i ty of 
workl ife and desire to leave the job than a worker who had  been recent ly 
e m p l oyed .  An exam inat ion of these variab les may  have led to m ore 
p recise and usefu l fi nd i ngs .  
3 ) Although the sampl ing strategy in the study was des igned as a s i ng le  
stage cluster sample,  the low overa l l  mean response rate ( 48 .7%)  from a l l  
a gencies  very l i ke ly  renders the samp le  a non-probab i l i ty sam p le .  




The Va lue  Confl ict and Des i re to Leave the Job Sca les were n ewly 
constructed sca les specifica l ly developed for th is d issertation study .  Wh i l e  
a rel i ab i l i ty ana lysis conducted on  these sca les y ie lded h i gh  Al pha  
re l iab i l i ty coefficients (Va lue  Confl ict = 0 .83 .  Desi re to  Leave t he  Job = 
0 . 9 1  ) , no va l i d ity study was conducted . 
When conduct ing research sensit ive to the job setti n g ,  it is important 
to estab l ish ways that can most effectively assess and  e l im i nate response 
b i as .  As i nd i cated in  the Resea rch Methodology section of th is study ,  
strenuous efforts were made to assure the anonym ity and  confident ia l i ty 
of parti c ipant  responses . However ,  the length of the questionna i re and  
the  sensit ivity of t he  items cou ld  have contributed to some b iased 
responses .  For exam p le ,  study pa rt ici pants may have been fearfu l that 
the i r  responses wou ld  be made known to the i r  supervisor ,  wh ich cou l d  
have resu lted in  an under-report ing of va lue confl ict .  I f  that were t he  case . 
the relationsh ip between va l ue  confl i ct and the study vari ab les may  h ave 
been stronger than what was reflected in  the data . However, on ly  two out 
of the 1 , 069 study part ic ipants who com pleted questionna i res expressed 
concern regard ing the confident ia l  nature of them suggesting  that issues 
lead ing to response b ias in  th is  study were most l i ke ly  m i n i m a l .  
6 )  Hypothesis e leven pu rported that the infl uence of va lue  confl i ct 
between job satisfaction and between va lue conflict and qua l i ty of workl ife 
wou l d  be  stronger among socia l  workers than non-soc ia l  workers . The 
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rationale for this hypothesis stemmed from the h istorica l roots of the socia l  
work p rofession . Wh i le  a l l  p rofessions are gu ided b y  a strong ideo logy ,  
va l ues ,  Code of Eth ics ,  and pr inc ip les lead ing them to act i n  the best 
i nterest of their cl ients . the orig ins of socia l  work a re strong ly  rooted in the  
Judea-Christian  trad i t ion of charity, which led  the p rofession to  focus on 
the socia l  env i ronment and adopt the trad it iona l  va l ues of advocacy, 
com m un ity service and comm itment to social change .  The Nat iona l  
Associat ion of Socia l  Worker's ( NASW) Code of Eth i cs ( 1 997 ) ,  wh ich 
gu ides the socia l  work p rofession ,  beg ins with a p rea m b le that is 
particular ly relevant to these val ues and states, "a h istoric defi n i ng featu re 
of social work is the profession 's focus on ind ivid ua l  wel l -be ing i n  a soc ia l  
context and the wel l -be ing of society . Fundamenta l to socia l  work is 
attention to the envi ronmental  forces that create. contri b ute.  and add ress 
p rob l em s  in l i vi ng . " 
I nterest ing ly .  the research resu lts ind icated that wh i le  there was a 
strong  corre lat ion among va lue  confl ict and job sat isfact ion and a m on g  
value confl ict a n d  qua l ity of workl ife, there was not a s ign ificant d ifference 
a m ong workers degreed i n  socia l  work and  workers degreed i n  other  
fields of study as  hypothesized . The fo l l owing cons iderat ions a re offered 
as poss ib le  explanat ions for the observed l ack of d ifference between 
these groups : 
a )  T h e  study defines va lue  confl ict a s  the i ncom pat ib i l i ty of the 
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demands county human service workers experience when act ing  i n  
t h e  i nterests of the i r  c l ients i n  the face of ri g i d  organ izat iona l  ru les .  
and the concerns of groups and ind ividua ls wh ich i nfl uence access to 
resources. Perhaps the value confl ict scale was not sensi t ive enough  
t o  capture the un ique value confl ict socia l  workers experience relat ive 
to other d iscip l ines. The question of how value confl ict is experienced 
and  whether i t  is d iss im i l a r  among the d ifferent d isci p l i nes was n ot 
ab le  to be answered . 
b )  Pub l ic human service workers ,  whether  de  g reed i n  socia l  work or  
other  d isc ip l i nes ,  come to posit ions i n  pub l i c  human  service 
o rg a n izat ions strong ly com m itted to the i r  c l ients and cha l lenged to 
t h i nk  i ndependent ly in how to app ly  sk i l l s  and resources to impact a 
part icu l a r  p rob lem i n  a c l ient 's best interest . Perhaps we shou ld  n ot 
be su rpr ised that both g roups experienced s im i l a r  levels of confl i ct 
with work structures. pol icies and other const ra i nts they perceived as 
be ing adverse to  effective ly serving c l ients . 
c )  As reviewed in  th is  study, research p rovides evidence that  
i nd ividua ls i nterna l ize and adapt to  confl ict ing  organ izat iona l  va l ues 
i n  order to survive and function in  work p laces hosti le to the i r  persona l  
and  p rofess iona l  va l ues .  Perhaps soc ia l  workers understand  and  
experience the  i nherent confl ict between workers, stakeho lde rs and  
rec i p i en ts of service i n  pub l i c  human service departments but  fee l  
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power less to affect and advocate for change .  The other  a rg u m ent 
cou ld  be that perhaps socia l  workers do not experience th is confl ict 
as compromis ing the i r  personal  or profess iona l  standards and  
bas ica l ly adapt to  t he i r  jobs of he l p i ng  c l ients i n  what i s  often 
perceived as a hosti l e  system . This argument cou ld  be extended 
fu rther  to suggest that the professiona l  orientat ion of socia l  work is  
fundamenta l ly no d ifferent than that  of  other d isci p l i nes .  
d )  Respond i ng  to the excessive abuses of workers a n d  the poor 
wh ich characterized the earl y  I ndustria l  Revol ut ion . socia l  work 
adj usted to the scientif ic management theories and  practices wh ich 
characterized the 1 930's and forced many work processes to become 
fragmented and  bureaucratized for the sake of "effic iency'· and m ass 
production . Vitner ( 1 959 )  asserted that as a resu l t ,  workers in pub l i c  
human service organizations surrendered their p ri m ary advocacy role 
and com m itment to socia l  change to become "soph ist icated 
organ ization men" i n  sett ings that have become  casework "factories" 
for reproducib le socia l  work "products." The power of this i nstitut iona l  
socia l  sett ing may s imp ly overwhelm any academic or ientat ion and  its 
associated va l ues.  
e) S i nce the socia l  work curricu lum requ i res s ign ificant exposu re to 
soc i a l  service a gencies,  i t  may be that those tra i n ing  and learn i ng  
experiences have strongly moderated job  expectat ions for those who  
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7 ) 
pu rsue emp loyment i n  the pub l ic  human service setti n g .  
f) The sma l l  n um ber of socia l  workers in the samp le  weakens the  
confi dence in the study fi nd ings .  Fu rther, the defi n i t ion of a socia l  
worker i n  the study d i d  not take i nto account d ifferences in  p ract ice 
experience between deg ree levels . For exa m p le ,  part ic ipants with 
an Associate's deg ree in  Human Services (and  a l i cense to p ract ice 
socia l  work from the Ohio Counselor and Socia l  Worker Board ) h ave 
h a d  l ess academ ic exposure to socia l  work p ract ice and  p rinc ip les 
com p a red to those with a Bachelor 's or  Master's degree.  These 
d ifferences cou ld have affected their overa l l  j ob expectat ions h ow 
they experience va lue  confl ict . 
I nterpretations of the results of this study, as they relate to the u rban  
o r  rura l  l ocation , m ust recogn ize that t he  sam p le consisted of pub l i c  
h u m an service personne l  i n  one  state on l y .  The  fact that no  d ifferen ces 
were found between the responses of pub l i c  human  service personne l  i n  
u rban  and  rura l  a reas need not be  interpreted as m ean i ng  that  n o  
d i fferences exist . S ign i ficant local ized cu l tura l  experiences pert i nent  to 
geograph ica l l ocat ions may exist that a re too subt le to be uncovered by 
t he  va riab les exam ined in the p resent study .  Even if there a re 
im perceptib l e  d ifferences among soc ia l  work pract ice roles from ru ra l to 
u rban  popu lat ions,  there may be d ifferences in  the way these roles a re 
acted upon in  the local envi ronment .  
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U RBAN AND RURA L  SOCIAL WOR K  DI FFERENCES 
Whi le th is study fai led to demonstrate a d ifference in  responses,  the often 
d ramat ic d ifferences in  urban and rural  soc ia l  patterns deserves add i t iona l  
d iscuss ion . I t  is conceivab le  that workers do not perceive strong d ifferences 
between rural  and  u rban com m un it ies and thus have no reason to p ract ice 
d ifferent ly .  The research fi nd ings of Whitaker ( 1 986 ) and Mermelste in  & Sundet 
( 1 996) suggests that there is l i tt l e  o r  no d ifference between socia l  work pract ice i n  
rura l  and u rban envi ronm ents. 
If rural commun it ies are perceived as bei ng d ifferent ,  it i s  i m portant to ask 
why those d ifferences a re not evident in p ract ice . One poss ib le  exp lanat ion is that 
the d ifferences are not relevant to the pub l i c  human  serv ice fie ld  and  socia l  work i n  
genera l .  Such reason ing underg i rds Richard Dewey's ( 1 960)  d iscussion of the 
relevance of these d ifferences for soc io logy .  Dewey a rgues that d ifferences a long 
the rura l/urban continuum are rea l bu t  relatively un important to understand ing  socia l  
organ izat ions and i nd ivi dua l  behavior .  I t  is conceivab le  that the perceived 
d ifferences in  comm u n ity dynam ics a re relevant to socia l  work p ract ice but not to 
p ractices defined by the variab les exp lored in this study. Add i t iona l l y ,  the possib i l i ty 
ex ists that human  service personne l  perceive re levant d ifferences between rura l  
and urban commun ities, but are not academ ica l l y  prepared to p ract ice i n  ways that 
i n corporate these d ifferences . S ince most schools of socia l  work a re located i n  
u rban a reas,  perhaps t he  focus of academic  tra in i ng  rests too heavi ly  on  u rban 
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practice issues and  the academic p rogram is not appropriate ly p reparing  students 
for rura l practice. Further research should focus on specific  aspects of socia l  work 
practice that cou ld be relevant to the rura l/u rban continuum and  may  gu i de  t ra i n i ng  
p rogra m s  to  better prepare socia l  workers to  practice consistent with t he  un i que  
character ist i cs of t he  u rban and rura l  environment .  
I M PLICATIO NS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE AND TRAIN I NG 
The imp l ications of this research for professiona l  socia l  work pract ice and  
tra i n ing  shou l d  excite both the p ractice and  educat ion comm u n it ies t o  further  
exam i ne the issues . Burton Gum mer ( 1 985 )  observed tha t  there is  a c lear ly 
establ ished trend of decl in ing numbers of socia l  workers enteri ng  the pub l ic  welfa re 
fie l d .  Gum m er a rgued persuasively that the relat ionsh i p  between pub l i c  h u m a n  
service sett ings a n d  the socia l  work p rofession has been severed beyond repa i r . 
He  b l a m ed th is  on the act ions of graduate schools of socia l  work which have 
focused on enhancing casework ski l ls to advance the profession's status wh i l e  e the 
publ ic welfare sector has sought increased managem ent sk i l l s  to dea l  wi th the  ever 
i ncreas ing s ize,  d ivers i ty and com p lex ity of the pub l i c  welfa re system . 
If, i ndeed , schools of socia l  work have not equ ipped g raduates to funct ion 
effect ively with i n  the organ izationa l com plexit ies and constra i nts of pub l ic h u m a n  
service organ izat ions, perhaps we shou ld  not b e  surprised b y  t h e  decl i ne  of socia l  
work's participation i n  a n d  infi uence o n  pub l i c  welfare . Gummer's observat ion that  
the "socia l  worker i n  pub l ic  welfare is  an  endangered species" begs an  exp l anat ion 
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for the decl i ne  in  the number of socia l  workers seeki ng  posit ions i n  pub l i c  h u m a n  
service setti ngs .  It is important to  consider whether the dec l i ne  is  due  to  a 
p reference for the ostens ib ly  more prestig ious c l i n ica l  posit ions of vol untary soc ia l  
work agencies and private pract ice,  or the i nab i l i ty to ut i l ize tra i n i ng  and sk i l ls  to 
effectively assist c l ients because of the constra ints and mandates i mposed by such 
sett ings .  
Fol lowing th is l ine of th ink ing and in  l ight  of study resu lts, there are severa l  
q uest ions worthy of consideration .  Are t h e  d rastic cuts i n  t h e  resources ava i l ab le  
to publ ic welfare agencies making  work more d i fficu l t  and less reward ing  to socia l  
work professionals with strong cl ient concerns? Does a lack of understand ing  of the 
p rofess iona l  socia l  worker's ro le i n  pub l ic  human service sett i ngs contri b ute to a 
wan i ng  in terest of socia l  workers to pu rsue careers i n  pub l i c  human  service 
settings? Are schools tra in ing socia l  workers to equ ip them with the m anagement ,  
financia l ,  lega l ,  and att itud ina l  sk i l ls  needed to work effectively wit h i n  the constra i nts 
of publ ic human service sett ings? Are schools of socia l  work effectively preparin g  
soc ia l  workers t o  m eet t h e  i nd ivi dua l  and  fam i l y  prob lems of service recip i ents i n  
these envi ronments? Is  the socia l  work curr icu l um promoting  the  development of 
knowledge and sk i l l s  needed to work effect ively in pub l i c  h u m a n  service sett i ngs ,  
p a rt icu la rl y  with respect to  m anagement ,  c l ient advocacy, and  the  leg is lat ive and  
po l i t ica l  p rocesses? Are schools of socia l  work encourag ing  d ia logue with pub l i c  
h u m an service agencies wh ich could lead to  enhancement o f  t he  m utua l  
u nderstanding and trust necessary to  encourage and expand pub l i c  human service 
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fie l d  p lacements? Both the t ra i n i ng and p ract ice comm un i t i es shou ld  cons ider 
these issues as they exam ine the adaptat ion of soc ia l  workers to the pub l i c  h u m a n  
service setti n g .  
The h istorical roots of socia l  work l i e  at  t he  in terface of the i nd ivid ua l  and  
t he  institut ions (soci a l ,  po l i t ica l ,  and economic)  that shape the socia l  envi ronm ent .  
The h istorica l m iss ion of  socia l  work has been to advocate for the d isadvantaged 
to  change the socia l  envi ronment i n  ways that  enab le the i nd ividua l  to funct ion 
effect ive ly .  Wh i le  the research des ign p roh i b its concl us ions ,  the strength of  the 
corre l a t ions do suggest the poss ib i l i ty tha t  today's soc ia l  worker is i nadequate ly 
equ ipped to funct ion effectivel y  i n  th is  envi ronm ent .  
The i ndustri a l  workp laces of the ear ly part of  th is  century spu rred the 
social work commun ity to advocate for worker p rotect ions i n  a reas l i ke ch i l d  l abor ,  
workp lace safety, reasonab le work hours ,  and worker's compensat ion . The h i g h  
corre l at ions between va lue confl ict a n d  j o b  satisfact ion , qua l ity of workl ife and  
des i re to l eave t he  j ob  suggest t he  poss ib i l i ty that the pub l i c  h u m a n  service work 
setting itself is i n  need of change so that workers can funct ion m ore effect ively ,  fi n d  
g reater satisfaction i n  their efforts ,  and  provide m ore effective ass istance t o  c l ients 
as measured in outcome characterist ics .  Whi le i t is i ronic to suggest that the "safety 
net" pub l ic welfare system ,  which the socia l  work profess ion advocated . is i tself i n  
need of change, t he  strength of t he  associat ions among  the study variab les ra ises 
th is suggestion . Such an examination is al l  the m ore u rgent ly needed in l i g ht of t he  
rad ica l  restructur ing of t he  publ ic welfare system i n it i ated by the po l i t ica l  advocates 
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of welfare reform . 
It has p reviously been suggested that one of the possi b le  exp l anat ions for 
the fa i l u re to d iscern a d ifference in  va lue confl i ct between those respondents with 
p rofess iona l  soc ia l  work tra i n i ng and those tra ined i n  other d isc ip l i nes is  that they 
adapt to the changed work em phasis of the pub l i c  i nst itut ion . If that is i ndeed the  
case, both the  socia l  work practice and  tra in ing commun it ies m ust ask  whether such  
adaptat ion is  rea l l y  i n  the long-term i n terests of the p rofession ,  the c l ients they  
serve, and the society a t  l a rge .  
IMP LICATIO NS FOR SOCIAL WORK ADMIN ISTRATION 
The research resu lts d id  not p rovide the informat ion necessary to assist 
pub l i c  h u m a n  service adm in istrators with des ign ing  strateg ies to reduce va l u e  
confl ict a n d  m ax im ize job satisfaction . However. the results demonstrate s ign ifi cant 
corre l at ions a m ong the va riab les that merit the effort of pub l i c  human  service 
a d m i n i st rators to exa m ine the work p rocesses that serve to perpetuate va l u e  
confl i ct .  l i m i t j o b  sat isfaction a n d  contr ibute to des ire t o  l eave t h e  j o b  i n  t h e  work 
setti ng . Such an  exam inat ion cou ld  u l t imately lead to the redesign  of p rogra m s .  
Patti ( 1 988) ,  asserted that when develop ing and  redesign i ng  p rogram s  to 
enhance job sat isfaction in socia l  service setti ngs ,  c l ient service effect iveness 
should be the pr inc ip le concern of management and should be the p rimary objective 
of al l socia l  welfare o rgan izat ions .  She stated , ' ;chang ing  peop le and/or the socia l  
condit ions in  wh ich they l ive is t he  raison d '  etre of t he  h u m a n  service agency, not 
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the acqu isit ion of resources, the efficient ut i l izat ion of resources, or the sat isfact ion 
and development of staff ( p .  9 ) .  She contended that wh i le  a l l  of  these factors a re 
i nstrumental i n  provid ing effective services, they are not suffic ient cond it ions to the  
ach ievement of effective c l ient outcomes.  
In  l i g ht of Patt i 's  argument to focus on c l ient  outcome measures , the 
redes i gn  of  jobs i n  pub l ic human serv ice sett ings shou ld  i ncorporate g reater 
responsib i l ity for c l ient outcomes as part of a continuous effort to acqu i re new sk i l l s ,  
m ore effect ive decis ion-making and imp roved comm un icat ion with i n  and among 
a g enc ies .  Job redes ign approaches, such as job enrichm ent ,  part ic ipat ive 
m a nagem ent work teams and qua l i ty c i rc les ,  are a l l  des igned to g ive workers 
g reater control over their work and reduce job d issatisfact ion ,  with the u lt imate a i m  
of enhanc ing c l ient  outcomes a n d  service effect iveness . 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTU RE RESEARCH 
I n  add it ion to the recommendations l isted in the Discussion sect ion of th is  
d issertat ion , the fo l l owing are suggested as ideas for fu rther  exp lorat ion and 
potenti a l  for future research : 
1 )  A val id ity study cou l d  be conducted to determ ine  the va l i d ity of the newly 
constructed Va l ue Confl ict and Desi re to Leave the Job Sca les .  
2)  Al though  the study model p rovided a good fit across g roups ,  assessi ng  
t he  power and  relationsh ip of job  sat isfact ion , qua l i ty o f  workl ife, and  job  
retention requ i res specifica l l y  exa m i n ing t he  d ifferent ia l  i m pact of various 
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job factors . A new model could be developed to cons ider  the i nfl uence of 
oth er va ri a b l es such as the num ber of yea rs on the job ,  type of agency 
sett ing (e .g . ,  I ncome Maintenance ,  Ch i l d  Support Enforcement ,  Ch i l d ren 
Se rvices ) and  an examinat ion of the differences between pub l i c  and 
p rivate agencies.  I n  add it ion ,  an  exam i n at ion of how var ious 
o rgan izationa l  factors such as amount and pace of work, support ive 
supervision , partici pative decision-making and work redesig n  m ight  i mpact 
the study var iables would enhance understand ing of pub l i c  human  service 
agencies . A m ore com p rehensive ,  i n-depth ana l ys is of the i m pact of 
va l ue confl ict on job satisfaction , qual ity of workl ife and des i re to l eave the 
job wou l d  y ie ld  va l uab le i nformat ion . 
3 ) I n  re lat ionsh i p  to the va lue confl ict issues pert i nent  to th is  study,  Patt i 's  
( 1 985)  a rgument that '·service effectiveness can serve as a ph i losoph ica l  
l i n chp i n  i n  a t ime when externa l  condi t ions act as a strong centrifuga l  
force pu l l i n g  adm i n istrat ion and d i rect p ract ice i nto q u ite d ifferent orb i ts·· 
( p . 9 )  is i m portant to consider .  Reinforc ing her  content ion that wh i l e  job  
sat isfact ion ,  qua l ity of workl ife and job  retent ion a m ong  pub l ic h u m a n  
service emp loyees are indeed i mportant i n  the i r  own r ight , resea rch 
should concentrate on examin ing these variab les in re lat ionsh i p  to service 
effectiveness and  cl ient outcomes.  A more product ive research strategy 
wou ld be to exam ine the des ign ,  de l ivery, and eva luat ion of socia l  
services with part icu l a r  attent ion t o  how t h e  interna l  and  externa l  
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env i ronments of agencies can be m anaged and  des igned in  order to 
opt im ize service effect iveness and enhance c l ient outcomes .  
4 )  I n  o rder  t o  estab l ish a more com p rehensive understand ing  of t h e  va l ue  
confl i ct experienced by pub l i c  human  personne l , a research des ign 
i n corporati ng  both qua l itat ive and quant i tat ive approaches cou l d  be 
developed . Conduct ing personal  i nterviews w i th  pub l i c  human service 
worke rs wou ld  a l l ow for a persona l  perspect ive of how they actua l l y  
perce i ve and  respond to  t he  va lue confl ict d i l emmas ,  and wou l d  add a 
new depth and  richness to th is research . 
5 )  Future research shou ld focus o n  specific aspects of socia l  work pract ice 
t hat cou ld  be re levant to the rural/u rban conti n uum and gu i de t ra i n i ng  
p rograms to  better p repare human  service workers to p ract ice consistent 
with the un i que characterist ics of the u rban and rura l  env i ronment .  
6 )  The defi n i t ion of va l ue confl i ct cou ld  be  re-conceptua l ized by  com pa ri ng  
Codes o f  Eth ics and then redesign ing  an  i nstru ment that wou l d  m ore 
accurately decipher the un ique va lue  confl ict that socia l  workers m ay 
experience relat ive to related and un re lated p rofessiona l  d iscip l i nes.  
7 ) The defin it ion of a social worker should be specifica l ly l i m ited to those with 
a Bachelor 's or  Master 's degree in Socia l  Work . 
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APPEND IX A1  
SAMP LI NG FRAME :  U RBAN (Popu lation S ize 200,000+) 
Al l  Cou nty Departments of H uman Services (CDHS),  
Cou nty C h i ld Support Enforcement (CSEA), and 
Cou nty Pub l ic  C h i ldren  Services (PCSA) 
in  the State of  Ohio 
B utler CDHS 0 1  
B utler CSEA 02 
B utler PCSA 03 
C uyahoga CDHS 04 
Cuyahoga CSEA 05 
C uyahoga PCSA 06 
Frankl in CDHS 07 
F rankl in CSEA 08 
F rankl in PCSA 09 
H a mi lton CDHS 1 0  
Ham i lton CSEA 1 1  
Hami lton PCSA 1 2  
Lake CDHS 1 3  
Lake CSEA 1 4  
Lake PCSA 1 5  
Lorrain CDHS 1 6  
Lorrain CSEA 1 7 
Lo rrain PCSA 1 8  
Lucas CDHS 1 9  
Lucas CSEA 20 
Lucas PCSA 2 1  
Maho ning CDHS 22 
Mahoning CSEA 2 3  
Mahon ing PCSA 24 
Montgomery CDHS 25 
Mo ntgomery CSEA 26 
Montgo mery PCSA 27 
Stark CDHS 28 
Stark CSEA 29 
Stark PCSA 30 
S u mmit CDHS 3 1  
S u mmit CSEA 32 
S u m m it PCSA 33 
Trumbul l  CDHS 34 
Trumbul l  CSEA 3 5  
Trumbul l  PCSA 36 
1 3 1 
APPEND IX A2 
SAM P LI N G  FRAME :  R U RAL (Popu lation S ize <90 ,000) 
All  Cou nty Departments of H uman Services (CDHS) ,  
Cou nty C h i ld Support E nforcement Agencies (CSEA),  and 
Cou nty P ubl ic  Ch i ld ren Serv ices Agencies (PCSA) 
i n  the State of  Oh io 
Adams CDHS 001  Defiance 038 H ighland 075 Monroe CDHS 1 1 2 Ross CSEA 149  
Adams CSEA 002 Defiance 039 Hocking 076 Monroe CSEA 1 1 3 Ross P CSA 1 50 
Adams P CSA 003 Delaware 040 Hocking 077 Monroe P CSA 1 14 Sandusky CDHS 1 5 1  
A shland CDHS 004 Delaware 04 1 Hocking 078 Morgan CDHS 1 1 5 Sandusky CSEA 1 52 
Ashland CSEA 005 Delaware 042 Hol mes 079 Morgan CSEA 1 1 6 Sandusky PCSA 1 53 
Ashland PCSA 006 Ene CDHS 043 Holmes CSEA 080 Morgan P CSA 1 1 7 S cioto CDHS 1 54 
1 55 
1 56 
1 5 7  
1 58 
1 5 9  
1 60 







Athens CDHS 007 Erie CSEA 044 Holmes P CSA 081 Morrow CDHS 1 1 8 Scioto CSEA 
Athens CSEA 008 Ene PCSA 045 H uron CDHS 082 Morrow CSEA 1 1 9  Scioto P CSA 
Athens P CSA 009 Fayette 046 H uron CSEA 083 Morrow PCSA 1 20 Seneca CDHS 
Aug laize CDHS 010 Fayette CSEA 047 H u ron PCSA 084 Muskingum 
Auglaize CSEA 0 1 1 Fayette PCSA 048 Jackson 085 Muskingum 
Auglaize P CSA 0 1 2  Fulton CDHS 049 Jackson 086 Muskingum 
Belmont CDHS 0 1 3  Fulton CSEA 050 Jackson 087 Noble CDHS 
1 2 1  Seneca CSEA 
1 22 Seneca PCSA 
1 23 Shelby CDHS 
1 24 S helby CSEA 
Belmont CSEA 014 Fulton P CSA 051 Jefferson 088 Noble CSEA 1 25 Shelby P CSA 
Belmont P CSA 0 1 5  G a ll ia CDHS 052 Jefferson 089 Noble PCSA 1 26 Tuscarawas 
Brown CDHS 0 1 6  G a llia CSEA 053 Jefferson 090 Ottawa CDHS 127 Tuscarawas 
Brown CSEA 0 1 7  Gall ia PCSA 054 Knox CDHS 091 Ottawa CSEA 1 28 Tuscarawas 
Brown P CSA 0 1 8  Geauga 055 Knox CSEA 092 Ottawa PCSA 129 U nion CDHS 
Carroll CDHS 0 1 9  Geauga 056 Knox PCSA 093 Paulding 1 30 Union CSEA 
Carroll CSEA 
Carroll  P CSA 
020 Geauga 057 Lawrence 094 Paulding CSEA 1 3 1  Union P CSA 1 68 
021 G uernsey 058 Lawrence 095 Paulding PCSA 1 32 Van Wert CDHS 1 6 9  
Champaig n  022 Guernsey 0 5 9  Lawrence 096 Perry CDHS 
Champaign 023 Guernsey 060 Logan CDHS 097 Perry CSEA 
Champaign 024 Hancock 061 Logan CSEA 098 Perry PCSA 
Clinton CDHS 025 Hancock 062 Logan P CSA 099 Pickaway 
Clinton CSEA 026 Hancock 063 Madison 1 00 Pickaway 
Clinton PCSA 027 Hardin CDHS 064 Madison 1 0 1  Pickaway 
Coshocton 028 Hardin CSEA 065 Madison 1 02 Pike CDHS 
Coshocton 029 Hardin P CSA 066 Marion CDHS 103 Pike CSEA 
Coshocton 030 Harrison 067 Marion CSEA 1 04 Pike PCSA 
Crawford 031  Harrison 068 Marion P CSA 105 Preble CDHS 
Crawford CSEA 032 Harrison 069 Meig s CDHS 1 06 Preble CSEA 
Crawford P CSA 033 Henry CDHS 070 Meigs CSEA 107 Preble PCSA 
1 33 Van Wert CSEA 1 70 
1 34 Van Wert PCSA 1 7 1  
1 35 V i nton CDHS 1 72 
1 36 V i nton CSEA 1 73 
1 37 V i nton PCSA 1 74 
1 38 Washington 1 75 
139 Washington 1 76 
140 Washington 1 77 
1 4 1  Will iams CDHS 1 78 
142 Will iams CSEA 1 79 
143 Will iams PCSA 1 80 
1 44 Wyandot CDHS 1 8 1  
Darke CDHS 
Darke CSEA 
Darke P CSA 
034 Henry CSEA 071  Meigs PCSA 1 08 Putnam CDHS 145 Wyandot CSEA 1 82 
1 83 035 Henry P CSA 072 Mercer CDHS 1 0 9  Putnam CSEA 146 Wyandot PCSA 
036 Highland 073 Mercer CSEA 1 1 0 Putnam P CSA 
Defiance CDHS 037 Highland 074 Mercer P CSA 1 1 1  Ross CDHS 
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APPEND IX B 
An Exami nation of the Relationship Between Value Confl ict, Qua l ity of 
Workl ife , Job Satisfaction and Job Retention Among Workers Emp loyed by 
Cou nty Department of Hu man Service Agencies i n  the State of O hio.  
The fo l l owing questionna i re was developed as pa rt of a doctora l 
d i ssertat ion study wh ich exam ines the re lat ionsh ips  between va lue  confl i ct ,  j ob 
satisfaction , qua l ity of workl ife and desire to leave the job a m ong  workers emp loyed 
by cou nty Department of Human Service, Ch i l d  Support Enforcement and  Pub l i c  
Chi ldren Services agencies in  the State of  Oh io .  Th is research wi l l  p rovide  i ns igh t  
i nto how to imp rove the work env ironment and  the overa l l  job sat isfact ion and 
product ivity of  pub l i c  human service emp loyees . These question na i res wi l l  
remain total ly anonymous and at n o  time s hould you p u t  your name o r  any 
other identify ing information on the questionnaire. Please m a ke sure to sea l  
your  questionna i re i n  the attached enve lope .  
You wi l l  on ly report various demograph ic information such as age ,  gender ,  
educat i on  l evel ,  whether  your  agency is l ocated i n  an  u rban  or rura l  a rea , and 
whether  you work for  a CDHS,  CSEA, or  PCSA un i t  with i n  you r  county h u m a n  
service office .  Questionna i res w i l l  b e  stored in  a l ocked fi l e  cab i net l ocated a t  t h e  
offi ce of the  resea rcher unt i l  data ana lys is p rocedures beg i n .  A s  stated . on ly  
overa l l  aggregate study results wi l l  be reported and ind iv idua l  response sheets w i l l  
be destroyed as soon as the  resu lts a re statist ica l l y  com p i led . 
Your participation wi l l  be vol untary, and you may refuse to pa rt ic ipate .  You 
have the rig ht to ask questions, convey concerns ,  or  withd raw from part ici pat ion at 
a n y  t ime without pena lty or prejud ice .  You have the r ight  to h ave access to the 
overa l l  study  resu lts . Comp let ion of th is  survey constitutes you r  consent to 
pa rt ici pate .  
I t  shou ld  take no  longer than 30 m i nutes to com p lete th is questionna i re .  
U pon com p let ion , i f  you have any  q uestions about t he  q u estionna i re ,  d ata 
compi lat ion or  any  other specific concerns ,  p lease don't  hesitate to contact Laur ie 
Wh ite at 937-548-3806 . 
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME AND COOPERA TION! 
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Please provide the fo l l owing demograph ic i nformation about you rself and your  job  
by  mark ing the appropriate box. Do not put  you r name or any  other  persona l  i den­
t ify ing i nformation on the questionna i re .  
Hig hest F ie ld  of Study Age n cy Cou nty 
Educational  U n it 
Deg ree 
G e n der: D Male D High Sch ool D S ocial Work D C DHS D Urban 
D Female D Associ ate D Sociol ogy D C S EA D R u ral 
Age: D Bachelor's D Psychology D PCSA 
D Master's D Cou n se l i n g  
D Doctorate D Other ( l ist) 
On the fol lowing pages, you wi l l  find several d ifferent quest ions about  your job .  The 
q u est ions a re designed to obta i n  your  perceptions and att i tudes toward your  job 
and your react ion to i t .  Specific i nstruct ions a re g iven at the start of  each sect ion . 
P lease read them carefu l ly .  There a re no "tr ick" quest ions on the quest ionna i re .  
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1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5.  
6.  
7 .  
8 .  
9.  
1 0 . 
1 1  . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 .  
2 1 . 
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
24 . 
2 5 .  
Please respond to  each statement  us ing  the sca le  l isted be low :  
1 = Stro n g ly Disagree 
2 = Disagree 
3 = Neither Ag ree nor D isagree 
4 = Ag ree 
5 = Strongly Agree 
Agency pol icies often make it d ifficu lt to help a c l ient .  
Legal mandates are more important to consid er i n  m y  job than the 
n eeds of my cl ients .  
I freq uently have t o  bend ru les t o  assist a cl ient .  
Rigid agency ru les keep me from being able to m a ke d ecis i o n s  that 
would  assist my c l ients .  
The reg u lations o f  m y  agency force me t o  term in ate services to 
cl ients before they a re ready. 
Expectations of i n te rest g ro u ps in  the com m u n ity d o  n ot co i n cide 
with my profess iona l  stan dard s .  
Ag ency reg u lat ions prevent m e  from h e l p i n g  cl ients i n  the way I 
wou ld l ike . 
It is easy to fo l low t h e  pol icies of my agency when h e lp ing  c l ients .  
Legal mandates prevent m e  from making d ecis ions i n  the best 
i nterests of my c l ients .  
The policies of m y  agency assist m e  to effective ly serve m y  cl ients .  
T h e  goals  of my org a n ization are in con g ruent  with t h e  basic 
pri n cip les of m y  profess i o n .  
I a m  often l i m ited to w h a t  I can d o  for my cl ients because o f  the 
attitudes of  powerfu l people in  the com m u n ity. 
I ra re ly experi e n ce confl ict between my profess iona l  va lues and 
what my age n cy expects me to  d o .  
I t  is  more important to meet t h e  n eeds of my c l ients than it  is t o  
fol low t h e  ru les o f  m y  agency.  
B u reaucratic "red tape" often stands in  the way of  he lp ing m y  
cl ients . 
Performing my job accord i n g  to profess iona l  stan d ards often 
req u ires violat ing com m u n ity expectations .  
I am afraid to  go against an agency pol icy when assist ing m y  c l ient  
for fear I m ight  lose m y  job.  
B ud g etary cons ide rat ions in  my agency resu l t  i n  service cutbacks 
which are not in my cl ient's best i nterest. 
I do not experience confl i ct betwee n  fol l owing the po l ic ies of my 
agency and serving the n eeds of my cl ient .  
My agency refers cl ients to programs that are n ot beneficial to t h e m .  
I t  is more important  t o  be loya l t o  my cl ients t h a n  t o  m y  e m pl oyer. 
I am empowered by m y  ag ency's ad min istrative staff to m a ke the 
d ecis ions I fee l  wou ld be most  appropriate in  assistin g  a c l ient .  
Agency pol icies a re in  l ine with my personal  values.  
I am torn betwee n  m y  cl ient's n eeds for services and t h e  work 
demands p laced o n  m e  by my supervisor. 
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Please respond to each statement us ing the sca le l i sted be low :  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1  . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
20 .  




25 .  
26 .  
27 .  
28 . 
29 . 
30 .  
3 1 . 
32 .  
33 .  
1 = Strongly Disa g ree 
2 = Disa gree 
3 = Neither Agree nor Disagree 
4 = Ag ree 
5 = Strongly Agree 
I have enough t ime to get the job done .  
The hours are good . 
Travel to and from work is conven ient .  
The physica l  surround ings a re p leasant .  
I can forget a bout my personal p rob lems .  
I am free from the confl ict ing demands that other  peop le  m ake 
of m e .  
I am not asked t o  do excessive amounts of work . 
The work is i nterest in g .  
I have an opportun ity t o  develop my own spec ia l  ab i l i t ies .  
I can see the resu lts of my work . 
I a m  g iven a chance to do the th ings I do  best . 
I am g iven a l ot of freedom to decide how I do  m y  own work . 
The p roblems I a m  expected to solve are ha rd enou g h .  
The pay i s  good . 
The job security i s  good . 
My fri nge benefits are good . 
The peop le  I work with a re friend ly .  
I a m  g iven a l ot of  chances to m ake friends .  
The peop le  I work w i th  take a persona l  in terest i n  me .  
I have enough i nformat ion to  get  the job done .  
I receive enough he lp  and  equ ipment to  get the  job done .  
I have enough authority to do m y  job . 
My supervisor is competent i n  do ing (h i s/her) j ob .  
My responsi b i l i t ies a re c learly  defi ned .  
The peopl e  I work with a re com petent i n  do i ng  the i r  jobs .  
My supervisor i s  very concerned about the welfa re of  those 
under(h im/her) .  
My supervisor is successful in gett ing people to work together .  
My supervisor is hel pfu l to me i n  gett ing my job done.  
The peop le I work wi th a re helpfu l to me i n  getti ng my job 
done .  
My supervisor i s  friend ly .  
Promotions a re hand led fa i rly .  
The chances for p romot ion are good .  
My employer i s  concerned about g iving  everyon e  a chance to 
get a head . 
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Please respond to each statement us ing the scale l isted be low:  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 .  
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
1 = Strongly Disagree 
2 = Disagree 
3 = N e ither Agree nor Disagree 
4 = Agree 
5 = Strongly Agree 
There a re some cond it ions concern ing  my job that cou ld  be 
improved . 
My job is  l i ke a hobby to me .  
My j ob  is usua l ly  i nteresting  enough t o  keep from getti ng  
bored . 
It seems that m y  friends a re more in terested in  the i r  j obs . 
I consider m y  job rather  unp leasant .  
I enjoy my work m ore than my l eisure tim e .  
I am often bored with m y  job .  
I feel fa i rly  we l l  satisfied with my  present job .  
Most of the  t ime I h ave to force myself to  go to work. 
I am satisfied with my job for the t ime bei ng . 
I feel that my  job is no m ore interest ing than others I cou l d  get .  
I defi n itely d is l i ke my work . 
I feel that I a m  happ ier  i n  m y  work than m ost other people .  
Most days I am enthus iast ic about my  work. 
Each day of work seems l ike i t  wi l l  never end . 
I l i ke my job better than the average worker does . 
My job is pretty un interestin g .  
I fi nd rea l enjoyment i n  m y  work. 
I am d isappo inted that I ever took th is job .  
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Please respond to each statem ent us ing the sca le  l isted be low:  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 = Strongly Disagree 
2 = Disagree 
3 = Neither Agree nor Disagree 
4 = Ag ree 
5 = Stro n g ly Ag ree 
I often feel  l i ke I want out of th is job as soon as possib le .  
I wou ld  l i ke to com plete m y  career a t  the agency where 
cu rrent ly work . 
I frequent ly dayd ream about bei ng  in  a new job . 
I have no  des ire to leave th is  job . 
I count the days unt i l  I can fi nd a new job .  
I wou ld  not cons ider leavi ng  th i s  job .  
I a m  i n terested i n  learn ing  about other j obs i n  an  ent i re ly 
d ifferent fie ld .  
I wou ld defi n ite ly recommend th is  j o b  t o  a frien d .  
I l ook for new j o b  opportun it ies .  
Thank you for your willingness to participate! 
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